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"Carpenters For Christmas" 
End Work On Negro Church
■
But Word Of Warning Added: 
Don't lake Tilings For Granted
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At 100 Marines
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Mother Takes Leap From Fire 
And Dies In Saving Baby Son
n o u n  s R i l l  R M I )
Ji'.U l'AA lii'nM  ‘ t ie u tf I !* ' —The 
l.i.h i i,f t'AH I . i iH l i .  Killed in 
die Afj.di.i d id iiid  n liiT  n i l  
iiiK die Jiitdnrmin t«ii< ln .>1
noSTON '.M '' ) iie  r.ieeil T tie i i i. it l ir r  '- M r* Hiinnah
Kinnik'h » five *inrey »!• .rtnK  n ! . i 'n r v .  IM -*avrd the life f f  her 
VniiltiSng W i'.ltirfd  iv iiiy lit. Kill 
Hig fitur l'< I V'llv Itli'lndllii;
inolher ni'd In i Iwn d iiiij'tite i* i
viuiA iU t Min, Urnrnett J r . by 
1. ,i|.iiit* ( tiiin  .1 filth  fliHir «iin- 
(t.i* Viilti him (fftdted In her 
,,in\i. Stic (tied (if in ji ir ir *  in the 
(iill. The Ixtv n iipa ipn llv suf- 
fired  tmly «nioke InhhiationSoviet No Santa 
Nasser Warned
CAIRO tAP»~ PreMdrnt Na*- 
»er e«n e x iw l  h lllp  if anv fixxl 
from  the Soviet Unt< n if the
Vlnltcd Stntex n iF  off H i tmi'.U- 
in lllion^tu lla r f<*Kt n il iiroK inm  
to the U n ltn t Ainl* lU’iiviblic.
MHircex close lo the IbivHi.ms
»«Ui tfKlay. I.,(dll In lloHton's Roxlnirv <Hn
S4»vlct I)e|u ily r ic m ie i Alex- ti let 
andcr S h e l l ' p i n ,  one of the! Mrx, I ’e ir y 'i  hii.vband, h in - 
KrenvUn's new leaders, lo ld lin e tl, did not know of the fire
i i i i l i l  he lebirned home fim ii
woik I t  2,:i(l am  after the
hla/e had xwept thrmiKh
! n w  record  m w u n lt  ijI handed ovc f Wed
.the grvnirvd Mnre >oidd)eecmt.r', aulhonlative MUiier
ih.is h it inun ic ii'.il InidKets >«'•,(,( H|,. Jeudamarid;raeli Mixed 
cause of cx(>enMve snow I'iear- 
iriK f.periilio ii',
It filMi has struck a ( liiily  HIhv. 
at the ("H'ketlxaiks of •onii' tum- 
Im r ihkI iilvvxiKxl m ill op« ia l " t '
'n it re lim e  been tavofl'i i .mi;- 
ing (torn a few men for a emi-
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Mounts To Nearly 300 In Congo;
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ml fiori.,1 atilp Oirn and i! *»
i l l ' ,  liege to v»i,!k * i! ! i  tf'irnt 
111 the Iftvt year ■
M r  a#td i f i  (<•'■
r r is ir le t '*  ijucvtc.n that he Ins
A iin i tiee omiiu.M.ion said here 
today.
R I I.ATIONH I t lT T I IR
OTTAWA 'CJM P iim e Mm- 
ide i I'eni voii ,i,ald tiKlny he Ix’ - 
lii'v r s iela!)t)iis b e t w e e n  the
1 fo' M hn 1 i *» ( it ( I . io ,!C
t: (o»* " i  111 I ’K, 1 .1 iih  , * ■. >1 (X
hijitie ,t ui liiv l.ii y , Hvi ii a j ia il  
fr.ii'i'i *r,i,-ii It.,; thcia
A irr  *.!iit '( .h K .'.-  , f jx iv e ilv "  
111 w hu ii die (..'VI 1 roui'ii! would 
(oritinue to civi iitu  nllori
I.K 0 r0 1 .D V !lJ .E  lA I ’ i —ITie Ten odei l i th  iu is  were tx'cn re.ollnK h iu 'r r t ra n in K
l. 'l l of white hriitagfs in.i'v.trresl liomid wdh wm- and tluuw n or el*e ‘ d item rn t*" in the I'le.v*
In The ConKo rt'se to iie iiilv  ftnfl inlo a i iv r r  at m u lo  MuiiK. TTiis leferred to ila lrrn rn tx  bv
today. tiieliidiriK tt vtxth Arnei- Iw ie ‘m k k iI Credit lje«rler Kotx'ft | T ia i ..n ?)i(d the ' dia*
lean, as smvivms lelated new; u-i.u.,    ■ . ,.,,.,i ' 'dliriK f..r the head* t« tw (en 1 m loTi aikI
lu til ( f horror by CoiiKolese reb
Her dauRhters, Ik l ty  Jnne 3.; the loss of SO.WK) man h<uir.s of 
and Shelly Marie. 2. dicxl in the j work at one large plywrKKl op-
(ile of riavs at * ninilei nulls to I English- and F'reiKh - st.eakiiiR
■ founding elements have Im-
bl.ue, as <!id Howard Allen. 42 
F ile  fighters .swarmed up lad- 
tier ft to rescue resident,s traiipcd 
on ui>l>er fUxrrs.
At least six other irenions, in- 
eluding a fireman, were ad- 
m llt r i l to hospital for IrenlmeuI 
I'he lire  broke out liefore tnld-
eration
The forecast for New Ye.ir's 
Eve Is a rllgh t improvement 
o \e r earlier forecasts 'vhich 
said Iheie wonltl be a fool of
snow.
Nasher In effect llia l Itii.o-ia i-. 




'Copters Aid Stricken Californians
SAN FHANt'lSCO <A I'i A doren helieopterx t«H>k o ff 
t»Klay on urgently needed fo*Hl airhftft to I'a lifo in ia 'd  Salmon 
lUver hamlet.s isolated for 10 tlavft by snow and the U S. 
weal eottftt'ft II.ixhi.ihhuhmi i;hn»tnuift week HihkI
Israelis, Syrians In Clash On Border
T E L  AVIV I AIM -An armed elanh iMdween Im aelift and 
Kyrlanft developixl in the UpiM'C Jonlan Itlvj'C Valley tiHlay, 
an U rae ll at my oiaikeAtuau enld. ..
De Gaulle Says NATO Must Continue
PARIS I,\1M -P resident de tia u lle  naid tixlay "Iho  
A tlantic alliotice exi»t.i and inu.it eoatlniie."
Pearson To See Johnson Mid-January
(TITAWA (UP> .P rim e Minl.ster Pcnrkon probably w ill 
, confer w ith  Picatdent Johnson in Washington «n Jun. 14 or 
15, U wu* harned tiKlay,
Bonner Unhappy At Offshore Rights Move
A VICrrOIUA <CP> ~ Attomey Cknerpl R o l^ rt Hnnnitr 
aald today h« Is "rtliiap ix iln ted”  w ith Prime M lnleler Pear­
son's handling ,of the federal t«n*vincial offahore m inerals 
d iipu ie , <8ec this page.' , ,
Weattier Cuts 
Forest Work
VANUOIIVF.H tClM - -  The 
II C, Forest Service hua laid o ff 
iM-tween :10 and 4(1 day rate 
empioyee.i in the Vancouver 
forest d i ft I r i e I lmeaii.se of 
weather condition.s. D istrie t for- 
cftter Inn Uaiiieroii .said Wednes­
day the eiiiiiloyees m the ncnl- 
iiiVt deiiartiiient vs'«'ri' laid off 
Monday
II0 5 IE  N IIRH INd
NANAIMO U'lM - Starting 
tmlny, Ihc public henUU hytdem 
w ill take over home nursing 
care in Nanaimo, UnrewiMKl and 
Departure Hay areas. Public 
health nurses w ill 1h> provldeil 
In the whole central Vancouver 
Island health unit where p rev i­
ously the Victorian O nler of 
Nurses |»erformcd home musing 
duties.
WIN INCREA8KH
WE.ST VANCOUVER 'C P l-  
One huiMlred ami 30 secomiary 
scluKil leachers here won salary 
increases averaging four |>er 
cent In a deebion handerl down 
tiy an artutrntlon iK'nrd. The 
liureusen w ill range from  l>c- 
tween I2«5 lo  *440 a year.
p ruvd l in recent months.
ICEI.AND ’H l.O.SH 
R EY KJAV IK  (AP) -  Olnnfur 
Thor.s, former prime m inister 
often described as Iceland's 
greatest talesman died tiKlay 
in Reykjavik hospital from a 
stroke. He woiikl have iM'en 73 
next Jan. 10.
W tlltc  IIIC'I I (11,0 O' : I • .('tied
mote Ihim l l ’i) liH t.igci. at
Wamba Tm'sdav aod iiuothei
100 weie fouiai ; b \ i '  .it Mung-
bere W> (liu".d.i\’. The mei cen-
I .irie.s also were .se.itching for
. . , , , , , i m i'.'ing  white- t)elit \ is l hiding
butchered in a rebel rampage
an old llelgian trad ing (xist.
Other whites weie re|>ort*'<l 
tiikrui noith of Hie Sudanese
el-
The American. W illiam  Me- 
Chesney, 28. a Protestant inls- 
si.inary from Phoenix. A r ir  , 
wa.s among more than 30 whites j
that iM'gan lust month at 
Wamba, a missionary centre 
2.*>0 m ile* northeast of .Stanley­
ville ,
.Seventeen llelgian p iii's ls , in­
cluding Wamba's Roman Cath­
o lic bishop, and an elderly l in t-  
Ish Prote.stant missionary, al.so 
were killed.
fio id ie r town- of Ab.i ind Far- 
ad)e. where the rebel', are be­
lieved regrouping a fle r govern­
ment forces drove them out of 
Stanleyville Nov. 24
of foot Pearson m inister* jl-ngh h (.peaking ( iin.idianx hai 
" I  don't pro(*»se to eofidtiei ‘ ondo-tt'd in « inoie tea-
the government , , . on the bails t e o n ' l i o i t i v e  and vigitr* 
that If I don’t do what they *h“ "  "* 'h o it  time ago
think .-ihoukl l>e done w e 'll l>e | The \oice of moderation was 
thrown out." he said '.trongcr and the extiem uts on
Hi' said he isn't going to getit*>th sides didn't tommand the 
Involved in a "show of house-j attention now they diew  a year 
cleaning to satisfy those who ago
Question Of Offshore Rights 
Now Goes To Supreme Court
(HTAW A (C P I-T h e  queHllon 
of Jurisdiction over offshore 
iiiir ie n il right* has been refer- 
rerl to the Kupreme (,'ourt of 
Canada for decision. Prime 
M inister I ’earson said t/xlay
lie  told a (ires* conference 
the legal |H>Rltlon* of the ferl- 
eral anil provincial governments 
must Ire settlerl Irefore,there can 
be any ''successful and effec­
tive”  negotiations on the iiia t- 
ler.
In a statement Issiierl at the 
conference, M r, Pearson said 
exploration now I* Irelng car­
ried out by nil aiul m ining com­
panies off the west coast, un­
der (he Arctic Ocean, in Hurt- 
son Hay, the (Siilf of H(, Law­
rence and the Atlantic,
The federal govcrniacnl a l­
ready ha<l Usiieri exploration 
irermlta Involving abmit 126, 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  acre*.
"Thla action ha* caused the 
government* of certain prqv 
Inces to question the federal 
authority w ith respect to Iho 
granting of such tn lnera l aod uU 
and gas rights and, In certain 
cuHCh, to Issue s im ila r iH irm ll* 
of thclr own,*'
M A Y  U K  A  B K T IE R  M O D E L  N E X I  T IM E Tlio  UiTtlkh Columbia and fed
eral goven'iueiilH have ln'cii In 
dispute since 1113!! about the Jur­
isdiction over off.'ihoK' oil. II has 
Ireen esilmalerl tln 'ie  are alsiut 
I5,(KKI.0<K) acies of exploration 
land on the contltK'nlal shelf o ff 
the H (F (oast.
No Showdown 
Now For UN
IJN ITEI) NATIONK (A IM -  
l l i c  UN t i  e n e r a I Assi'mhly 
Btaitcd an Iflday  New Yciu' re­
cess kslay after closing out 11)04 
without a Bovlel-U.H, showdown 
over the Russians' aNsembly 
vote,
Tlie Security Council ended Ha 
year with a resolution calling 
for a cease-fire In The Crmgo, 
w ithdrawal of P rem ier Molsa 
Tshomlie’a while mercenarlea' 
and further e ffo rt* by (he Or­
ganization o f A frican U nity to 
tsring (wace li«4we«n Tstiomba'a 
government and the rr lte ls.
CANADA’S Ilia il-f-O W
Teronta..............................
■rho Pa* ........................... -3 1
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New Bribe Offer Surprise 
For Ottawa Scandal Probe
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■1 I :• t* c f-rrcr.t  f t ' l » ‘""ft'.» .i«-ra;>'.'tft a.oj tf  st I *  U  ■;'rs 
c f ' .A o l  I'tate » tax ratCi *, *,«• t , i i . s  l s n w Uj O' t f i i i c  ’ 
, . * f 'a ’.: n » h f'l li 1 d \-c  j.,, !»..(, e"4 f r . : r . | i  or 'e x trr ,. t
t’.,'.,cri t-'i » t I - ' " . n  ftfta .i-j.'tcf.nstc'iT."
and rorM'-fatc Is *  I lf t I .L  O r C'ONVtftRSATION 
s.iti i Jdi. .(t I f VV «•>..•, ft-C'v! * y '♦ *,f»tn
'"Til ( ! tain the g rra tf f-t t'er.f- nooiy »i n c r; r rvl an A'„g 2) 
fit fur the i-fi r." ft'ft'i.V. a f t . 'n  oti 11 ( .r ĵ Vft̂ -ie o(.r,-. rr '.i',,. .n t'Ct»ren 
■ h , . .  ''c|> r h I ' 1 l'.-e tiftftted w ith ,M r. Ijirni'ritagn.e ta It.^ 'd ira ! 
,;.,(• ,i!'( !i!;..ft'i to t he d rfif fe  of*and Mr l>rr,o. ift'i t»t',aw» wnuh 
♦.ticiigth iK-ii.g regi'de ietl in »*.;••• ith rn  tU ’MI* »cf£cai,t 11- aaid 
it.c'.', rap lla l | ri<giam» ami ft t ' t (--> u-r aad (Y nitatV.e I ’o itia rd
C'd .
4k l '« lt r  e'dBlp-ped U  liiftd l#  
.ALL f«-nifliw» rei?etr»
•it .811 IIE lk iMerentefd
i t  O t f r  I t  r re rt*  r i(w rltn c «
D. J. KERR
A u to  B<nt) Shop







Ahitnin ium  
It C K l im t  
II  r  Sugar 
11 C Ti'li'phnna 
lu  ll Telephone 
( ’an. l i i fw e r ie l 
( ’ an { ’e im n t
r  11. 
c  I* H.
i n  A Od 















( lur I'.i'id , provisn 'iid  fin't na-
tatV • lid  lidl.'iv. 1 tidfial gd iili iho iild  l>e those
D.ivid CarlJ/ier. repr»":cnting | .v,ci;it( d w i t h  }.r».*rejs and
fa p ito l VetKling Company, said | growth
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THOY. N Y  ( C P I— Ml (Till 
Ifn ivers ltv  of Montreal defe.ated 
('oU;,d(' 3-1 WiHlneiday night to 
clinch the runnenip »i>ot in the 
nnnual lleriMelnei Polytcch In- 
atitutc's Invltatloind h o c k e y  
tournament.
Mlnncsoltt - Duluth won *11 
(hiee of Ita games In the tour­
nament to clinch flrsf-place hon­
ors, I t  complctcil lla iHftrfcct 
nu irk with a »-2 v ictory over 
H P ! WislncMlny night,
Canadian players were the 
backlKine of Iho Mlnnesot*-Du- 




By T IIK  CANADIAN TRIOIS 
National League
W L  T  F  A r t
Montreal 17 fl K  f l
Chicago IH U  3 110 84 39
Detroit 1.5 11 5 B~ 78 35
lu ron to  , 12  12 2 25
Now York 10 17 7 70 101 27








I Ib ic l'iin 's Hay 




Shell Oil of (%n
MINFA 
I'cthlehem Copper 7 60 
™ * Crniginonl 16'k
Granduc 6 "5
IbKhland Hell 7 60
Hudson Bay 71%
Noranda 60*»
VVcslcrn Mines 4 35
P I P I i l N r i l  




T ra n i Mtn, Oil 20
\Ve'.t((iajd 1-5''♦
We.'deru Pae Puk I 16'ji
IIANK.S 





M in r ilA L  F IIN IW  
Supplied by 
Pemherton Hecurltlra Ltd.
Can, Invi'.'it, Fund 4 15 4 .55
Investors Mutual 14.77 16 tKl
AU Can, ComiKiund 6 24 6,84
A ll Can, Dividend 8 32 0,12
Truna Can. Serlc.s C 8 09 8 80
Diversified A 29,15 Hid
ihverslfled H 5,8:1 0,41
United Accum, 8 40 9,18
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds, Up 5.87 Inds, Up ,66
Hail.i Up ,68 Golds -3,73
U tilities Up .41 n, Metals - .0 9
W. Oils Up ,01
33%
8 1 0  $.3l8),(S»0 suit In U.S. d i'tr ic t 
18%' cw irt today.
There were unconfirmed re- 
(Nirt.i the suit had iH-cn retllix l 
for around t30,lKfti0,
Capitol ViTKlitiK brought the 
suit against Baker and others in 
Scpteintwr. PHk'l It iTiarip'd that 
Baker u'-cd his .Senate infliienee 
lo have Melpar IneoiTxirated. an 
, ekctronics firm , cancel it.'; con- 
r, (s llrn c t w ith Capitol and place It 
8.00 with another firm  Baker and I 
1 the other defendants — the i
51 ! Serv-U Corporation, o w n e d
4 loj largely by Baker; it.s secretary. 
Finest Tucker and Fred Black, 
a form er Baker associate-de­
n ia l the charges.
Baker resigned his Influential 
po'it- where he had become a 
friend of many senators, includ­
ing then m ajority  lender l.yndon 
B, JohnRon—rather than answer 
(lueslions nlwut his activities.






l i ir t ic i t i i ]
J5>
Kelowna Optical Co.
1433 E llis  84.
You w ill like the friendly, 
courteous optical servlc* #t 
Kelowna Optical.
Kstnbllshed over 18 years 




CANADIAN PRDOF.LIKK SI IN 
D lR FC l FROM I I I F  .MINI
WiU) r.'i I'sYV ( T(.A.f tf 'l*  ‘.U(t(-(| f.'.r .•.tiikiiig by cith '-r c( the 
U S  Mif'it*. ci.m cnHectdf‘ft w ill !«'• e.tg)'! tu p-iKhiM* ti',e 
I'fkfA Canadian T’'r<v.f-Like Hett, the rell'mg price ,.f which 
w ill *kytr»ckft w'lthtn a very f('W tn'iritlo., T’hon'ft w ith early 
orders w ill reap the harxcst, la 't us order your .sets in your 
njtnw. to  be !ieUvrji-<J d n rc l h t> m  Ihe mmt, to >uu, un ly 
5 sets may Ix* ordered m one name Start the children 'with 
an Investment program, have them order their sets 
tixUy, Our prices which Include a handling charge arc; 
l i f t  $5 56 3 sets l ie  (S') 5 sets *2.5 (K)
l l i i s  is an opix ittun ity fur a safe Investment Don’ t 
delay! Send your orders to ii.s today. Money order or 
< hcfpie,
KENDALL INVESTMENTS LTD.
1335 Kendall Creacent. Penticton. B.C.
G E T  R I C H
Diversified Income Shares
! le n n ii ig  ' V K 11 . <-oo rber „ I "  v '. i jT i,  K . U's* n.». R v'
Happy New Year
1 o ill! our frlcntis and 
patrons. May wc cxicnd out 
sincere gratitude for yoiir 
patronage in tlic past and 
renew otir pledge to do oiir 
very best to serve yon 
clliciently and to give yon 
the finest, friendliest, atten­
tive service any faniily 
druggist can offer.
S rO R I i W IL L  O l'F N  2 - 5 , 3 0  fvlFW Y l iA R ’S D A Y
T O N n  i  —  N I VV V K A R ’S F -V l! 




T [o iw cfliir ’n i w n * ( t e : ®
JOIN
lKllUANfltl(X''i)N
D imii'h Open lit 11:3(1 
A ll Renta 11,00
«t 7 t00 Mnd 9;10 I  O N I I F
1
Thrttt Human LIvoa Wondarfully Dawllchad 
ByanEnchanladC atl VMMT D tfN K Y ^s l
A lio  Sliowlng F ri, and Rat., 











T o  wd 'wa
Iw m m i
kol fhk tt fH l i  <I7T ‘‘W I  » * •» *« » •  * *
M.in.igcmcnt and Si.tff
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Years n l R rsca rth  In F 'lcc fron lc i
J.icL Dunl(jp picks this 
I tncrson Stereo as f caturc for 
Feature —  the IksI buy of 
the week. Jack
EMERSON STEREO
l l i c  lm|K)ilng hcniity of Iho c n i ' i d  la tlu; perfect cornplo- 
merit to the tcchnlcul cxcollcnco of thla m ighty rndlo-aloroo. 
'ITic 13-lubc A M 'F M  radio chassla In liiind-w lretl; piotecfr'd 
try |M,wer trnn ifo rine r. ItecelveH troth monaural and aterco 
FM. Dual-channel balanced arn fillfle r. Automatic Fre(|iien- 
cy Control prtrvents FM  algniil d rift. Magic Eye tuning. 
Stereo balance Indicator, Two beacon llghia to ahow when 
radio la tuned for aterco FM  and when a atcreo FM  hroad- 
caat la In progreas. Tape and headaot Jacka, 4-»p(!cd auto 
rnatle G aria rd  A'l’-5 changer. 8 apoakorai two 8 " w(Kifera, 
four 3 'V  tweeteni, llardwfKHi cabinet, (.'holco vcneeraj 
Walnut. Hcnndlnavlan Walnut or Mahogany.
399”
s k i: i i ik iv i  io d a y
f  (lovcrnmcnt Certified 'Iccliiiiciaiih
•  Free 1 year service contruct on parts and service 
on all new products wc sell. ,
“ Every Sale Backed by Service" '
1632 Pnndosy, Kelow na D ia l 762»284 l
.A ■  ■  k  ■  ■  ■  ■  1 1 1  ■  I  RI I  ■
1964 District News Highlights Reviewed
fc- fc'fs 0 l
scaaiiBM:, »w> * * t w  pf»t«ai'U«l va J-ii*; I'v r,-*;':.* vJ
Eatiitiaa C*ty m tesiAm s  f lX -  5»tvu;s&*i b i i i —<
*"** a*i;A'*t«s* I'wiviO ^ i» M i la p-j'v.x.c a.J*
tea l * # 3  p € in M  *«i s«.*r-jt::vxia
m  Dw'vaiutaj. Ifw vLy » «  ^
^ h U )
... ■J  f L ,s  ta /w  i - f k
j- , .A.^l vto
r . - ' i ' ■ifttoCJu 'i
* t  ! /  J .E - .4W t A •< r
■ ■ t  * iii- I  ■\ . . . ^ ^  F t..
'V tftft' f  ^ '  K c  - .  ! •  : A
■ L . : ft' .- * 2  t
n i i  ' : i  ix -'y
11 t f t i t aC iL!  talkta to- '  ■
- - -  * '
.“ . J  1 . 5  v t
t t i
iy m  H. F ParksjBaea kr*5£a»'.* w  -it-
twf w r i  _ eipe&±i:.i»it'* U -'£ ■■>
1  y 'U u ii iu&3ec'-( : l , l u a a  I 'w ijiid  '££1 U £ ® t ,x .v '  *■■ «*■■'"
lu®,-*. i.uLi.,yiLk.:Jj. W £'«;.• - d
a£«.**c 4 *i.i4 «is iv W im g  J j#«£**« U»*.»-
u * '.«  V  M te»ter« %»wl * t  k«>  ftVUf#
k—. l i j j t  »i«'ia UiAirfi tu i iLod̂  ciCMt q -a r t f f
ikiiUu' b> lLc,kft'»<£» Li.piJv.
D t» U W t »V8:.JVJ’. l* * .
f —4 _* 1 .) fcisrfi; ixwal, t.vUjtA 6 «:>iJ'd ctas-'it ix,.tM •<v-i«
CO («»■» ££4-.<a« tsjif V a u * -/ »  li«M , a . J i a |  ia™ *-*w r*l 
C*.NLI'd axu«®4
J e a t lk f *  lacas 'j erf I4 .W  mf£a.t£..i-»e ; 2  
p,»rii.;.it.i wcak-u, f.x .U i> . :;>£-**•» ca;-d,y wv? c.,..,r
»,..-i£.(d a^K.a. 0 »*JM4 aa U w ia i*  Dr i i d
U  ar pi'C.iaiefit
l i —I*©  »*»v:zgf' a.en..,-
C.;y Cv.-xo:a Oa>fci, _«t..cfc la iu .U j
t , ' ; .  r ' . r l U ' H t t U  t i . v J
iJ t.c.ii.-fetitiJ » **£•-•-- a: J-: > £ ' f ® ft .'
k.*J' tv a i’.,*.' '!•»-;*..* i t - * , -/■.t>«:i -~i
aiaj'ti.'-*-*
o*-i.»:;»4.c'C! 13 «.,«£-»iii »4» tr.
e".ft...
C-« X jjt f;;C«"‘C i 'II 5k.-%. ’'iC »
f  lA"-. ■: S' a ’ X "s r s: € X v-sJ 4
r* -- .t! =. I f e  c t > g.k̂ te«'»? i-vx*.
* ; I's. 1 1 , i  a':jtu.»l A w .'iv -
f  .3 K.t 3 *  t . a
J t ;, la •«.
t l —.A i’X ..! K (aaM'ytt t.tA tfft:
}■* * a * i« * l t, -,i.. *■■«.' » -tft*'-* - Y •
l i — Wi,.'a.fc d o t* .,* '*  ft.rti :<*■
K»iu'»E.», t y m in M U
CWiJ Fi-.>5 Ux-S^.iMy It..t
l.jtJ i j  ?»<i »lfT3.4vfc.«it k*at
84—CtVv! L>eicli<» krf..ns »r3e
U u -1 «<*■* -a iraett d  e ,a ;«*r »af
rJ—4 , ,t> 3 . fcv-J'i v>> <♦ y-i'.'**.3-tr i iS X  Xh *»,<:.,■>
C » t«  MU'-u* lu ll a '.c«tfc| e i*. *■•'»* t--ft
n * i i
C* 3  »!!.»e • ;  r . l 3 -,» , 3  i . 3
* !»  » a r l  tX -c r r f  lfc»wJty ! » 1|.C K a 'ta lt  W ,.» .a  #t
t ' k b
r t J 8 * i ‘A *F
i —!k t»..*4 C.itl»'U'! S3.Ui 1*W »a}<FC3.:tJ*
C iaa  I . * *  K . 4  t?'. r t  i!» u  C f c i '5 r  : » ‘-y  *®..s.r»^3 
t- je ir '- r ji’rf.® (.(I K tU 'ts iv ’Si ’.*-■ l.i- 'r- i-v ia .t*
t — I ' t i i ' » 4 ’.a **  *  v i  ( j J 3 « r . * »  t - l . i  . L i .1  j c  I ' ­
L l  f  n r  j r .  t «  f  i  ' .3  ;*■■■ I 6 r »  t - i - i i l  » V , ! ' « . 8 r  'i-t i  ■ ■■
I'.jkU'.e I©  '.I.K1 Ita rr*  U  k{>i'-rf <• ■'.' Vx.x,'.: a*--:
£'3 c*3 -# (r r 13 -a.ft:.? a. ( I  liHftaftt i.-i--'|’2 - (Ear a !*■ ■
4—Iki.iCaPt t.ftt *•. (-‘ ..r t, 4 ;. ^
t r . l i  ks f f 'u » ; erf k  I - - - . - ' - *
t>ajef Jw iU ft i  O Wait.i:* a  Vk'feEi-.tri. H tuAts. , .< i
fcaa;-*! K*l t i.x t l a* t i t  t i  a iiiS U> K rW xt.*
1 -K «  r'laiert r»*.Va.'.J I"., ft’ .c' iv.
I k  a.-irs a.l 4 '«'£ir1 i-l ia-.'ra.'iHi
14—4:.1t <'.:».. Bi'J h/S'h In i:;. 1 ! .-1 ft' '3
frw "i lh« ' a f t *  trf JCrkWt.* Sem‘ t.X .xt {' ' . r
fe ;g ! ; i l* r  *..»rtsrft.rs! c tio iifia . a  :>...:.-;3 . k
Brt#k>j'i!ft«‘ i  »x>{r.roitlrt fcSKri:,'jiic*4 by M *.):-! P if» ■■'
u ftd r f ditrxAk.'iO t l  cJiaHVltrf t'.rf l-e,Kf...ft-r!-.r aft.-.'i . '.* 
ct..-3 istU »'irH  c n il  *» Kek>»&i, Th
\ r f i - M  H e  tto it lllgtk«r»>* WOd IWelg* A - 1.V-; 11), ' 3 « -5 •"
K e km iu i'l huj«rMt«r . . . . . .
t i —GrrveJil stv*n»irt «.rf I! C T t r r  Fr...ft.’.t I.', .t, ;ft 
W iln id .  *S r it« s l f-fw iJB e o t erf C a M k I iM  Ik '-r*..: 4 i - . i  * !  I  • ..*■ 1
in i ' r r i 4 i.r*«to«M d  d iiU te ! fnuiU* b iv . j ' r i - 3 ' ■"»
-A d v w ifr  Rt»" O jierilioo. Jury (tadi '...U *ad a - '^  -
l! r  85 i * f  crn l m poittisb ’te tn Lrr-Sse U.f*ih a fi1  »»ar-'.i 
TtK!fnK« 1 1 0 ,5TI ta d *m ig r»
ll-H u iU a< .l O u tm b r r  of Com .R -.rife p trjr .tr ttl, H..,ft-;t
H itl. d in  i t  « l ,
17—Four Sri.*oo PUygnxiad l-r fv rtv r i t r f f i f i i t  »'• 6»s 
the fh im b rr  of rtw nm rrfe  vtiitior amt f'f*»vrti'.i«::io < frft'ft.'.'.rr 
* r c a  u n r f r n i i y  m  W riltm x i.1 . to  W A 1  t 'o r . -
mu.mty h-3 i t ' l t i l
t;_Vrrn«;.m F m it Unkm packiiighou.ir raroJ tv  Ifttc ft.n 
W iT ifirS d. c iu is o g  r i t i r n i t e d  IS O O .W  d i n i i g r
r f - N r w  r le m rn ttry  ifh oo l m c ity  lo to- n»3 -,,-d n f x t  
A S M ith rro n . •  l» tr d ii t rK t  ichwd rji»«rintfn.!«t-’.
14—TfitTe young » r r i  r r i id r n t i  k illo tl nc»r '*h ‘'n
f i r  p tungri otf »n.ow<ovrrr<l h tghw iy into a iir.a il ( n r * ,  
hundrrds (if f r r t  t>rk'«
M A * n i
2-l*-)-f*r-oU 1 Rutland high f f W l  puP')' hharon T.ir.c- 
mura, w in i annual Soroptomi t rs **y  fo n lrd  f>>r S . t v '1 
b ia tnc t 23 Five Ketowna itu d rn u  lo v is il yurt-tv t.n c v  
change basis In June.
J—Rulldlng |>ermlti issued in February estaliSuh 10- 
je a r  record for that numlh, F.ight itudrnts vie fur h'>!i r 
of representing th r North Okanagan for I'nlted Nali.ns 
v i i i t  to New York in July.
4 —Announcement of I230.W0 in federal rsUiusles f< r 
Kelnvin*’ * prni*»ed new fesleral building creates luanv 
question* In minds of elty adrn ln l« tr*(/n* Weslbink Grade X 
iludent, Diane Waterman, win* ih ird  annual public siH-ak- 
tng competition in ichool dl.stncl
g - l> i*a to t Red C r» *  wft* IS© F-ad di-u«_lwrget * i  
l l l . i iu c  R c to a a a  Ki«'C6 *a « .'. L o *» r« iv e  H c rn x *a  fcsot-
U-ii'st’C! to ax '*U i by K.a.itok,».%» y~sy .Nw c«».tou c4  Wseii~*gwi 
I'w xa sto icC".* -
ik—'Fiv*: &t'ta4 €‘>-&£iftivv»_lftxi r<.i.ft»ckE.ii c ity  ciXsacii
ivtf lis s'ft. is
14—May^rf M F F « a U * x t  t i^ v i U w *  
ta k tto a to a  H e  ».»»d 'a A * i . * * } ‘cd  t iw ?  t j « * i  *.!«  *  to rek iiag
la i.utia.i-«Jv;»i sjfvtyiuda m
C.liU«ftl. , , . . .
11— tji£»xa£tCtt Sew M..ito»uji federe.1 t>toUsisag to 
bs l.toft*t*.''ftl s.'Etoi* is«! E i 2a«l<.« G..'Ea'»ief-s tA.'CsibXge ta. ua 
y ‘...tx..u.'«.».'« A l t  iX'sa avsi* lu  is  tisasii'iie
Fits?, t i v'‘t i i ’.:-l-eJ tali! i i  K t i> iv«tJ Ws 'see;,, ei.̂ s.'-to.'.sal 
4 '.," i t  rc„3 -ti, . '1 .t..-i. OeC srf l l . t  V ta t f i l  l-ta. aJftta.g..e*i Flfg'stal FtaM3f-
I ..Z1 4  iktaJ'a
14-Fta..»‘ C,.-,o p . j il ta .« *  y iv iM i'iy  ije Xto'sa F*iifc«*.y
Si ?s'*r £.!«'•»' 4.'Xs.l*
LicJ $ Ijj. i.€vwc-t<! |fLc.X’'s» itaA
II.tX,. a....-U'ft»vl f»»v« €st»l.'..s.t3’,.'.ci,,t vrf a-s'Ji. t i l i a  l«»v-b>
vsiUc (.3 ,*."%■« X:,* 111 I'Safi'
Wd 1.3 F k i ii.C e,».ita£..si..tei to K c j.‘<»ttta Gi'sy*-
e.l's' F..S . .'fti3.4,f f ii',.-.iC.s M.„i.s Hc'.’.y M,*s,i ,..,tftt.c ,. iu  - i,  .-.ta.a
t tC- t.X.-.-ft st'takifti'. • ’Oftis b-V y^toe ^  i ’ toVfcd N i ’tajCta Fil-
Ycs.tok ' *LC‘ -'.si 1 '-.'*--.%
tS —B'C  Fi...-". Giv'tec.rt' Akys*:
C,*,F,..SV* lis.i Ci-ft X ^*12 lib .̂̂ l-'iliri ItaXtlk"eXs. ..S Si 1 \ C-i-t W> F
ft.Tvv'e *■% ■* stUc* Ito'sf iSW 'Oj *'
• r-,J €
i .14-48 C.X. 1 a 
.. ' Z •■■ *-1
’*■ ' ■
, i l  fa.* N.-.'. '..i a 'j j  a .tie i . ' i ' l - i  s«'.» Ki.E4 t'I'
. ■£ ■ ,X-i.-it GtL'VfC 
ZK~ '-t 'v'.k. i.i'- ’t  gfciJr te i j  -I-




J l L f
t —Kckswata jtaL iof C k ia ib e r  srf Cwrusfterc'* sstataE new  
crfttotaiw. 1'1« :  s m  itoftitai csseyefi.twa trf' J iy c tta i tsad*.
'F«--&eksviui beaded tor uiggetat bsuJsdum year la lU
btatoiry .
4~ J i * i i  CviL:tato.a iS.t'.k;.»cta io ta tiiied  t u  r.vayttf o t  
M .eto itta  Tv>»a 'ftta  am  a iiU ita i fcad a isU 'ic i
kLecMlei Cl'_b »X<4 sXHvsw •.iindec a i ) .
8—AJtai, M iM .iy .  c ity  |ta.»ci«r.i, dftitai SM 'K.tk>»sta Oeij«;.ral 
Hcsisyxiiii as ®.
1—Bc»itail«.ry ealeita.wo I 0 I 5»e Fftise Ei'sagc.4 a r e *  o fti-
ctalcs- a;.!|.yfv»«ja. as ptan erf Ke.ft»taCta..
4—W. 0  T ic « .:4 v.in K .t.s .'» ta  rescijed  Ra£««ii"i deRiXte,
N e w  F l ' e ' s ' U i . . . . J t a ' l r i  t o  i - ' S i i t o i j i t o  i - * . a «  i i ' c l  k t a  s i l . t s . t a l  I ' i y s -
| 4.ik£xi,
14—Ve.<'6».ia iXKtoiSi (.a.L’ta s«a M m y v * ' R.ue to re-
SJgftC; A 'to ii i  i i  U  cirysfttaici* i ’aa 12 c«u.ltaii.its> cii s t i ik *  
El Re.i.>'i tta
14 i - , iM  dtaittage to it ta jry  v»vita.;as fy ito im g  a heavy
I ' i i s  C t o t ta i  (.«4,.<iui.ftto.4 vrf 'Sa,«to .stoJe i l  S *̂..»iis I  iy«Ei. K .ei3MftiSta.
84—bs.'(X'l LtayEg, iwO y c iis  tod. F,t.toiiftta. R O. ItayEg. 
i t a l  ikl'.'., Ita e i , U y iU ta , a ro iltasJ  is  # I vs.-'.I irf « bctal
ira.4 fC y to WisftH Lake, 1.5 Bft.ii.#e4 E . iito  cf R t . to i t a  I ’he  
WoisieiJo-* i r e  u.».tat*y to s.to* at sx.e ftks— lESertiiito iia i 
R e g a ii i
Ijk—'l ’hi'c'e e..Vi".LiE4e si.sdeXft'..s ir ..ft iie  lU K t'iO 'iita  trviixi the 
pkVltoVCe iftrf iy..,ftic:V
£ 2- 'R t , i . ‘» ita  i '3 y iv s -to -: '..sto f . .to 4 iE e - to g t ta a y  for 
H i f - e s  ••c.ft.tot is  i t ..3 i s  too i,'.s,; s fttog 00 His I e y .
V x  5. p„tc,-.s.3 t  *  J'tg.itatai to..ltag«
t .e  '.!.•« i. .*t. *,*-.»s iX  "to «is J i ‘. C'2 S.'.* F t  >; ,ti...»..) t i t a ld
ly.ii.s.i,'i f*" "'3 s ;*•■■■• *
tf,.ix . ; :,.. 
fe.£ g
e*B aer«  B*med ttta t frape  prmc-ea* at
b ig  grajfta fea tiva i
4 —E iu l- t a e i l  service m  p te w u ru te d  c*baaj_ atooyutscea 
^  C *a » O J *a  Pftictfic AirUxiea fee Eeiwwa* * a d  a ts ir to t resa* 
(tefiU
§■—Cba.iXi.bef trf co a ia ie rc e  < iecidei to cviidtact ate
toquii'-y into 'teCiif pivstiem la vegetitsie itad tow.t UkftSisUie-i.
1 4 —Aj.Eti««.iU* W ik m  B  C. 'lYee .F r« H *’ i y a u x A lo S  i 5,oa» 
age irfani cauaea damage to IHte.lkte worth of apt'tea
53—Ueitod Natami .AaatacsatajG tvit'atiiiiBity cvtJcieia.'* 
ciipefta la M,ikta.&a savocsdiry a c t o o r f
54 —Sttaieais t ik e  over c ity  aexvvcea fear hxgfa tobocs a 
c.j»'ftK gamia-isiraiitai ciiy. Cxiy c»j«to»vii le je c ti tviiCi-tav».>a. 
tita..fd4  revta*.(iu.le*#iaiiMtta iJid scii..i piv»a*v«it gv .iiit..3 .£-̂ .l 
SUUti ViXe sapicf s Is.IwO to cttapsxli i'.'Ja »'i.'.y « »i 
i c s i t t ’ r *  C 'u y  i v v t a i i d  t o  g o  t o  t » - r g i i . s « a  l a  l . i e v i i ' f t ; . . t e . r  w  ;.3  
4441 tk«y aftii*«y s jita iik *  to te  - - ie i fof a **totftiO«f vrf y>iVi.«v
NOVIkMBJES
l~ M a y v f R F. F i ia ia * , i i  uttXviiUy egeaod ecw 44R'
W. H  M ita u i Ltd. W iiv fiv *** is Ktkv«,c.a !>.it.to.a:,
4 -« .. ic f U  h v . n  UiJ-s,sU>. R. F ■'T’toy' WiLitaS tf&deia 
reiSgftaaiKie as E'.itta.gcf of B.C. Tftite Frtovs at»i .»•*
P ro d ic ii Lftid ati:,uid rvceas tiiUita.n.i
4— Seaiv.b  a a i  rescue c-yei tli.'fcs  etiter u-.iict day lo f  
axiss.xE..| htokU-r v«a luu ie Wh.'.’.e !Aa>.toii.a S D fc.ft,s’ tos.'r. t i  
t.% iE,*gia CvcUe fii4«il to' teii.de.fvvita a .to  bis .fc..t,;.;,g .■o.-;.* 
ptaxxiiis Btai-day.
4 —T'rft,C)Uii.s |«.sta .Ui'-'o ftK,csoii'-i ce. dc*Ui v2  t.v'u..«r ,,t
, .   »-'X i  < 
vx 45
iS * » 'X .r.
ftftsk'l fej,.’ ft,:,t, C’,
: k : : x :x  *1 te to  k s t . i u i ’fti.cia l
-.5.1-ft; e '{..1 .i.ftft. 4i -Mv .ito'S Xftftl 
l i  ..;-j . i
vrf M,ss.taa
V  "ib *  4 3i..„
, -C
.4.;
F.c . i' -* .’■.ic If
l i  : :  ..?•?»4 M s. r - i -  '.'.s.. N ....
1 4  ft-.-!
. ''    I *. 1 c k! c'u.-s * «,. i l  t  «■ -X:.
■',.i.,.i, -... I..' t- ' '. t it  s'if, i..sL- X,
» ti V - r.% 11 C . !..i: ••'.’ .. i '  -.3,': . c  's ja i
h , ' *S' !■ »-■' !
. V,,., X - j i . t  «
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t-« .it.. -'to ■’.'.c f'-.c 'to* U.ĉ wta.-i'to<' c:AvLtei’i.|e
!».::.1 .̂1 U,*. fec> f-.ftl.cj- 
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?t.:i
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!■ to'  ̂ Ay ;.;to ; ...,lr Ir - 1 e
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MVY
* — !%,: S ,a> ef Fs! “ iJ".l Ht..:e ■. f K» .: •  r.a i’-ftc !
t : ..." t.l'ftft '..».' ? s. V. s'...'1 c ,< i  s., ft; li.ft';
t l - L . u ; : . ;  XV !i's :s 1 . £i.’
'ia.T-t) te.M. » a i’ rf ; * ** ’ ' U '
’ rf.<! 8 , t » ft •■ I -a;' ■< :
f'to'.tot /*■
t te t'(F ,f » t 1
I ' h t ‘ '■ a 1 t̂ ta
• J "f _ .■ s _. i ' -? ® 1 a..'’ *’ .<pvt ? ■'» c'-’-'i t A !'•>.I  >•'"• 4 «  ' ■ r  J . i. - -aa. . .1 V
Ma'ft.'.s-,: !'i ftto s .; .r; K - .e  a fs a  ts.'i to *. "u
{s-sss Kc'/<»r.a’i  ta tfc :', c;'v l-.ftfttfr't <-f i,.; .jit,-
a , *  . . f i t a  c a t  i . f ig  I f v f t : .  f i l e  t . .  I I  ( f t , ; ; ; - ,  P i  LSI l . i A
|g -fta « h  «rf a . i . t f t iG  <3cr V.ct.u ia flay I r;g weekend 
trs'ir.s t-f.c deft'.l arvftt 13 'Lny..!cxt i.a cii'-itict, cUftftsuiig iite (if 
>..>,I , f - i ,1 1  t.isrs 1 Cj*i*'<,..'>,l fJ Krk>'*r-a.
;g _ { ”,ans. set f*:'r lT ‘»ft*.<,«.(* d.(i'»r-.li.-rtn cc‘ri'.’-''.e''t'i»l deselujv 
y >. vrf.,c«‘tft. sy l.H f'ft ft'ftii ft.il ‘ft-n t  rmer Kc/.i'aifti 
t.'r f  a  "'ft f r y ; t < -tv 1 ' ft*.
J IN K
k—Fi..« t d in g rr  in : re i* c j ss M ftft'i'fi C rrek n ‘ e* one 
(...t i-n weeken 1 with heavy ra.n*-, br;ng;ng it w ithin nine 
in. he* of ti'p of bank Valley d,stric t I j iU ir  rm incil bacaa
nuftht-hii'-ft? <%V fi'-r ff'V.:t l i f tk r rs
i;_ .S  h-->l !».:atd ricrtv'cs Keft..iwna jenior <.econd«ry and 
j.,n,-.r hiffth sc hta*'.» w ill merge at lig in n in g  c*f 1964-65 year,
in S<'i.l('r.)t-i-r
t4—Oiamt.*er of rom m crre f.-'hl that f i r ' t  vtep* to form 
a jviilftitiun control tward have iH-en taken, fur the Okanagan
w ater 'hf<l
2 t—Hutland ChaiTitftK-r of ('mnmerce comes out againvl 
re iuu'inK pn'i«i-<ah f<>f Htghway 97 north.
2fts—M«m'! Ito iiiiicon  annuunics plans for new road in 
G 'rn tiiu ic  l i- t iM l liv le licvc 111. rcasiiiK tra flic  protilcmv,
I I - - I ' :  1 in t f ! IWnriett ojH nv regional voi ation.sl schcxil In 
K<'liivvii.v, and nnn<i:inccs piui*i*«l.s for evtci.Mon to the two 
m illion  il.illa r comDlex,
;y _ H ,,tu ‘ t Javcce* oinn ?>?h national convention here 
with registration of 511 m cin lH iv and wivc.v.
Ta . ; F •: , !••• t*f fc. .,ta L
C . K r to li*
Jg-todi.. ,ft h F !'i,iisj..,s,.ta KtL.'e"r,i. icc used the p jtv  
t  C ! 5'.'..tft-l ...i ’..ft  ̂ is)-,£-g fttocfti ettale erf
r;~'V'-ft'-s!.;5ri.!i ' . . ' i t  ys ...-■a t . t  Ift tbta i 's .- f ic  Na-
;.,,?.s.; I.. !'!..*' .1 , ' 3; JlftS.'.r ,*i V*!.3 ■: >.;V f !'
I I —- K f , r.» iS'.'.ft'g regatta i-tider» »y,
li'-J if te g ,;*  ift rtoi.V'l c'..!riv«S* fixted th Grade
Ifi,ft,tC-t6s,'-eft\
I I  —M l: h'.-ir.ti !'fti.*ft Napkef, K r ‘.,'''*»;ta, !c,.r.:i dead in her
ca t .  t'S". < :ft '.'ft . ft s ti'ft t'ftift ''"t Krft'.’Wl'.a ftl'i.i Ic c HcftcSI Irf'taw .
i t  \ ’ s ’ '..*e t cft.ft'-'.i .',.;1r t-.» bclj.ftWlta G ctftclal HC'‘'ft. p l t i l
as s tc : . ;t ct , ft',?: ' .3-1,'t S'. ftt.&totrS, ati't p:,ftft.ftft,ftSI ftV t-clem*, 
to'-t es'.: &!••. •...fti.t.p i t  K: ; ft'e. t t '* - Iitie
I g—< j v V.'i*-.'ft .-'h. !i.,tftar>'.1 'itiftt JatoK Garner, Kel- 
u«r.s. !i' t. ; t j  ! V Kv.t.Sftl Fftsek M.'.-titisll I f j ig if to n  trustees
at a l i f t  ...rt bto-l .ti !.*'...-..fit.ita StiS'ditas ui«.-n Iheir le lite -
I, ,< f.’
3tt— .d  atr..--. the Sake nsifathfin iw im . Wmnef is 
Histftk Van 55.-n',fi«-: t.
31—t.a'ft *'! n io lc ! in ratlar dt vices set up in Kelowna 
area tcv K<'Iowiii HC'MI’ . Gem Cleaner* plant, lie rna td  
A vrn „e , KeUjwna, co'dapscvl.
8KPTK-MBKR
I —PafVinKhftft-'C emp.'.ovccs agree lo new two-year con­
tract w ith 'h ipsst*
7—Kehiwna woman, .Mrs. M ary Ellen Sutherland killed  
In l.aU if Day e tash near I ’ rm rt ton.
ft—7'ir-d d.jy of .schwl indicates lise in enrolment of 
»*.irne i'J ) siiidrnt.s.
14—No ta li' and la rk  of labor seen rea-on fo r large 
amount of peaches h-ft unpicked In riislrlct. Okanagan Rc- 
giiiruil College eoinnutlee engage* U.S. college p x ik t I.
17__CoroniT'* ju ry  attaches no blame in Wood Lake death 
of three in July,
28—New Canadian Pacific A irlines schedule announced 
for Kelowna at. coiniiany leviTt.s to use of DC-3.
29—Mayor Parkinson tells chamber of commerce of 
severe shortage of farm  and fie ld laUir which is affecting 
f i i i i l  and r anneiy industries. Mayor alto tells weekly meet­
ing that *  civic adm inistrator i.s needed in Kelowna.
OCrOBF.R
1—Month-long Community Chest drive starts w ith ob­
jective of 433,000,
tta l 'MP tfttoeii L. y j .  J..E.S.* aK'sfti i.a F.i'4c«t.* Gt‘.4.t; * i
tab.cT *  kvCl'XCy LtoEeta
4—C ity '* Hft'2 C.tv.'ta f* L  tx,AvS di,tota IV *. ;.'ea .ta
I.?.*.;* q j.vt*, n .*h i to tota P''toi'
I —Clsittag CiftjrtaS UmM t»  ̂.ft ’ .., i  £ » ieJ
*.te*' t'.vv-ta V»£"ft' tftftft'^ S'VX Vi.-*:'"* * K-*. X'tasi 'J
a  » ft.. f t . . . : , ta . i  ft f t? s i  f t . » . , . ta  t o  v ' t o . . ' , i  »
*. '.<i ftCita ».,toc‘v.ft ft..'t srf M.ft 5 S&'*ft-'» V
S? *.!'to .5......,’ '.. : i  t 'to to', -A S' V .■;,*« h  t  t...'n •. 3, '*■
«* ft.'*: ftts vt; 'Sift' ;*'*> l.-f't''. M 'J (''.itae » t I ' X  - Ho.
tgk'.Jt k .! I. t'Xf to A '* > V kIs Gc 5iLjb .1
I4"~''j'\ .,'. r  3, c t .|.t" t to. *. • t . i  ft..;:, t.ft.ft'ft
I.xt1.,e Vi'!', 'c M... ft.-.'.<ft...l...i-.,tto i.  ft t.:■".«■ to - ’ }.
1$—̂% *. ,4 cl'-.it |C £ Jl.-,£ L'S r £ t .F'. to-*-4£-CXta s-i ft. I S !s li S-to''
Nft 7 ilto'ftl 11 lu  l i  iitot.toic
SI—A to M.i s F to .l..ttii C A ft.'...to J  i.toi..toa
la r-c.r t,'.ft;".to*t.<.'a V-to.*? t.j (.--tattjl *i. *..V£t
**.*1 *0 tVcft'C 12 V c t-s
14—C D H —f  .toto. i."...t#ta.*3 to'tatto ■> tta ft S'. i - l
lft-ft>.X*y Dl ■ FleCsrl .c U.Ic > vrf 3 •*£'-<* —. tot
LVcsV 14 lu i , * l i  - ftt< Sc ftC". 1 ftoiX.t i.fti *U V ' a  4 * ft ft ,...,.« ft ft.
I I  —Nc'w 1,-4 gft'* c s ift-ft* t;-.;, ..;.iy
**  KtocvlcB r.i'Cx:'.».V-4
114'— i.l«e5 r.ifto.'C-.g h r** *  *,J* to'1*<«ft* ft.rf l . : i '-; g
Itotaft.t'ta'tai m«.r.»4C'f fSft-.U'ft '.!'-!*« 4.|ic*4t!s
ifF--AE.rvft>va;,ft'eniefu ft''ikur toto*> vl •  toew Itiu.fttsM t *
tttaC -ftiit-.t’e to ta to j d tto ftf* Ift'ft! pfttastftft: Itagi W ft'i C»to tfti'iC
l ’.» J « .t*J  y
15--i.''.,ty tC'.'.i l*.« ttett.i Ktoitav t,j'3 p « it r-'ict'! f l  U,c 
i'to".. ft.ft*i.«n C'to--tog Ars.>.*i ,tat.i'.«£j g’..x»J t t  i.,*', *...tf *: l.-.<.
Wki: l«e liti'IS ! i t ; r  m tSKtft A J.t*'5-ft»!4 l,to»5*t i • *t,'i i l.'v*
i..;fr v.'l lexXtagc tW s'..t. to-k g . i i ala..X ft...-..ted 41* -1  iC * 4,
C»y togt.t
I  '..tot f t.rw I a.'x.'.. r.;:'.f:4 to',* * i.to t ;•: . c : t e . t .
0 *V i.l A Cto*i.;S:.»a ItoSf* Lfti ttat ft.t,.' tt.f !-■ g t..*.'.»»
* 4 _ < ' ' f t . V : ' . t o , f t E . t < '  e t c : '  « » " 4 t a - t a  ! * ' f t e . l  1 . '  S c a . t *  . i s  I  A .  4
C -tyxcne  erf tS i W  A ic ’a l vrf 4X2.464 »*» i»,ct-rf
I4 ~ h * lrd  Itoe .ita;:! V jxttaslitc pItoS ta ttc  ft,'.t-toS*.
the l i  tWi l»JO Vt.:''!i.,,ei b i'to l t.'toscrfl pli,to. * l  VC,jrfta to » ta 
trfti. ta.L'y c.'i«is,t-sj I'ltd iS
« k»s«l liK tay a w l f iv *  t a s v i t i a u  s m,..:
fvjCt.r»l t-be '.‘tore trr't'.a.nk' rea ti <.<i c;t.» A., t.y>*
('ity  *J»' C.itJ ft  I'Chftxd iM-ard merr.t.*:!* we:* ret-r;..tto !.y
accUKsativa.
D I'C 'ILA IBK l
1—B‘fti.kt';ng itartn-ls pn 'die KeCwrta are* * 'e  15 IAS,- 
5te fetgbrr Hits year than one year ago at ih.s un .r ^
I —4u*)' to u r if i l  ag .'ce j 10 e'xleRcft.ai erf K c i.ta tta  Kto:; ‘ t a
PaCa
4—Kelowna National EmpCymerd Servsre off ice t r ;  »;•-.* 
a hike of 223 job le i* from  OcU iUr to Novemtx-:.
4—Krkiw iia  *u(M-rmarktt annouru r *  47taj,0(» e * j *n- 
iic,n to t»e completed next May.
4—Kelowna Men's otien txirisp.r! a ttra ited  41 rutks in 
annual competUlO'ti at Kekcwna Curling ttnk
7—Penticton girl named most a rtis tif skater at i l ’ th 
annual Okanagtn-Malnttne Figure Skating C}iatiip,i<>n'h:;-» 
here over weekend. Kelowma'* Dave Lindsay nnk irtauoxt 
the Kelowna Men’* Oi>en Curling bon.spiel title  for the >rvc.i-,4 
straight year.
8—Two Kebwna boy icouts awarded Queen N *iu t 
badges.
1(4—Public apathy blamed fo r poor attendance at Jayree 
sfsonsored civic forum to bear candidate* in coming dv ic  
election.
12—Noon forecait Indicated a  heavy vole In Ke!<.wna’i  
annual civic election today.
l4_Kelowna electors chose one new alderman arul t r -  
turned two former aldermen, as well a* giving overwhelm­
ing approval to five money m atter* in Satuulay’s p ilhhg
15—Chamber of Commerce elei ts eight executive i;,' m- 
bers by m ail ballot. Record cold snap bit.s city us men m y 
plunges to 13 below zero bnnging coldest Decemlx r night 
aince 1899.
I4 _ I)r . Fred Giles arrives to In'gin study on pm isi id  
Okanagan Regional College.
21—C ity  co'incil adopts museum as Kelowim's i in tm -  
nia l project. Council also decides to fullv sup;xju the luo- 
posed extension to Kelowna General Hospital
28—SHpix-ry road conditions over Chu.stmie, w (,kend 
blamed for rash of accidents in d istrict.
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Highways In Good Condition 
Slippery Spots Being Sanded
Highway 97 from  Osonikis tolroads are In K(kkI w inter con 
Vernon i.s mo.stly bare w itliid itiun .
some sluipery section.s, »and-| Allison Pass, lielween Hope 
ed. the department of highways prineeton has compact
road icjKUt said KKtuy. A ll siiuv^ sanded. W inter tires or
'Chains required. From Prince­
ton to Penticton is mostly bare, 
some slIiiiM 'iy sectioiiH, sand­
ed,
Rogers Pass, from  Revel- 
stoke to Golden lias compact 
snow, sanded. W inter llre ii or
chaln.s re<|iilred. The highway 
from  Slcnmous lo KamloopH I.s 
mostly compact snow and Ice, 
sanded. From KamliHip.s to Hnl- 
mon Arm  and from  Salmon 
Arm  to Sicamoiis Iho road Is 
mostly bare, w ith slIp iK 'iy sec­
tions, sanded.
L ight snow Is fa lling  from
Vehicle Stolen|
From City Lot
Police said a Kelowna man 
had his car stolen Wednesday, 
and two peraons wero arrested 
in the c ity and charged,
Hrian Weallicrhead, 4.17 Park 
Ave , told isdlce someone tiKik , ,, „ i„u ;inu  mid
h i9 lOlU whiti' hurdtoi) car froiiT i ^  uyllon, plowing aiui
11 e e m lln i rink [mrM^tiu curling rink parking an m fr,,m i.vttnn to Gaclio
Athletic Award 
Presented Friday
The Augic Ciancone Memorial 
award, a large bronze iilanue, 
w ill l>e iire.scnted to the jun ior 
athlete of the year n l the Kel­
owna and Dl.strict Memorial 
Arena, Friday, January 1 al the 
hockey game said J. W. llrow , 
Kidowna reereutional d lre i tor.
"Selection of a winner I.s bas­
ed on ability , .siKirt.smnn.ship, 
academic standing, and contri­
bution to eomnuinity recre­
ation, Every Ixiy and g ir l under 
21. in .schisil di.strict 23 Is e li­
gible' for the award.
"The selection committee I.s 
principal.s and physical educa­
tion teacliei N In the s( licwil dls- 
Ir lc l;  Mayor; chairman of the 
parks and recreation commi.s- 
slon; community program,s 
branch of the deiinrtm enl of 
education; and a|H»rt.s edltora,
"The award Is lo perpeluale 
memory of resiieeled athlete 
and pro-recreullon director 
Angle Ciancone, who died Jan 
iia ry  1, 1952," said Mr, Hrow
Many Festivities Slated 
To Welcome in New Year
SOME SHOVEL
Hava foma peoi>l« In Kel­
owna made •  New Veer’a 
reaolutlon already or hava 
other* neglected their duty?
rA IR  M AY D IK  
AMKKSHAMr £n|l«w l (Ci»> 
An BOO-year-old fair held In 
thla Bucklnghamahlre commun­
ity every 8*,»p««mber mgy never 
return. Council offlclati aay the 
coat of providing extra police 
to prevent exccaalva rollicking 
during tb« Intr U too axpcnalve.
. OTHERS DON'T
Kelowna city council said re­
cently It 1* Ihe resis insittlllly 
of the |>co|ile to keep the ir 
aldcwalka free of snow and 
Ice to prevent accidents. On 
Wilson Ave, today, one side
trf the gUe«t h » l , ‘K«’n,Tk'»T' 
e*| of the mow while the 
o|tt)oslte aide lem aliied clog­
g y  w ith  Inches of the \ white 
stuff. Maybe cver.vtHic w ill 
turn over a new leaf and by 
F riday, a ll walk* w ill l>e 
clear I ^Courier Photo i
tween 8:15 and 11; 15 p.m. Lh 
cnee I* 247-»(MI, In the car were 
golf clubs worth $400, he aald.
Police are Investigating.
Val V ictor Slniikson of Rut­
land, was arrcslcrl In a city  __
aiiartm cnt block and charged Ci,.,,k
with intoxication In public, fo l- , , „ „ ^ ^  sanded, 
lowing a complaint of a man 
annoying resldenla.
J im  Hastings, iiH 'clal tra ffic  
officer, arrcstexi Mrs, IsalMtl 
Gertru ile  Saucier of Haynea 
Rond, and charged her tvlth Im­
paired driv ing , at 5 p.m. on 
lle rnard  Ave. \ '
lion from  Lytlon to Cache 
Creek to WllllnmH Lake, has 
some compact snow, some bare 
sections, w ith slippery nruas, 
sanded. Cache Creek to Kam 
loops Is mostly bare, some Icy 







10:00 a,m, - 5:30 p.m.--Kelowna 
art exldbit ttociely display of 
Surrealism painllngN In Cana­
dian art.
r O l ’R t  EXPERIM ENT
NANAIMO (CPI -  Jury tria ls 
w ill l)c held In the county court 
here In 19(45 for the firs t time. 
Previously, pnly Jurlca were 
used In Supremo Court, hut 
three Jury |>nncls w ill Ihi cm- 
panelUxt next year to hear 
crfkuity cotirt eases. The firs t 
one w ill tK'gIn hearing Lrlola 
Jan. 18.
Kelowna and d is tric t rcsl- 
(h'Uts have plenty of opiw>rtun- 
Ity to celebrate the end of the 
old year and the iM'ginning of 
the new, TIcket.s to most events 
have been sold out, some since 
Chri.stmns.
The annual Aquatic New 
Year’s Eve dance siionsoreil by 
the Kelowna Jaycees w ill sec 
some 1.V) cou|)les dancing to 
Johnny Dc.schncr’s seven jiiece 
orchestra. An Innovation this 
year. Is a choice of menu serv­
ed to guests at their tatde any­
time from m idnight on. Tl< 
kets arc a ll sold for this 
event, Walter Gray, dance 
chairman said,
KAHT KEI.OWNA DANCE 
East Kelowna residents w ill 
hold their 11th annual New 
Year’s Eve dance In the com 
im in lty hall from  10 p.m. Re 
freshmcntH w ill l>e served. 
AlMiiit 2(H) are expected to at 
tend.
A section of Johnny Dea- 
chner's orchestra w ill also play 
for the Knights of Columbu* 
annual New Year’s dance at 
the Valley Inn on Lawrence 
Ave. A turkey dinner w ill b« 
served at m idnight. Tickets are 
tH'ing sold to m cmlicra and 
their guests only, John Wei* 
beck, fraternal chairm an, said
The Kelowna Club w ill hold 
Its annual "A t Home" New 
Year’s Day from 12 noon to 
2 .3U p.m. fo r mambera and out 
of town gueats only, T lie  af 
fa ir Includes a New Year’s din
11 a.m. to 12 noon New Year’s 
day.
Tlie Kelowna Yacht Club w ill 
not hold Its annual New Year’s 
dance, nor the coimncKlore’s 
Wassail, this year, due to the 
renovations now underway on 
the club premises,
Memlrers and guests of the
Kelowna Golf and Country Club hinorgaslKrrg w ill be served at
w ill attend a New Year’s Eve 
dance at the club. The atten­
dance Is lim ited to 90 people, 
Tlie Commiglorrs orchestra 
w ill attend and a lunch w ill l>« 
served at midnight.
’riie  Royal Anne Hotel w ill 
hold a New Year’s Eve ilance 
fo r 80 people. Tickets were 
available lo  the public, but 
have all lieen sold, A smorgas- 
l)org w ll be served. ITie Royal 
Anne and T ln llng ’s restaurant
Hoys’ Club
3:00 p.m.--Weight lifting , b il­
liards, HH gun range j
7;O0 p.m.--Weight lifting , wood ner, Winston Shllvock, presl
Ito lN 'it Giroux, 2319 Richter 
,Ht., told ladlca at 9;4U p.m<
Tpesdny, the car he was d riv ­
ing slid Into a corner of tho 
bridge on Sutherland A \ t .
There were no Injuries and H L .M IN m  Ai.< 
damage to the car la estlmaterl In 1900 there i ^ r e  154 hunt^ 
at $.300, No charges ara con-rfng accidents In Ontario, 34 of 
templated, tmtlce said. I them fattd.
work, fliMir hockey, dn ils
FRIDAY  
Memorial Arena
2:00 p.m. Hockey game, Kam 
kxips Rockets liiay Kelowna 
Hucknroos.
Angle Clanconl plarpie awarded
to Junior ttlhl«Kv;>Ld'« F‘’"'' *“
School D istrict No, 2.1
HATIIRDAY 
Kel«*rna Curling Club
dent w ill Ih* In attendance, 
LEGION EVENT 
The Royal Canadian Iteglon 
branch 28 Kelowna, w ill hold 
Its annual New Year’s Eve 
dance In the Ixtglon ha ll. K ills  
St, from 0 p.m. C)nly 75 couples 
w ill attend, Tlcketsx have l>een 
a ll sold to mcmlKtrs aiMl gueata 
The Hart Egg o rd ie itra  w l 
play, and a tnrkey dinner w ll 
be served at midnight
Harold Whltehouse, Ixg lon
8:00 a,m,—Annual Yuletlde one! pfesldtnt, w ill hold an "A t 
day Trave lle rs ’ Curling Hon-lHomc" for member* and In 
(p le l, iy ltcd  guasta, at the Legion from
4*
have Ix'cn Ixiokrxl for private 
panic,* also.
Tickets are still available for 
the annual Ni'W Year’s Eve 
t»arty at the E lk* Ixxlge, 2'.Xi5 
Pandosy St, I t  i* otx-n to the 
public, but lim ltcxl to 200 
people. The Scotty Daw;on 
orchestra w ill tday. A turkey
midnight. Dancing Is Irum S 
|),m,
Ttie Okanagan Mission F irs  
,S<K'i<'ty w ill hold their semnd 
annual "F irem an ’s F ro lic " 
New Year’s Eve In the Okiuia- 
gan Mksslon communily hull 
from  10 p.m. The Eldorado 
orchestra w ill attend. T icket* 
have a ll lu'en sold, w ith 75 
couples ex|M»cted to take part. 
A cold plate w ill Iw servcxl at 
m idnight.
Sun Tries To Peek Through 
To Brighten 19liS Entrance
The weatherman seemed to 
try  especially hard to get the 
sun to shine In Kelowna trxlay. 
Borne aay It la lutcause this Is 
the last day of ItMH and he 
wanted to end the year. Just
CAUTION, SOBRIETY 
URGED BY POLICE
nCMP torlay Issued a warn­
ing to cltl/.etis driving over 
the New Year holiday,
"The roads can be slippery 
In places and extreme' cau­
tion In nocessary" said Staff 
Sergeant T, J, Î . Kelly. 
"Make aure the drlVcr of 
„ypm)r„.,('ai'...,.*,tayi,,, * ^ r , , . . .p 1Jjer- 
wiae take ■ taxi. 
nCME officers and auxllltry 
police will be out in la rn  
numbera. Road blocks will be 
set up on city streets to check 
,for Impaired drivers.
right.
The Vancouver weather bur­
eau said todoy the Okanagan 
can exiHtcl .cloudy skie* with 
snow flu rries tixiny and Friday, 
not quite so cold, winds light 
tigtay, southerly 15 In main 
valleys F ildoy,
Tlio snow will spread south­
ward over H,C. today, reach­
ing southern regions tonight. 
'The disturbance which dropped 
three to four inches of snow on 
some part* of tho lower main­
land overnight will (tontlnue to 
nvo eastward through Wash­
ington and Idaho lodliiy, 
BcaUered snowflurrlea will 
reach th« wnithern Interior as 
Uie disturbance biovea daaL-
tarard, -  .
Low tonight end Friday 
at rcntlctmi la .wxpevted do be 
28 and »>, KBmwops, Cran* 
brook and Revelstoko are ex­
pected to have a low tonlghf ol 
10 and a Mcb Frldey bf 20.
The Daily Courier
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New V f. if
It Depends O n Dad
T t o o  i t c ' t o i  t n  t t ' i c  r . c ' A  1  u f t o ! f t « . : v ' ' t o c  
l i t o  t ( - ‘: r  t o !  L h c  f . i t h - c f  i n  3  K . ) > ' s  u p -  
b ru ij my
A tfdH ! of p isch i.itito .!i t l 'k t  the 
QuctKw SiKic'to o f Ctiniir.otto'to*' tti.it 
in  A itu Jy  of 'toS f.u h c t) of )uvcni1c 
dclinqucntv. four wctc loarto,i to be 
cnnnna l, c o c n  a 'u thoril.in .in , ciuht 
bruto!. 12 alta'tu'Bc .md P  ju?t. ['!,iin  
in .idcqu ite .
And Dr Ddnic! Pa itKh, of the T o ­
ronto  P m ttii. it t ic  H osp ita l, ituH diuvri 
the tt ir i 'rx  I’ f ,i liV .d  t in n i. ik c t  tlia t 
p l. i\ :n t ' ’.u tti .1 tov v’un w iil t i r lp  p re­
vent .1 t'ov Ito in  tK to n u n y  c lic in in .iic . 
It'v  ttie father not the tov, Ihc d iK lo r 
ch iin n . vvhi) bv precept and cx.im pic 
ni.'kev a man ot hi-» von,
Ntothine ncA in this b 'roin the Bible 
to  modern jH vch i.iirv , cvpertv o>'int lo  
father ,1V tite kcv to c ii.tractcr Ira in - 
ine Avk am  m other of a home u lic rc
there t i  r -:> rT'-aU* p.irent. She w ill te ll
vou a!i mspitoii'le job  it is to  rear 
a Ksto
A n imufequ.itc fa ther i i  about as 
p.H \! ;ti no ia it ic i. Vet every day men 
av'.ume tt'.c to'le v ,ithout the least idea 
of w li.it n entails. \  man nmvt have 
iiJ im n 'i' fo r a career. But wc rceiuire 
n*' tra im ne for p c rh ip s  the most irn- 
pitotant career 0 ! a ll— being a fa ther.
It wc were lotoical, wc would cslab- 
li'. ii vl'tosils fo r t.ithcrs. Past gcnera- 
tiofta n c '.rr  t lto u /h t in such ferms, vet 
(liev man.p.’cd to produce adequate 
p .ucn ti.
1 lie answer is that a qua lified  fa ­
ther vivtially becomes one through in ­
herited values. In tee rity , decency, cnur- 
a.-c, to 'it-sacrilicc thev make the man, 
and tiicy  .ire transm itted only through 
tr.uhtions. - - / /lO /o ro m o  /V/eprnm .
N o Place To H ide
M ost obscrveis say the court )uo 
ntcftt f'cougjtt dow n w ith  ccgvird to the 
strike ara inst (i.ispe  Copper Mines 
I td , M u rd i’vhv ille , (Jue , c i'u ld  prove 
i!)  be one o l !)>e niosi fa r-leach ing  m 
l l ic  h is lo f i o f Canadian and in lc tn a - 
lion a l trade union movements, accord- 
irt)' to  A n n  Booth  of Ih c  lin a n c i. i l 
Post. The court decision is still suhiect 
to  .ippeal Cm ted Steelworkers of 
Am erica  (C S W ) has been oniered lo  
pay (laspe .ipp ro itim a te ly  S2..1 m illion  
fo r eompanv losses dur- 
inc the seven-month strike in I').*!? 
plus 5 per cent simple interest on this 
to ta l from  Dec. 31, l ‘C57). T h is  is by
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Heel Usual Spot 
For Spur To Occur
Canadians 
Big M a y o




rol< > fft '..hr 
r . y.U'.V
l i "  . t’to' .to .
have s'.ivr-'t krv 
hta.l.to-ry S'f O'f !a-
’ : .  J i l  a  1 c « :  1 ’. I  «• a  
. I ; a!'f.
f iir  the l.ireest judem cnt ever handed 
down in (iam id .i .tg,iinst a union. In 
lu ld ition , the union has to p.iv fiaspe 's 
Ici’ .d evpenscto, about S7.S(I,()00. TTic 
strike itse lf cost the union about SStH),- 
( 1 0 0  in welfare payments to the s tr ik ­
ers, on fop  of the cost o f four separate 
n ri'a n i/ in g  carnp,iigns that have been 
launched by the union.
W hat Ntr Justice A n to ine  Lacour- 
cicrc, o f the Oucbec Superior C ourt 
ni.ikcs very clear are these tw o points:
1 -U n ion s , corporations and in d iv id ­
uals arc in fact as well as in theory 
cqu.il under the law. 2 ■ •Unions can­
not h iilc  behind their workers.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
I>ccfinl>rr 19.11 
A New YenrA itlnner itiops in n Kol- 
owiin re 'li lc n t’s ynrd .lolm Trevvfiitt, 
D iuyiin  stitoto't, gets ii gouN,' whon It hits 
a w ire tlo th i's line in his liiu 'kyan i, and 
(nils w itli a liiolven iiei'k.
20 YEARS AGO 
O rcem brr I9 II
Ct>l. I.en l.enthtey. IK 'AF , spent rh r l. it-  
lunv leave v is itin t! Ifm, toi-tcr, Mi.vs t)o n i 
I.callihtov, n 'tu i iiing iiftiT \var(ts tn lu;i 
utatliiii lit C lan ".liiilin , AllKTta.
30 YEARS AGO 
Deeemlrer 1931
Ilnndi'Ps "M i' s.-I a ll" is p n 'irn ted  by the 
lln iU 'd  ( 'liu ii;f i i-tuiir, auniiu'iitod liy 
nu'tul'sMs if the Anglu an c iu irch  I'luur, 
and viycalint* cbomn from the coin-
THE DAILY COURIER
H I* Maela>an 
ruh lisher and I’M itor 
P u tittiln ‘,1 ev»!r.v adernnon exc«iit Kurv 
da\ and tuitidnys at <9? Doyle Aveniio. 
Ki'lowna H C . tiv DioinMin 0 ( ’ Now* 
pnp<-rs l.im ited 
MemlH-r Auillt ilureau of C tm ilB llon  
MeniOei ol l"ho Canadian Pre»* 
AtiiliorhwK* na tk ru iK l C tlta  M a ll ' try 
the I ’o it O lfic *  Department Ottawa, 
Olid (nr payment nt n«>il»Ke in cash 
TJie Cnnadinn Pr«*a i» •xchisivelv em
  it lK t i i'..v...' b?  . .trtintbl tec Hon ......ni « U .
Newa d u p a tc t iM  cinrditcsd tn  it  or th« 
A ito c ii itv id  l* r« M  o r  R a u le ra  In th la  
p a p e r and i | l io  th o  Ioob I news n u tilis tm ) 
th e re in  A ll r ig h ts  of (epiddient'on of 
■ p e rin l dls(>ateh«s h lire tn  o re  ' a|an r»  
oarvod,
in iin ity, r .v i i l  Mo'taop, organist and choir 
lender nt tiie ITniteit C’luireh eorutiu ted, 
with P. T M arilage at Ihe pipe organ. 
Soloist' were VV. .loiimdon Cook, Mrs. 
'i'l'e iiw itti. Mrs. (Ten. Morrow, Mrs. Har­
old ( i lm  and llcnr.y 'Putt.
40 YEARS AGO 
Drcenilrer 1921
D lelren 'i " r i ir lh tm n i Carol’ ' i.s enact­
ed Ity meirdieita of the eoiKtrcgation of 
St Mu'li.'icl and .Mi Angels’ Angllean 
Cliureli ( iio te  Stirling .si'ore.t in tlie rolo 
of. ''Seioogi'.’ ’
50 YEARS AGO 
Oeceinlier 1911
Tile ii.iu  ilage of Dr. (iordnn h. Camp­
bell and ( ira te  ( io d iin g  i.s lepoited. ’the 
e<;remony was held in the Angliean 
Clnireli. Rev. ’Thomas (ii'eeiie officiating. 
Ttie hride was given in marriage tiy her 
liio tlie r-in -law , .Man VV, R, Cowan, and 
the groom w n i .supimrled hy II. G. 
I'angmnn \
\  60 YEARS AGO '
Ueceinlier 1901
After months of te rrilile  fighting, the 
fa ll of I'o ft A illim , in Manelimla, t4 > the 
Jap,m( le foree.', is .inn>i'in"ed 'the Ru'.- 
11,III l la lln  fleet, sent lo attempt relief, 
U now In grave (Innger.
In Passing
T h e  i ic t io iD  a n d  a l t iu id c s  o f  m a n y  
p e o p le  w o u ld  ic c in  to  in ( | ic a ic  th a t  th e y  
ic a rn  th in g s  th e  h a rd  w a y , b u t  the  
fa c t ' is th q t th e y  fo rg e t i l io  ih i i ig s  th e y  
' le a rn  th e  easy w i^y . ' '
. ' . ' ' } ■ '
By DR. JO.SEril G. MOI.NER
Dear Dr. Molner:
Does a sttur o rrn r only on the 
heel? Could too much or too 
litt le  of .something in the diet 
cause it?-M R.S. I lM .
Dear Doctor; b, there a cure 
fo r spurs in the heels’’ They are 
very painful. 1 have tieen taking 
ultrasonic treidmeids whuh do 
not seem to help. I have them 
in lK>th heels and thev seem to 
Tx> on the lone right where I 
■waik.-B.M.W.
A ’ ’i.pur'’ r e ' t r i  to a ca lc ifi­
cation or hardening of the tc'n- 
don of the heel, iindirneath the 
foot where it  nllaehe;. to the 
b(,)ne.
Such .spurs can occur in tcn- 
don.s elsewhere—hut they aren’t 
where your fu ll weiglU comes on 
them. 'That is vvhy we hear a 
lot alxiut hi el spurs but rare ly  
of them otherwi'u'.
Put It this wav: A m ighty
small pebble in your shoe can 
be t'a ln ful beeau .e your weu'.hl 
presses on It The same pebtile 
would not matter much in a 
glove.
Diet. ha.H nothing to rlo w ith
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN I'llE.SS
Deo. 31, 1961 . . .
Hng.-Gen. Richard Mnnt- 
gomeiy le d  his o iitn iim - 
l>ere<l American force: in
an ill-fated ussaiill again.sl 
Quebec City IH'.I yeais ago 
t(K ln y -in  177,5, Montgomery 
had fewer Hum l.dUO men 
for the attack which ho 
launched In a howling bliz­
zard. He was killed early In 
Ihe battle and the oiM 'iiition 
(lu lckiv collapsed.
IK.V7Ottawa was dioren 
a.s the federal capital of 
Canada by tjiieen Victoria.
1916 Rasinitln, the monk
who dominated the a lfa irs  
of the Ru'taiaii court, was 
murdered at a dinner party 
In la'iUngrad.
F in d  W orld  W ar 
F ifty  years ago today--ln  
1914 1 the Princess Patrl- 
c la i' Canadian Light Infan­
try  won' Riven a.warm wel­
come on their a ii'lva l on the 
VVe.'dern T'lont; I'le iich  anti 
III itb Ir w a r 1  h I (1 s Imm- 
bardeti Pdla, the Alls'.Irum 
naval base on the A ilrta tic  
Sea.
Neeund W orld  War
Twrmly-flv(> yean ago to­
day — In 19,19 — Flnnn nn- 
nnuneerl the deidruciion of n 
ItusNlan d iv iiinn  following a 
t w (.»' - da.v bfi 11 ly. a t ,, 1 -a k a 
K iun lu ; H u |i t< i a n plunca 
Ixnntatd a nuiidrer <•( Tin- 
nlsh c lt ie i;  a ll wan quiet on 
the VVf'tolern Front a fle r 
akIrm Uhei In No - Man’ s- 
I l4ind tn (alllnK innw. i
form.ation of spurs. Rather, the 
cakifitait'.on ith ink of it as an 
accumulation of scar Ic sue; that 
1.', wh.il It rsi forms l>ecaiitoe the 
tendon has been damaged in 
■ome way The hc.shng resu lti 
in this lumpy hardne;, ..
Repeated pressure can cause 
It, or in ju ry  (.•■uch as jumping 
and hunting with your weight on 
the heel) or infection, llur.sitis 
is an example of the latter.
Depending on the jirecise loca­
tion and ; ize, .‘ onie srniis aro 
painful, otliers are not.
Careful cushioning of the foot, 
w ith an mnner.-ole idnced m  as 
tn lake jiiessiire off the p.unful 
sjxrt, is in general the iiest .solu­
tion,
Ultrasonic treatments (actual­
ly a methixl of applying heat in- 
,sido the tisMie.s rather than Just 
to the Mirfnce) can reduce in­
flamm ation if it i'. jire.sent, and 
thus be helpful, but they cannot 
remove the "spur’ ’ . Consider 
them, rather, as an adjiincl in 
acute cases. Unless you provide 
effective cu.shloning, you w ill 
.siiniily keep on irr ita tin g  the 
area,
Occa.slonally painful spun 
have to Ix* removed .surgically, 
but the cushioning should be 
tried fiitost, plii.s .such additional 
tem iiorary measures as your 
doctor iielieveii may lie helpful 
in your particular case—u itia - 
.‘.onic treatment.',, iioaking tho 
feet in hot watt r, and try ing to 
keep off .your feet, giving the 
inflamm ation a chance to sulr- 
Kide.
Dear Dr. Molner: Ls them any 
tru th  In the saying that an un­
born Itaby can lie marked? I 
hear so many older people say 
not to do certain things or the 
baby w ill lie marked. I am 20 
and pregnant. - MRS, L.C,
No, th ere ’s no tru th  to that 
saying, Ind many of the older 
generation believe it, and they 
keep on worrying younger iieo- 
ple With it.
Dear Dr, Molner; I recently 
had smgery for lueast cancer, 
li to.eem,'. like jieople I have lieen 
around net d iffe rcn lly  now. I b 
tin re danger lo anyone else? Wc 
have lot.s of small children In 
the fam ily. Would there lie any 
harm from me in ladding them, 
(oAlung Iheir meals, etc,? VV'e 
cancer patients have a life to 
lead, liK), but I also want to ilo 
the right thing for my fan,illy 
and fricnd.i. MRS. .I.R.C,
Perhapi other , "acting differ- 
e iii ly ’ ’ Is imagination on your 
i ia r i. , I  lu'ilte so, because c.uicer 
Is not conlaglou.s and ytni can 't'
, harm Ihe children or anyone else 
by touching them, c(X)king for 
tliem, holding them.
J(.any, of y()ur ,ri teRtk »r r v la - , 
tlves doubt this, show them this 
Hem In the paper. If  they still 
have any doiibl, iL'a u ii.to  th«m 
to I hgck with 0 ' many doctors 
B'! they plfuse. They'll get Ih* 
saina answer.
p.i Fc/'.h ...r.n.i <: .it)  ;f.,. .jt 
O-.'cr ti'.r veais. Ca!,4>tta:s: c. •> • 
tcrs iiav e fllto'd Ixtwo'C, < .»!,t 
,s:.d 10 [ r r  feat cf t:,r " f
sutpri.tomg C".n*'i ..!eni'y
^l(lre til,in  .',*■1 C.in.'taiian f.lavo 
fe llii’.vs hold teachmg ap[-'in t- 
rnents in C,)n.vd.i, ,M« i.l 2? .iie  
acti’ie rr.i hiIhts of tiie Mayo 
Clinic .staff.
TTie Can.idian Medical A -'o - 
ria tm n .lomnal ?,*>', educ.itson 
in the field of im sficini' m ( ’ ,in- 
nda rind the I 'n it i 1 State; "has 
enjoyed a great th-.il of riota,- 
fc rtilizu tiun  through sludin ls, 
faculty, piacti'dng phvsiciani 
and, through them, ideas."
Dr.'v, Dmi.'dd Malfour and M el­
vin llendeison were the In t 
Cutiadians to loin the Mctvo 
bnd lu 'is . Dr. Halfour wa- l« jin  
in Toronto in IKH2 and woiketl
TROriCAL F A N rY
I/>NDON (CP' -  ITie HBC 
bnnl,'he<i the .screech of sea­
gulls from the backgrounil m- 
trfxluclion to its Desert I.sland 
Di.sc,s radio i> r o g r a m a lter 
many yean  w ti e n li .ten i'n  
pointed out tliere aren't ,iny 
seagulls on tropical islands. 
Hut ottier Iksteners mlssc'd the 
erie.s and now the scag'dl.s arc 
back.
DI8F*ASE RFREAD.8
LIVERPCXTL (CP I Dls- 
ea. e.s like m alaria and sleeping 
siekne.ss, onee confine'd lo tlie 
tropics, are liecoming mnre and 
more freipient In nmttiern Eur­
ope, says Prof. Hrian Mae- 
gralth, (lean of Rie school " f  
tropical medicine, He said Ihe 
eauvos are Increm.i'd im m igra­
tion and the sfx'cd of modern 
travel.
«*. C-e ?d»ye C.tode frem  ItOf*
. '; D*1T, .ihe,a  *e r r U r r t I  H e
O"-;
Dr litr-to rri"*! w i)  * year 
V,. r.,:<r ” ,af. Dr lUlfci-'ur. H e
to , ! , t D l, N'avo!!. aD'toUt the 
a- D ' ! ’t4 lf,...r He
I r '  '<:'S U'l ’ ■)?"',> tor.'t dto'd in 19'’.( 
l!" isad t-fcn ! * t n  in Ft Pa'd, 
Mitoo . if.,:'. -At;.: t , Cana la at 
an i.'i:'to. ,.f,c ai.d c.;:’ .
Sop
l i n t o i r  ERA
Tito' C 'ic 't  Ic. :nc Canadi.m
c i ' t a . i ' C t i  l i  W i t h  !!',<  M a ' . ' i i  C l i i " ! ’
i Dr J.u.to s M,S' o n .'S3, tx.rn 
in Dwi-n S' Onii, Ot.t 
"When ti<' tn'gari to p r . ic tc f 
pent I.d SifKi 'ta ' ’ ho C.MiV 
.looinal >n,v.. "D r, Ma'-vin en- 
t i ' i id  w tiiii now *eem\ to have 
Ih , n the tie ro ir era of surgery.
" B l o o d  tr.in fusion w;is 
known, 1ml method', of carrying 
It out were I'nm itive  (it even 
theoretical, 'Diere w e r e  no 
diugs to prevent the formation 
of bkvxl clots after operations; 
no swift-ncling coiofiounds to 
I'levent or treat iKist-operatlve 
infections. . . .
" In  the early days, surgeons 
of'crated on a fu ll schedule for 
SIX day.s a week.’ ’
Dr, Mas'on performed many 
0 |H rations In a snriatorturn. The 
o iH ia ling  room was beneath a 
large skylight and the temi>er- 
ature sometimes exceeded 100 
(legree.s.
The present head of phyilol- 
ogy nt the Mayo C linic ts Dr, 
Chiirles F, Ctxie, 54, trorn tn 
\Vinnl|)eg.
The CMA Journal article, 
w ritten by three American doc­
tor,';, sny.'i the Canadians at the 
Mayo Clinic have made contri­
butions "iK'vond Ihe proportion 
of Iheir numtKTS.”
Co-oiK’ratlon Ix'tween Canada 
and Ihe United Htates "contin­
ue!. lo prcKliice a .'.lurdier tirc'cd 
of iiliysiclan for (he needs of 
prc'ienl and future citizens of 
North Am erica."
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S'.'il ft to..'.., • *|;c ftitoS'ft"
f , ta'f" ■ «' ." ft' ' ;• .ih-
•. a  1 .L, U I  f t  ft {  ft . ' .  r.i f t t . t o ,  ’  ■
B 4 t N IK ! M  TO C A B IM T
NtoJ.aU'? Mto >' !to"|
d fti'" : tott wtiftO he v»#«
JXt i t A t): »•'. ! lift t.a.t ijft-fs!
»-f hta in t rtvBte bta»,nei»
t",.', »ij;.r::t he gftte h
ttasif to fti'l.vt' -mcs't (...'1 fw'hftd cf 
r;:«ny (h jr ita C e  "ri,8.r,:.'a',ito.'r;v.
Hr %' rt t i . :  ■. f . - t i . r . r  a i
(>{'.«* l i  "T h r Ti ' . f  l i " I  jr : ;  . rn "  
wt.to) i-.totit i i j ' !(;•:: E. P. Tay lur 
.in t !'.:i',4l rt:.', lift .An rvi>cit in 
• ■'ganizat >,'1 .si.'t ■; ftUagemrnt, 
hto' w x ' an O'.i', ..'tom itoiig tiii'to. «■!» 
in fo -t ii in g  i,he drveiciim ent of 
ftUto i  es-vful businc-vev, »nd thuft 
hi'htotol to create many good 
ji'i«s fi-r Canadiaii* in resource 
niiUi>:ii<"to., m mam.fa< taring and 
111 ‘ CIV i l l '  in iiii tries.
Tali' in the I )u fcni»aker y, a n , 
ti': V . u p j - ' i n t e d  to th r i al> 
im t, wilt re he at once shone a t 
a tower of -.tritig th  through h it 
ai ility , hi , exiierience and h it 
judguunt. Hut the stup was al- 
ri'Uiiy tsiund h> ll-tM'nt for the 
roi'k.s, and .'.truck Irefore he had 
lime to emerge as a later and 
gri'a ter C, D. llo'we. However, 
at Ins present age. Ire has many 
years,of useful service yet ahead 
of him. Not the least of his ser- 
vice* to Canada i.s his latest 
plea to other Inisine.ss men to 
come on In where the water la 
fine.
P IIN EYED  DRIVER
CORBY, E n g l o n d  (C P i— 
Service itn tion  attendant T e rry  
Kelly opened a car’s hood to 
ctieck tlie o il and found three 
well-browned meat [ties. T h* 
car’s cmbnrrasBed owner «»• 
plained she had i>opiK'd them 
in there to keep warm and 
then couldn’ t releose the catch 
to retrieve them,
BIBLE BRIEF
"A  wise son heareth h i* fa ­
ther’s Inslruetlon*; hut * *rorner 
heareth not rehuke."—P ro vcrN  
13:1.
A child who Is abovo Instruc­
tion Is often the road to correc­
tion. He who listens w*H live* 
better and learns much.
LEHER T O  THE EDITOR
KHOWH "E N C llR IH T IA N "
Wr;
Please find enclosed a copy 
of a letter w ritten to LIIBC,- 
TV conceriiln* certain m orally 
ohjecdoiuhle slntus, against 
which wc *re lodging a pro­
test, in  the Interest* of a 
iwiind character foundation 
fo r onr yn iin i people today bo 
that tomorrow they may he- 
eome onr community stand­
ards, would you please pnhllsh 
the letter td ( ’i lB (  TV.
Sir:
p a im f. who a ll ' doing our 
Icv i l bci.t to nii'toi' our ch lldn 'n  
to be a ciedlt lo (i(x i, ('ouniry 
and' c'ommunity, wo ,vo(' the 
foundatlon.v Ix'iiig iindoi inined 
by the "qun lity ’ ’ of homc of th«t 
motion pictiiri'h being tdiown on 
CHBC-TV.
Tlil.s Is B »or«* that has been iiast levera 
fC!iterln|{,,f(ir Kome time, Imt iip  jeclKinniilo idiows but it really
v(> (If)iie iTotnlhg nr- doefiii'L iriiU trr, i f  Jhot Inform-
able children -ond do i.omethlng 
aUiut II. But It would aii|ienr, 
for Moino unknown rrjnson, that 
nolliing tins lieen done- -and now 
we must not only protest, Init 
ni't, as well.
To be itopi'clfle, we proti'sL 
vlgorotiHly ngnlnst the showing 
of such movies as "O ur Man In 
lluvanu ," n l n time when chil­
dren w ill see them. Anything 
but iiiiltable for fam ily  enter­
tainment. this picture wa* 
shown In Ihe afternoon of Dee. 
24, win 11 probaTily thousands of 
children were wati'hing. Alsd, 
It d idn't bring any pprenlnl 
Chri Imii, joy Into the homes of 
families ,on Boxing Day to see 
th(' "M a ig ie t"  iiistallm< n l Sat­
urday evi'iiing,
I I  would lie Intereidtng to 
know how many other Christian 
parents have prote ted, ovi r liic 
p l y r l months, nlmut ob-
to now we have 
live ly  to cure ttie sltiiallon, |ioi> 
ing o il th(! while that you your; 
fdve i, w'o lid realize the demor­
alizing effect (lome of the mov­
ies would hnvn on Imprcsnon;
ntlon ill not given out. However, 
wc can iiromlsfc yoii tho l there 
w ill be more from liuw on and 
this is where the action come* 
in . ,
Wo are subm itting ■ copy of 
this letter of protest lo th * 
newHpaiiers and asking that it  l)« 
pulillshed. We are sure tlrat 
many other consi ientlou* par­
ents w ill Join In w ith the ir w r it­
ten iirotest* ngnlnid these siig- 
ge.'dlvc, sex-explotting ahow*. 
Made awuro then of the aorlou*- 
ncsB of these offensive offerings, 
you, we feel confident, w ill tak* 
the nei'cssnry steps to clean up 
where Indicated,
In wrltinR this, there Is no 
malice or rancor. Only the sln- 
ccie reqiii'M tlint you w ill re- 
mo'.c from  your luogramM tho‘>e 
m oiidly (iliji-ctlonuble e lem ent*  
that I'ontrlb iite to Juvenile de- 
liii(|ueii('y and ( onfiise the th ink­
ing of n(|oleseents as to what 
eonstltutitn pro jier behavior t>e- 
tween sexes,, Otherwise, wo n r* 
graieful for the fontrlbu ilon  
your lelevb'lon network I* mak­
ing towards the c id turn i and 
sflcial dcvelopmttftt of the (i;oih- 
m iinlty.
Your* sincerely,
MR and ,\TRM A. V, 
D r .N F ,G n iK , 
i4(t Chrlstleton Av«,, Kelowna.
W o f f ie f l
t l l t l t m :  I I  O R A  IV  W l l
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People Are Whacky 
No Proof Needed!
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E.it-iinur M. N'air.
of Mi *5
Mr. and M r*. Hotf \V. Janke 
.i!<- K'lh'iMng conErattilations on 
Some ly i  l.ions and i  the birth trf twin ibv.ighti'r'ft Uxn 
fnenils w ill ct’U brati' N( w in thi-KiTu-An.i C cncia l Ho'-j itnl 
Y i'a rk  Eve in tho Hutlnnd Uid- on TucNd.iy, IHTcn'dH-r 29. 
a iio  l ln ll ut a dani'c fti»jn-u:c<i
tiy ttir lu 'u ly  fo i!i;c (l liu tland ' Si'tndmg tisp holiday* at the 
l.ioiiN. tiiimc (if Mr, aihl M r*. J. 1*.
„ „  , ' M irifttc  an- their •.(iii-in-l«w and
The Junior ( harn%'r of C om-j,!i,,n.in,.i. Me «,)(! Mr.*. A. Van 
nuTCP w ill hold their annu.il ityftwyk and their mui I*p«nard 
L v f  Hall at the Kel .fr ,, in 1‘iillm an, Wafihinglien and 
^ f'-M M r. and Mrs, Hnnald Minetlo.
host pnrtip* w ill b.1 ludd at th .o ,he ir vm and daughtpr-indnw 
notelft* t)iip Ktoup of fl lend.s j ,t(, their son Kenneth, from 
are conKreKating at the ( uiu i
ett«' fio in Knml(x)[i*, and Ken-
i£
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Motor Inn, und unolher at the 
.M ounta in  Stiadows Country LTub 
fo r their New Y ear’a Eve fes- 
tiv itle *.
New Year’.* Day w ill start off 
w lUi an “ Al Home " hosted by 
th*' R Sciundron Coini'*isite-M e'* 
o f the R f .  DragiHins whieh w ill 
take place In the K i lowna Ar- 
nioiirie.* from l l - l  ii.m .
neth M.iin.* of Vancouver 
arriv'CHl on December 2<5.
wIk)
MR. A M ) MRS. W. F. M VRKFF
50th Wedding Anniversary 
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Food Served bv 
f*S»erlciu'<'<l hand*
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
W f 'f f
I Kin;mg 
tn *»-dh g '- ' i  
v fiiK ri i.riii g t i ld id  tE"j.r,ki
to cut kwi«i *cid gcouvia {sn:n4x
PEOPLE'S Food Market
ltd.
1120 B rm irtl 762-1.M 9
The annual 
Ihe Kelowna
’Open Hou«ie" at 
tduh w ill com-
Want A Husband? 
Try For Farmer
VANrOUVF.n iC P i -  Many 
m arrlag*' burcamt are "ju s t 
rncket.s’’ ntitl the Kovernimnt 
ahotild exerclHC Roirie control in 
thb* field, naya Idn Hrown, n 
Kraduate foclnl worker who 
ojiened n bureau here In lit.Vl.
Mrs Hrown .says .some oper- 
n tor* ’ ’accept any client.*, ev n 
if  they know there 1* no chance 
o f (foin« nnythlng fo r them, and
these ( llcnta have to |»ay Imme- 
d la ti'lv  for thcil' names to go on 
file .*'
The only way to slop such 
practlceii, *he maintains. Is to 
bring in a mea ore of municipal 
or provincial goveinnieiit con- 
tr*d She also ? ay* operators j 
ihould Iw irrofcsMoii.dlv tiid iw d  
In social work oi i>'yehology. | 
Women constitui*' the hiige*t 
portion Ol her clientele and most  ̂
are In tin' I l Sn age luack**!,' 
M r*. Hrown say*. i
''Many pmfr-.s- ional w o m e n -i 
d(tctor*, law.vers, social wnrk-| 
eifft nppKUich me, Init I usually 
do lud keep lln 'tr name* on file 
Iree.iuse I get so lew apiilica- 
tton* (rum the t.Vi>e of inan theyi 
wotdil Iw wnntluK to meet Most| 
women are looking for a maul 
older than themselves, w ith n * ' 
givvd a*,br la tter *'diicatl(ui.’ ’ 
Only f(iur tier cent of her male 
n|»pllcant» have poht-graduate 
or iiro ffM lonnI tra in ing and 
these ’ ’arc (U iually men who 
have hurled the ir no.*«8 In laaik* 
for' year*; then wake up to find 
thify are In the ir 30* nnd all 
the ir frlcutU arc marpie*!," 
Aniong inch, she gets rri(iitt 
aindlcation* from  farmers "A  
tvomun wanting to m arry a 
farm er can have a dioice of t i  
introducttnni.’*
M r. Claus Visits 
Christmas Party 
In East Kelowna
I Tlie younger sisters nnd 
biotiiers of Ihe East Kelowna 
SeluKil pupils were special 
guest* nt the t ’hrlstmn.* part.v 
held in the .school on Dec. 22.
Some very intere.sting films 
were shown, nnd game.* were 
plaved iML'fore the party lunch 
wa* .served, and at 2 p rn. Santa 
c nils in ttie person of A, VV. 
Hoger* made a very successful 
appenrnnce and di.stributed the 
treat's proviiU'd for Ihe children 
tiy the r r A .
All the young people had a 
wonderful time, nnd several 
parent.* were pre.sent nt 3 pm . 
to make the draw fo r Ihe 
turkey and ham raffles. Frank 
Janeschitz wn,* the lucky wirt' 
net of the 20 (Miund ttirkey, nnd 
Mi't. A. I.. Jone.s won the ten 
jxaind hnrn.
In honor of the 50th wedding 
anniversary of M r. and Mrs. 
W illiam  F. M arkle  of Kelowna 
a dinner party wn* given nt the 
(’nnvori (! n r d e n s, Cniiilano, 
North Vancouver liy their son 
nnd daughter James Markle and 
lioia Forsythe.
Mr. and Mr.*. James Markle 
nnd M r. and Mr.*. George 
Forsytlic ncMsted Itie gue.-t* of 
honor in receiving tlic ir friend* 
and iK'fore going in to dinner, 
win; was .served In the lounge.
A lovely oval arrangetnerit of 
golden ruses centerixi the tatde, 
nnd following dinner the guests 
retired to the sitting room for 
tea nnd cakes while James 
Markle read the numerous tele­
gram* of congratiilnlions, and 
ihe messages on the lieautlful 
laiuriuet* of flower.* recelv(*d 
from relative* in Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. Markle were the 
recipient* of many lovely gifts. 
Mr.*. Markle was presented w ith 
an orchid corsage. Mrs. Hard 
Ing, her hilde.Hinnid, also re 
ceived an orchid, and Mrs 
Forsythe and Mr.*. James Mar- 
kie were presented with gar 
denia*.
Among the many old friends 
gathered at the dinner were 
John Macdowan, who .‘ aid tiu
grace, and M r. arxl Mrs. Gordon! 
Harding, the couple'* l>est man| 
and' trndesmaid M r, HardmR* 
proirised the tn.Td recalling; 
many hni)i>y memorte* of the 
past.
M r. and Mrs. M ark le , who' 
o rig ina lly  came from  Ontario, 
lived for 17 years tn West Van­
couver and 12 years on Van­
couver Island Ivefore settling In 
Kel.iwna in 19.58.
QHKF.N'R ( ’<»MI*I:TITI0N
The Queen of tlie I ’a»aderin 
Hose Howl Festival is chosen 
from among 3,(KK) college coetl.s.
ITALIAN CIIERRIFJR
During 1963, some 6,8(X),00fl 
ixHind,* o f Ita lian cherrie* pre- 
.served In li(iuld were used liy 
( ’anadian hou.sewivea nnd bak­
ers.
J A M  .VRY l* ( — 
NFW YEARS DAY 
HOLY DAY 
OF O ni.lG zM lO N
MASSES
IM M A d lL A IF ,  
(O N ( I M  ION ( IIU R f II
825 SiitherUnd Ave.
7:00 —  8;30 —  10;00 
and 11:.30 a.m. 
and 7;3() p tn.
Tire end of the year's here, Onr thanks to 
you fo r making It such a great one for usi
REICHREFRIGERATION
876 W AR in.AW  A V I.  762-05.12
ft
You never had it 
so s o f t . . .
f«i«- ■ to '-to.-fsi
1280 I.i,I-iS s r .
All the wonderfully soft water 
you will ever need! . . .
•  Soap bllLs will Im) slashed
•  Clothoa will wear longer 4 j,.
\
•  Fo(xln will go farther
•  Exircnslvc plumbing repairs due tn scale 
will be eliminat('d
As Low as $1.00 Per Week
(and Aqna H«fl looka after you exeeplloiialljr 
well . . .  all unlta a’rfl changed every (onr 
week* and old ones regenerated.)
I'lione Now . . .  4 IVrrk IR I yF. 1 riiil 
(Till Rnv Novak . . . 762-2724
LOOK AHEAD
If voii're planning a service or listing ch.mpe, please rmlify 
your l(K ,il ( )k.<ii,(fMn IclcplHUie ('(uiij'.iny biniticss (dluc tight 
aw.iy.
DIRECTORY CLOSING DATES ARE:
Yellow Pb r c i...............................................  Friday, Jannary 8, 1965
Alpiiahcticnl (white) Pnge* Wednesday, January 20, 1965
N O IF : The above dales niusl be sfrlcily adhered to. 
Our prcMluclion rcquircnicnts do not allow any 
flcsibilily.
The rise of Inexpenslrc extra IlstliiRS provides you with the opportunity to
•  List names, addresses and positions of key employees
•  List the companies your firm represents
•  List your firm in out-of-town directories
List the after-hours numbers of firm officials 
extra contacts for additional business
extra lislings can provide
F.xira lisflngs arc also available for individual members of your lumily, 
permanent guests (»r boarders at your home Iclcphono
F X 1 R A  L iS r iN G S  can n c a n  t i t n i  business •  • •
Sunshint Cup 
In 4th RoundTry, Try, Try Again
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New Year's Opening Days 
Vital for Kelowna Bucks
EXTRA TIME 
A l l  IN GAME
ft i i :
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Qulck-On-The-Draw Ruskies 
Shoot Down Canada By J-5
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Kamloops Rockets' Soaring Centre 
Notches Up 18-Point Lead In OJHL
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NHL STANDINGS
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Arc!
f - T  ■«T ?
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
URAM H 26 K11L0WN.A
Bowling
Results
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V A M t  V L A M  V - m  i l  AST* 
T n ra d tf W « f4  I t i i a t  
M o m r a 'i  H t ih  W o .itf
.M l:* f .t i- t  ! l i t "
M tn  * IH ih  Stnil»
> t . f ' v r  .'Hi'itaita Ttat-I Munn 3!*
T lo fttrn '* J llih  T flp l*
By T i f f  ( .AN MU AN PRFSS  ̂ .iiMiii' 0 \i> 11 j;. ,, , . f  •' ,* .a v  ■ - - A '-’ iii Gt .*wr
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R<v,-hr»!rr 3 M 'lfffllo 1
O rc rU tK l 3 l l r r * h f v  10 
f lp i ln jf tp l . l  1 sh S
I .« t lr rn  l . r * tn *
N fw  Ynik .3 N«-w n  ix rn  5 
Ne«- .Iritatrv 3 ( 'h » rlo t!r 9
RNim ' i t .i  h t i .rh
fnovsn»kf f lu « lr i« , rrm iHsllv 
• I  U rg r • *  fcHUlt«ll», wobblrtl 
rtown front ilro ikv  ovor F ttii 
Kaoih, Mont«n«, In 18H7.
ROW 3
St. I . iw r f i i r r  Sm lar
.Ir* ? l.a n t'.t 'ir i 8 
Hi»)ialrhrwBn Hrnlor 
Mihivr .l.iw II S tckaUmii 7 
Onlarin Junior K  
'I'ornnto II K itf lii 'in -r  .5 
M ontiro l 3 Si. I'a tiiu i lit''* I 
Sa ikatrh rnB ii Junior 
Rfglna fi IlimxloM 8 
L ih lh itla n  
( ’jiiind.i 5 Htih-iiii 7
l l ir  Ir.igsii- l . ’ if* ( <ii ncfI:
Ai'tlnit Tin i  tr ip , r r  
r o v f i r . l  thr ta.tli T ..--.la' fro '-i ‘ ’ I '" *  
A 111- 'rn r-o l'l viaiilt l in o
It ih .l1 111*- ' ‘ talh'*
r.tH i'i in - '* 1.1 I l f  ' f 'r ii on t c l r \ l -
T t im  I t l fh  Trtpt# 
H o f« rn ’« l l t fh  A f r r i i r
.\liiiA  l . iu i ' f r
M rn'« I t l ih  A y r r t t#
11  I I I I  I, •  I I 111 Inc-i- inn ).iii\<*l n il ilm M iifill, I'n lli f i  ( In k
F irr t Mann
T r*m  H(«n<Mn|t
I 111. I ’n 'ii r ! ,1 ill till- t l ' . V' Im 
vv.ts r.ol iili-n iificil, h*<l I.il.cn a 
Ivi III Cl('\ f l i i i i i t  in • cc tin- 
g iin if and Kimclmw rriiinagcd 
lo get mill tlic III own- ' loi'lu'i
VETERAN BASKETBALL COACH HAS A DREAM
Think of All Those Arms...
Hot Slmu 














D C. iDnnl Johnston
I f  fir#  tn«ur*ne* ra ie i
intetr.>>t y.'iit . . . 
you ahoiild lee rv.e!
R ob l. M . JotinM oii 
B ra lty  A Ina iiranr* l.tA. 
4)8 Rernntd 182-2848
NFW V(*nK  IAP>-~"I'1I d»- 8 7. 88 Hint ft .\ It's  d ls iinu  iig-
■Ivoy thn game of Itettkethnll," Ing.
la id  Joe U ia - lu tk , the very lU T'F IVF.I) ,\N OFFI'IR
•tireessftil foa.-h nt SI, Joltn s lo t ii ln i!. you
•nd ‘■'^nlr* f*** I*'* orlKlua Vnnw. My dnughter live* In
C eltlc i, ' We l l  win eiu all I'gnndH j've got a friend over
theie, I ln r iv  Fnghtnd. lie
Ijqw h lek. whose c a r e e r  made me Ihis o((ei,
• r t n i  half the' life  nt the •%%„ Wfttu*!* uned
game, was kidding -iuavl>e - jo he Ihe w n ir i. ir  t i l lk ' there,
when he lalketl aUnit hi.* np- a  ruiit Km-'i n lu Hut iho Him-
pioaehinK ro iiiem ent and an u,., g,,( i,.n i ]i,)wor(ul and
A fiU an offer he ha* ku Ked t.hein out and Uiey're
" I t 's  a Imnaflde o ffa r,"  la it'- wandering aiuurid ' Ihe nut-
chick Initiated. " I 'm  gonna go hack itmv. So H m i v (tgured It
coach the Watuaia.'* would lie a K"*"! thing. 1-edore
Then the fii-yjteT-oM 'who r#- cunfldciue, iiruit*, ihat (Ut of
I  tn t to f  the aeaiton, th in g ,'If we found ttomethintttlreii at th « ' 
•aplained; foi iheiu lo till llu  y Could ilo
"F ve  lH*eh roalflilng In the 
l a r i  a lo t h f y4-«»‘l  »W)W. 'Vh<'n l m gnuig to R0  ̂c,.«ch
we get a kh) «fiK*t-7 W« fig - *X ’ M «h.d* and 111 de.itrt.y
turf, man, thla la lli«  year, *be gnmc of N ivkethnll. i
We’v *  got one.'fTur furw iud.i " ( ’iu i'l .sou Jtbl liuacine five 
t f t  (MI, gkl. TImsh Iheaa We.ri- leVcn-ft'o’.f'r.* Jn.vlni,: a .■one’’
»rn team* Michigan, C lnrln  'nuiiK of nil lIU'O' A im s 'u ii
m U—cioma In gnd they go 8-7, ihifrc. Wc wimMn't have to
firore. We'd win ’em a ll one 
lo nolhinil.”
LEASE
ANY M.W M AKI OK 




l A W U I’.M  I . W I M  1
. . .  f t ' i
7 ^ / f f
AND WANK YOU
W t ' v *  t t r r i t f ’  y a rn
4 » d  h o p *  t o  i n n  y o u  m x i  y « n ,  t o o !







W« want 10 go on record a» 
fust to wish you ’’ll.ippy New Year" 
aiul 1(1 tliimk yon for favoring tut with 
\ iii ir  patronapc, May every tl.iy hnng yon and \onr 
lannly a full nicasnrc of liappinct* and good licallli.
From the Management and Staff
Geo.A.
R ehtard  A ve. and AVafer Si.
IT WAS A YEAR OF HURRICANES, RACE RIOTS, REBELLIONS -  AND SOME GOOD NEWS
Daily Courier Turns Back Pages Of 1964
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. 'to. - to ,r 5-1 5. to . T ft . 5 't|i tou 
1 ... to ft to.'; i. a ..;'.ft..l , .a t t
M  » ..ti i " . t r  IVvtoto'.
V',.to K - i ^ t
I t  'tU:to li D-»l
}'■'' t  ft I...! jt";:  Si; ft. ft r».
1’ .F* Ftft.'ft'.toft
.F..'.,.-,; • i t . i fS  *• Jto..to*ito ia : n -  
C: t.}': '-dt £ i A.«)rt '!  .-̂ 'i ia
F t o : . t o , ' ; * f |  w ' . f t o ;  i , f  s", . t  to . . . I  j . f t i  
,to- 'V*.-.;cC i.**» f.» | ' - r  i'ftU*
t t  --L t*,':* .rt;, } 16
c -jto d - i *..!.toto..\4.ii...*to*
l ift ,* A t .''.'.. ."to, * 'to; a 1 to. ?.. 5
I t  I  i l  « iV.CXitI t,p-
I t j  t'*:! i',ft£ -ilft.* tô'lto.,
M .'t't iKib S'y.aim i € t \ r t  <!«
!« f t 'i 'f t i '? 'to . .....?e .l ? to tto t,.ftr,I p .?
J tL Y
B iO f l  D i liE W  ¥ 0 .1 1
l-'-P i'fe ftjftet 
t'U'v«*4,ital U &. 
iu. ii.tto*.i;» •  i t
t - ,N  * 4 Ui-
d . t ' i f t t i i i d t i j ' 5  A T t o t f t t o i  * ’ » ! <  v rf
W f t i a . i l .  l i  x t f t . E »  U
fm *. 1 £..-*£ito'. u*
tft-tuftd fe* t . i  in &«•
U*4 6*;*i«j'ej'’ ".ttoE! K 0  i 8 c d
l i ic t f tu e i C ft .S - ii» a to iQ
I - t o j a  C>-J'i'..tto.;tft.».sl.to*tx l- >  i t t o A . f t .
1  l r 'v * f  ; : ' ' e r  ' w w i i  j f t *  ^ i i . ■
pii-vE C h ft ilt i Bc'Z.*a fti’ toCrfig U  to
b *  » - . ' * - » . & c r . e  l a  P r « c . s a
Atoto'xft v'X'iF'.cft SAlX'J I'rfrf..cto.».l
( j t ’- ' j c ' i  Pft-to-.t't I t  to. tot"i'...'t- i 'J1
P iF t o :  . . ' I t  t v S  r ' l f t i . l l
I  . Cto.'to'to' -• 'to'C-j *;. ' IV  . :■>■ ' t i -
I: 4to.'....C: C'ft'.ftlft'S
' S ' - f t t o l i !  f . f t ' _ X g  ...;:to.:"ts to...-' ".2
n.'..'..e »
IP  . Ivii.* l.*e«" ft vf F 5 "«L"toft 
B i! to . - f t .a  vto jftsti g - . . - !  " ' . f t '" ," .... '4 ..
4*'.' .•
U "."• I  !<rc'.to ti ft ;-to..to'."i 
to.t ft :,t s W ft -'..! to"'« T''.." to. r ;, t>i.,
w.ts t..'i 5 ft.toft
i :  -..- R -.4.jto il,s U  ui-s a !*»-3
t^4.-e ilskOoOi ivl . j  '©.''cl? 
olV-' l i . to o ::
l i  — S«£.**.or Bftff'toy G ’-4 'l-
* » l* r  €'l Af'toic** cjMziiijaft'.tjd
t f v f t  $ u a  'jpoftitkitei tWttg
NtoiXi*.4* irwi'« lia«
\ € t i  C A :iii» .ic * t lk i iB ie im a tif t iiu d  
Pfti'toft 13 K « w BruuftwiiiA 
by M i's- L . B  P « * i io a  
ftiftl Mi'ft. lt>''iKkto8i iv lm a m i:  
t i —iiiMue fti I I  wiiliftifiU fiJk- 
tftbt'.* S2-'aiiW Cajs..SBiiifta N»* 
iftftio i EWiubftticin >»'un aeruM 
L *k *  tteuu'to Fftitt’Oio To*u- 
itU - Tl, lift iifta  CcmmMiiftt 
JmOLHvi i - ' im  i k * d « ,  d»eft n  Y tix*..
i  I  i i  L *  m
to' . J }
H  "-■ iA * i  tofti ti V  *  i l  sit# m , Ift' u- 
U ib iu4 ii-ft.i C».Ksa W*t'IX«a-
fti»j ti,.ft...toj i».to.t l.ictto-.a 
b* PC iilP  tw  Uaftltrf'ttouvef 
ftw'ft, ta io ft 'i ct'ftiiftu itf i l l  
C'0'.»'i fcivftXi tia fftftar o i Cauu.-
atoto'v£.4.
2i-H'.tojrfc'iu*« C lw  lO i*  l »  
la ft'ifttffp f tc iv i i  Cft!'iti.<ei.a to- 
'•.fts'd PVfftcia coftftt 
SI — L y ii'ic ®  » r-
c tp i j  Dftir.toX'fftiic j.fte»;toie£toU*i 
riC'.u'iai'r.i'iti fti Ai.li.ciic City, 
K J GiftC'ie Alltm. i$ , CQ.'v.tti-
aM MECwi Cbm'm':®-
ais 'l p ft r  I  y fte*cr«tAry arud 
A le ie i  K x 'sy i'in  ii«;'>iA''ii'to.tto» t*£'«- 
Eiafcr. Lftucft f t i i i j  Bri'asa €..'.-e*;..- 
ikJB *nr» S il fteftU V* 3© t e
t ’oiftiftft-VftUXea. ftlfti ilOi'ft to f 
Lib«ti'*.U Aft Hft-i'dks tWM«4s tw- 
iAftitftft ifti-a'ift st.iiLto:."it'r B t
L u u ii Cmtuaah wus W.-*iy Sk- 
r»4 , de lt* iM i4  N t  *  Yux'ft
1 4  B i  f t t x f t i i l l i .  g i . .n . . «  
Cfta.fci;a.c-j G « o r |  e H.-vg'tu:-
fl'l'A ikM Rv.ft*:r ..J*"ft>« ftiS
O .I.*  Utoii-ftC g * . . i i  iito; I v . ' l f t -
iCtog *5 'i\*ft.)v, H.*.fr:* Jtis.'.;;...e 
iftAeft bruai« is utoftiitft
qu iry  Bsio kift dt<-uxm  aot to j 
pj-biftecwu if to  ta rK itf Kiaua- 1 
t e r ' i f t i  f t f t S ' i s U 'B t s  f t x t '  i l i e g w e t  '• 
m w f f e i e a c *  i a  R i v a i ' d  a * . i p »
cni*to Gay Roukfta j'Aa.tofiis ftft
|iAriift.is.i«ili,r> » ft ft i ft itoftfet Xo 
P v i . ! S i t ‘ W i i i i s i e i "  P « « , r 's f t * i  f t . n * s '  . 
fcxuiiF-mg fee |
B ik ju t Ui Uftf fftftft. Erig.i*a > 
l » f t i f t u ‘« ^  I f t j K l  I S  S t f t E t e y "  ;; 
vt-k. {eftCtortft fttirtie w'taie btA*- ; 





o i G t'O ige E . 
Sy'» o g f j
I h i .
. § E . r f 0 1 B E *
C 0 H  M B U  & 0 - . \ « E . A D
t  — Piuito:,* M ia u te t  P'«ftr>
ft-id. {.ft'ov la tiftl pii'Ctotoutot ift
.1' «■*; toll t ' ti ft r J o t 1 * t ito.» *• ti
'(to.'..:.'to'‘. ' t o t f t ' . e  P;.*J.te-,.'*r ft- 
v.-''a-!e..t't't..i« t.rf I t o i
to to ft toe
ft.
■ t i  | e * de-
.--fti-ft f t t
Col- fnblft ItJ f ef I  :• ''-ito 
Hccftl i'f<.'';eito
I I  — IjtotJ*;.*! 
lAtbsied CftEi.ftii.ftc t.ftrt t'""" 
r n i f t i k i f i f t  i.f)  UtoiftoK.l-«i.i -  . ' . t ' f . . ' -  
iRg G t c i . f f e  I > t r »  t a g '.  I l* ft..:  
Walter .ti 1a.:
•  h it* d ffu n n *  I t-Q til'*";* '.■."= ' 
W'rftrr.to.i'uc'.. W u e , »»» a ! r f f  .l
J H . . - r r i ' r v e  M ® . i s t e r  I V » r » .  i  
ih a f f lr i  c f t b i n e t .  W ft . * . .e  ' 
S#'«*'*t (-jeo'toir'n eft f" * fr  ♦'.?'¥ “ ^
l l 1 * r .  J  W  P ito  k i - f » f t o l l  f  * r *
Vv tr»n»SK't! ftfi.t .
t<» Ju ittf e t*f •" r *■ r ; a! ■
f t l u l  M f t E f e !  t ' h f t l - . !  f ' ’ 'to..!s 
d  ft tor f f t i t  f t r » t  f r i  £to. * a .  ' t o ' f i . .
r t r o t  o f  !.*• P f t i i i  H r ,  ..1 . » .u  • 
lift Q uetftfc  
I I  - S e v r n l f f r ,  1';^  ft* TaF'- 
g tn y tk t t n ' f t ' T ' *  r r .  . i . r ; *  ; n  ! > . f -
ei Sftlftftm ito'.rr la *  ft.'.-l i ' ! ! -  
drfh.to'ni.
2 2  — P n n 'e  M .n iM e r !**•'»? 
ft*'<ri in d  Pfrti(!.f!to! Ji.tati'to-n ,0 
W ftih ing lun  i ig i t r  ’. •
»et up f<'irntr I 'lre  !<'« fti.i'F-
tfftde >e*
2 1  —  P iftnr#  e n s b l i t h e i
diplorriftilc r e 1 ft t i I) n ft -  'h 
C ' h i n i
2 1  —  S o v i e t  f i g h l e r  I ' l f t c e  
f o r r t i  down P S A ir P '.f'e  
tr»m »r in  t« s i (ie tf.ianv , «■■.;■ 
Ing t h r w i  ( ' i K i t r i f t  f  U tou • • a r  
AUn l,ftd *t. Si», i! .r«
31 — lo f*  FvitotoiUttft M o iil
B o v ft)  A r m o r y  in M i'.r . ' . t  
r i '.b tx t l of I(A» w **t« 'n* .ir;*) 
2U .O O O  r o u n d f t  o f  f t n i t i i u i i i t o u  si
r i l B l U A R Y
r i . A T  B E A T S  I . I S T O N
2  Q t i w i  M o t h e r  K l i z r t  
helh fn t r r *  l < i n > l i i o  ) i i i * i i i r i i l  
fo r •inergenry ftp i'frn le iio n ix ,
’ t ft: « c ,!
> - t r
I I "  Ito ..."I 
ft.
I I  . 1%
:>tossto to, . 
‘ ■ft®*,
. .to'. .. f f f t
toto-i'e ft'tto ft!
..toI  i'.t» .f -to
r t t r p  r . A t " L
. . , b lif tf  f t f t f
UtotoJ
-to ft'Kto.;;'*? gft'to''.# 13 
, ito.tos I I I
*»«■<?«'ftr,x ...t'ie&erfti
toi !».»..!-»* 1 ,;,tn tofto'J
Tftssrtj |e»-' .ft to
h S' !, Cft.“, c ft S.*-S'.ift’.ft f 
.Ift.'.,'. ft*. S'tto': 3 ! *.tto'.. -» I ., 
.'J fttoto t ft IVlB t -i . * l\ ! *:
tol
dft'to !tof‘ ,tofto',
IJ  I •: -4;
to! ** .
I I .
¥ . ‘ *  to'. * 1
I '•;> t  S. i  !
to' . i : i:
a ’ I, »’ t ■; i ‘ to I' ■
J i r.l ( ft to 5 t )•
' t f  ■
n -V ft • t  ft
, * , i ... >■.
I I  !
f :
ft!.':
V ft M ft.*,* t ,* l





 I !to..to.ft. d.t» 
to.« '! .1 ft!
* * ■ * £ ? ''.4*r I  ftoto 1
.’ " '• f t i
'» s ft *»'! r '. tort
! ■.f to;if * 6 I  I ■
: "1 A to < .!f f  ;i
ft'-'!
*(.'»■. r' ’ 'to .'• to I.
Ift I . 'i toft to 
ft tol *: a .1 { ' ‘ ..
.ft to to, t ! to 
|*»to !;■' 1; I -« to' *
'' to- r to 
toft ■''ft " i s:*• K'. to. sfto ,
. ft ■ 'ir to .
■ft ft e f to. '■'.■> g 
toft* r « to f ! ft. r  ft
i t  t - ' i . f  r
J t N r .
r i A G  i n  n  I T !  a t  a i t s
I  . r .  , r -S  c . c s r e .»» ; ' . « f T e  
‘ .'..•■-fito F.»!,»i1to.,r S hatto rl
»* i t . . ’. - *  t r.f'®  iF i ' . ; *
% C.
V
‘fto I S iiiro 'ftr* Ov 
!rr»to*
Q'..to».!r angtor w in * He!- 
to’to’ a iif*  iu T.f'A V-'fk
r a n c e l U n g  t o  C a n s M ia .  | G i . H r ' : * i . i n t o n i ) K
A P KII.
r o n r m  .s t s i k k
2 ... J'".*'! Go'.toarf. deiwuefl 
111 »,toj'toian (to:r» to
I'-• ! 'e in I ' f  t o ..toft*'
I  >',rr, r*>.. ,4'to** ’M*;"-
At'to'i-r, 81, (!tof., i.-( IVathing-
* . . n
A .-T».to.>-#!Ajf« Q t m i n i  tp a c e - r  
r i a f t o  w ito h  n u  ore..p a n t *  ( . r o d  
I I . ' . )  I ' t U i t  O i l  f - r s t  t e x t  a t  C ’ * ! ' *  
K< nnt'd,'".
1!  - VVflllace i n i d i  W er* 
l i f ' f ,  top  C b f k i r r .  aritol H a rti- 
«i •  llennclwr ger of G rr iu a n  
I t o t o s i i i j i i i  I r a n i  k i l l n t  I n  S w  I - .% 
a\ a l.iiu  lie A r i» o I d P a l iu r r  
W 0 1 -. I i i ' i  f ‘ n i t t t i  M » > t o i . e r i  g o l f
A u ft r tU i in d  New Zealand 
♦—Dalton Camp »rf Tomnto 
elected national r'taeMdrnt of 
Progre»*lve ConfterAative A«>- 
aoctation. Y u ti N'o*i*riko, ex­
pert w ith Soviet deleipvtioii to 1 
(• e n a V 1 d lia rm am ent emi. 
(ercnce, defects to We.vt 
S—Irtetin Iln lce r accepted bv 
John Diefentinker ns QhcIm >• 
Conservative lieutenniil ip.e 
Ix'C leKislatlve nssemblv .tp 
proves b ill to set up (sluc.ilioo 
nrln lstry,
• —C ul)i cuts o ff w i.ter rui>- 
p ly to U.S. (•uantiuin iu ii lu n iil 
isuse in rrta lin llon  for Ainer- 
lean scl/ure  of four Ciibiin 
fishing vessels o ff F lo iu la  
COB.St,
N'toil to*»,,i.
K IIR V K IK IIE V  
. .  , had hlg fa ll
IJ -Toion'.o Duv Kings win 
Canadian IvifketliaU title , de, 
(cutoing VViiiiui>e« lUifffllo'*.
Iff Texas G ulf Sulphur Co. 
of New York announces huge 
dcpo'-it of *(ipi*er, zinc and 
liver 0 1 c fouicl near 'rim - 
nun*, l»ni.; more than Ifi.uM),- 
notoi shtoiicft traded on fren/icd 
Toronto Stock Pxi hange,
I I  Itecoid ?8,701 non ‘ hares 
liadfs l on Toronto Stock Kx- 
clUiiiKc in wake of riim nins 
copper stilke
III I ’ riiuc  M ln l'ilc r I ’ ciuxon 
announces terms of r< vlscd 
contributor,'' iiensioti plan anil 
government's offer to give 
[uoviiices greater share of 
l*ersonnl incimie tax
22 Ito 's  T tia trtie r's  l.ltier- 
nis win Saskatchewan elec­
tion, ousting CCK a lter 1(1 
.vear.s,
2.1 -.Social Credil M i’ s Ger­
ard G lio iia id  a n d  Gerard 
Diiellct Join I ’ rogre.'isive Con- 
se m ilive  rank.s,
21 lla lph  K Farris of Van­
couver, pie.sident of Northern 
Gnini 1 0 N ator.il Gas Co Ltd,. 
si'ntciii'iNl at Tol onto to nine 
month,s for |»er)ur,v, lleporl 
of loyal Commission 011 liaiik- 
mg mill finance recommciiils 
ahitolitioii of -t.itu to iv six-|s'r- 
ccnl in tc ic 't  ceiling on hank 
loan.*,
’2 1  Toronto Maple la-ufs 
win t i i l id  consecutive Stanley 
Cup with 4 0 win over Detroit 
Hed Wings In seventh game 
of final series,
28 \ n i i l y  Vnslllevieh Tar­
asov, l/\i- 's tla  eorres|sindent 
iln Ottawa, expelled fio iii Can- 
■adu .-foi'.'.'e»|fatnage' .
29 P: iiu'c Carlo* atid 




. . . waves flag
w ith Northern Dancer third,
9 C anad ian  - b o r n i»ule 
lisher Istrd lleaverbriHik, 8 .1 , 
(Ilex In l*ondon. International 
eommlsslon of J u r i s t s  al)- 
solves U.S. of charge of vio­
lating h iu iin ii rights during 
.la iiiin ry  rhits In Panama,
I I  - Canada nn<l llim gary 
agree to rai-ie d ip lom atic re|>- 
rc.sentatlves to level of am- 
bassa<lor,
15 - Cominon.s lieglris de- 
bale on new (lag design, 
Greek - C.vi>rlot government 
eoiisci lptx 19 - year - olds for 
fiill- llm e  arm y service,
I I  - -  ItciMirt of l ln l l  royal 
eommlxslon on health serv­
ice ri'eommendH eoiiiiirelien 
.sivc medical care program fk 
nnnced by t a x e s ,  pre iiil- 
impi and. If the provinces 
w id i, lotteries. C iv il Hights 
.Act, outlawing dl.scrlmlnntlon 
in |> II b 'l I c accomiiiiMlntlon, 
11:1 '*ed 73 to 27 by U.S. Syn 
ate on H3id day of debate. 
Senator Kdwnrd K e n n e d y  
suffers broken spine in « lr 
crash on way to Massachus­
etts DetiWM’ratIc convention,
2# Northern Dancer win* 
Queen's Plate In Toronto, Ken 
V e iilu ll wins U.S oia' ii golf 
championship ut Washington.
22 White gangs attack 
• white ' and Negro integrnflon*
I' t • In St, A iig ip tlne, Fla.
23 Ile iii* ' Cnixit IftKlge re- 
I 'ign* ax F S ambassador to
ft * I*
' i t !
)♦
de»d C; t *  1*. .;
l ‘r..toft;.S!to.! »»*..:.> sS'id b r j
t* > * t'i i.to.f r*,t « i  C'toto'u »>
£:..?»
I* - Cttoto.sd.sn rito.to»s*f
Ito.:;: r i  sitore Cto* 1* b<r;,'
it'tore*!,®  f.'rt S ' t o t ' f  i
I  s *  :»> i f '  r r t  |
JF—fttotof.r ’ *e|?..i »..‘..el iitoid I
» to' to ,* ».* ;. .f jtc : *, is  - : ..j.l ...•'. I
P ',... ». ..re*! if i t *.■'.» <i .*•
t.-.jto ; .j-.f-toftl r i  r'",i.e'..l.
I I  • J; “'i 'G-
d r r i  1 i l l  i£iv e it ;s . i ', . a *.f 
H it '.f to;; n  to tor. 1
2 5 '. F.'iiitokrrf d# ','e o:f
f f i - i ' e  < rf';«"'»ex w it .S 'I r s * * !  
ef ad fto'-re.gn fo rc f i from In- 
d.-to'h .nrre j«eniriiu lt **  way lo 
e:.;t ftoghto-r.g m Ia ; * arid 
S „toh V ie t N am .
28 .Hioto* In N e g ro  dPto.ru t 
; r-f ttous'he'toer, N '.V ,  take  i t r , t
j h'. e» t l  . N a t i o n a l  Gtoi.-tid
I t:,to“ ,vto» *ri,to ito'i !i.i help 1 '•.<') 
j,to-.to,,. r  t If gar.;,**!i.in !>f Asi'.er- 
! lean Slates sign* de*.;!arBtion 
I ftuvlemnmg Cub* on charge* 
cf agfre«*U'n,
28.-.'HfI t i th  l im it*  of Com­
mon.* pay* farewell trtlx ite  tn 
Sir V t iT i i lo t i  Churchill, re lir-  
I Ine after fd xears In {>oli!ir*, 
2 » -V v e i G*(*i*», Union Na- 
I titoaisle memltoer for T ro tv-lliv - 
f w * .  ly trred  tw m  (iu ttfec  
leg iila ture  f o r  th re* years 
for bringing un jubstantla tn l 
charges of corn iptlon against 
Attorney - G « n •  r  a 1 Hen* 
Hamel,
31 ~  Ranger 7 *{>acecr*fl 
send* f irs t rlo*e-iip  pictures 
of riKxm'* iurface,
A fO C S T  
INDOCHINA ATOLENCE
2 — North Vietnamese PT 
boats attack U.S. Navy de- 
atroyer In G ulf of Tonkin.
3 -Negro youths hurl home­
made Ixmib.s, b r i c k s  nnd 
rock* at tw llce In Jersey C ity,
N J,
♦ — Nine miners rescued 
after eight days In lime- 
-Stone mine at Champagnole,
!■ ranee,
5 -U.S. planes attack North 
Vietnnme.se PT Ixiata and 
shore emplacements In re ta l­
iation f o r attack on de­
stroyer; ITS, tells UN Secur­
ity  Council blow struck to 
head off Communist conquest 
of .Southea.st Asia,
•  - S ixty-four Turkish Jet 
fighters attack coastal vll- 
liiges In northwestern Cyprus, 
k illing  or wounding 300,
10 ~  Cyprus and Turkey 
agree to IJN call for cease­
fire. Po|i« Paul's firs t ency­
clical (iroclaims his readiness 
to inedlafe for |»eace among 
natluns.
12—Author Inn Flem ing, .VI, 
creator of Jniue.s Hond, die* 
In liondon.
11 'Diree Negro children 
enter Iztpez e l e m e n t a r y  
nchixil In llllo x i. Miss,, ending 
total segregation of stale's 
inihllc schools,
I7 -T eam .iic r»  Inrss Jamc* 
Hof fa sentenced In Chicago to 
five years nnd fined $10,000 
on each of four counts In un­
ion |K*nslon fraud,
20 — Syncxun I I I  sa lclllto  
fired from  Ca|»e Kennexly 
l»lac«xi In stationary orb it 22,- 
300 m llft i over Sumntra to tel* 
evlse DIvmple coverage from 
Japan. UN ixillce force de. 
mollshe.* three Turkish - C);
l'~Irtc'to'W'r* VU'ft.Ifli, H , S..*C'- 
r*toto'.r£.uj, C i  ; 1 f ,
ft'...'....to'to J C; to i ‘ ..toiti tov'i 5'rt.tou Jtfti..*'
frtft 2 V. ; j'C 1
4 l ‘ ie .i le a d *  ,
Cto.fi»to;;fc3  I>eito*.4.;.f*toi to is iid -  
litoiiCt f . c x v r y  oxer C o n iK i- ii-  ■ 
iito* ta CSxiltau a le e iic * . j
I  '.- Kev'. F i ' t e i t  M as ra a is  
li..-'to**s.i o f T  -;i r o B I o f le u io d  ■
' ‘U.af! Sto.-J Ctof UiUtotvl vT;..!.!.* '
ito i. au*.toa ato. ft ' J .-ruU i N tu i
Q-.cto-t'; a i . i i , c *  :! k i : ' .  Ift'.!- • 
»;'*< JUvAtoW.toUG riv :!; Ifti.totttoi ; 
V ;'4:.to.to!y.t‘tototo».
 ̂ l8-.'Ii«tad'.to-Uk. ta t\''.:r.!t'.tour.* i 
f-fcg St'toxsic brv'Ata 'W i'i d e i i- > 
I 'J  p l j k t t  iZ i I
L t J i l t  l i t  l l i ' . t M  i ; . ' " t o . !U : ; t o . r e  i
I I  - -  r . ' . 'F « i;r *  ;K.:g h a u l * '  | 
A; t * ,  S i s t  v {  I'rew du"'; I
i.'*.'...*’ ,. t.ft'-r :ea.to.*r, C .e* .J1 ; 
S'*!,.',.:.,.
U..“ P'.rf;*e e=p«i* Hitof'-d * * i-  , 
fi.to>a Ctof IK ".mtatoral cp -n cU  t.a i 
L>..totou,e I
I t    Ai(rp.-''p!v>.;j M a k a n a a  |
Irf'tos *,1 a ade a gains I  |
I ’ ft.to a .ittoi'A’ rpi'I'.'tos i l  K.‘..‘i.k P ';i .!
I I  .".. I'f. 'K a  Mbto.e? b 'rtJ . ' 
a.-sto Preitoi.toirtd ato'i'iJ '
ti € Pf»to!to'.torr H rs js ti'. t .gn 
U''. to-:r.t*.toS H :‘, e l toieatoy ito 
li.ap ie ., W a ih
t l     K . H I  Cfc.jto*.to;.to:f;# erf
Gjee";-* tr.v a r f  5 e I  Ib i '. i ; rs »  
Aito,:', j i fa f ie  of I>e.6 toT.'.a; i
I f   - A B d r  •  w I'N-.'mjw-'xn
; le a -ie t e f vVrf.iri'ft L t *
e.; » l J..** t r
i It'-.. F a : !  G e rm a n  Pterr.'.ef
' fpto't (.!<;!»•■ r.I d.tor*
23.'. 7 toKasf e A.t;ts.i!toef c;.'.'.r. 
if td  j dem !nt!-.»t'.;ce» luistoa'.k'-n to
j'to.* r
i-.Ciee .gLi*4xX'.. 4$ii %-i -U'vi
Clic'3
?♦ Fr«;i"to.ex toMtoiadwvftXl cf
N « a tw-"4EjcJ,.ai»i lays p c w e t  
fi'VtoOi H ipurvoii Fads l-atwa- 
dft'tof, w'tod l-e uaaj!touttc»i ta  
V  .S., via. New'tw.'Ji-iiix.'a uv- 
i ' . t i i  v t Q e b e c 
cria.se d t t f  Srf.ik'.;n cvaiwci 
w ith Norwegian tasAer oft 
New Jefrey C'Oait, I I  ».'!uow.rd 
tSTto-kex iC*»'to




iifta i t t r
B«iJ to
Col-.n' ttoifti
ces h i i t i X  Ha.rr'.toto.ftaa T'.**t'r- 
l ' * ’ .* ka.rf* totoij Gre* vdp a i T-'r-
te • S *■
!i..-.',e.totKl .£5
r i t ^ U E R  TSHOSIBE 
, ., , «U'U! fe ** ta |« a
Co:tor.i'*.i4er CG.e F''-!i'tor.f, t l ,  
d.iv* Ui b.aitota Mvuuci
Ik '" vY',to.ua e X .vies a'',...':';.',,.'
1ft .'to;', to.* l " C .  *» ' .to'h.'V}' to,to,to:*
1.',;..*.'tocar pft.'***;.'. V » b.toto
irf'sP iirfi wtoRs stotover s'tototfvia! *u 
G:*;itoi'.toc ♦,«) i'i'.r;.fes
28......i  C'i!ret' I ' 5 pje»’*def.t
He»!->c!'t Ji..».-*r}. V: e.;c» is 
New YV.1S
Jt —J'csetoCi E'.e..a'/<'.' ( ■.•:*
!*‘ ',to«!to.toa -e»,..to.*r, k . ' X ' « r ' i  
New Veil, n iy  l*eto;:.fe t t  u  to;;- 
* ; ;«eiT i x t .  re a i t c t n l  g ia ijd
22—.Cis.ad,:.*r; f>to»,.f R'C'=|.er» 
« »  *to.i*ei fr.exto.al us r,e « *y -
S'i* *
21 --" Ni't tol.eta Mbi.«desia
g I  toft .1 >j'.jd e' le F».J C'ftoU"«. ! «e *' ; '* ■
H F t E M Ilt t
r i  AU A r r i o v  ttoD
J.-'-F'..',*e .Pad I".
toU5 fk-to.'.'.L«»> Xu a*.tor4j’.toj i r t ' . i i  ii.. 
tori;;,tto-..i.ii t„ i i,a - '; i '. .c  td c - 
gto'ess
,♦ — Rcy* al commissgto-jtt re-
jx'.rt ca Crrfim t j s t i
be was t i i tg tx l  for s .»> -
t.to'g i ' i  X t . t t *  U ft ..ii
i.ia?;**. 1.;.. iSfti Pc« I'
.H.AIO'LD WIIAO-N 
.. . .  aat'toi tabwi'
M.itotorta: ev*;i..pa£:..ei irf.*s arttw
I  —. U'i,-’.cd Stoex..#ftst*.w*
K-..ikd re.5j.vift.sto.ti* t..'i i ‘ V,»rt«&*
.to toS toft.*.' a to ..ft ItoSft I »vi *4 a 
a * a J t '  5 , ftS 'C ft"j K < At, 'U. t  *
1...;* 'id ..t'v.y..*» tl*-..toe 0 ., t  -
. , * , r t o , :  ;.**;* t-T toftfti to;8 ui
c ,» . ■ »  4  e 5 a.to .*v3 . ' i  '■«! e  5 to
H    i f t . '. * j . « . i . t o  .. ; v s * i
llto.g I t rp
'A.!! A! t." 5
iitoi.l iieeftl S*';", .J'd ■;;! 
Jto' !; toii toeto Jft;-** r:'e-;S
e s  Ik u .S 'v e  
Us I ' to i..*i
■ -# 4 r
take-
l i l  is-
f,. i!* .i fft.f'.sto f'CrSgr
C 'lrr . !  CanaiUan fdtoift 
ito.to .,to.,'■!',.I.
24 '...H a lt if id  W’t it  G'tr- 
m ir .r  itogn c*w T'>att arr**-.
f t . e r , ' .  a to '-.i'B  i f . f  I , ' * : * )  (•»'!.) W a i t  
G rtr ’''* r : i '.K it P'.aito Get- 
r ; . » t ' , T  t < e g t o , r . r . ; r g  *.n Gi'to'.tw,-'.
14 ..r.tor* •». »*!e itofi'ta b-r
X't'if'tM') *'!'i'* w oi'aer I tto<e|.,ft*
i£*to.a.it Ger.eral in
U S
IT —Warran rcimn-!«ii:''n re- 
p«.:rt aaya 1**# Harvey Oswald 
a.'toext ir.!la;<en:1 fa lly  when he 
*!i*»*lna'.eitol Jctsn F. Ken- 
r,c*!y in Dallas, Te* , Nov, 22. 
P .«
2.8 -  A'.istoralii regains DavU
Cup With 3-2 ler.nn v irto ry  
oyer U S. (.‘omiftSlan lla rpo  
Mart, 75, dies in Ha’lywofxl.
OCTOBER 
K H R l‘SHCHEV E A U A
I -Hal C, Hanks, o ipted Ca- 
mbUan SlU  leader who f.ed 
Canada In July to e*c*i>e ja il 
sentence, found atioard yacht 
In New York by Toronto Star 
reporter.
S-Queen and Prince Philip 
arrive  In Prince Edward l i -  
land. VA’e it  Berlin o ffic ia l* an­
nounce escape of 37 East Ger­
mans through tunnel under 
Berlin Wall,
19 — fieparatlsta demon- 
atrate during v is it o f Queen 
and Philip  to Quet>ec C ity; 32 
persona orrestM  and several 
in jured by club-wielding po-
*1 'to..;
a  ,* .!
J u
I f  ....
Fft v,.toe
* r a  to to ■', e s ft..,; •; *.'.
r;»..ts t ‘»F;».:to,s 
‘ f f..Rg> «c«.,! ' : .a ; ’e
1 to ft ft ,1 % i l
t i l  le ;t t*4ti a*.
NOVI A IB IA  
J0IIN8ON WINN
I C\.̂
!'.* ! wtft'iU '.S*
A ii to. * t' , . ■ -ft . si.i X *$ i rt .‘C%« i  Om
b j  a t  B i l ® ! . : . ' *  f c e i . ' t o y
j f j O  Mr  Ui *-..urf i»— ai »4 
C '.'-J t.e i v 8 - .a '. , ; e *  a t  U ; * t i e a i  
k - t e r t a t i . - r * * !  A i t  t - w x t
15 .... X'.ft;'.t o ' i ' . ' t o t s  H4 ttos 
'7S ifti V'*.!4».t.»S; S ',* i w H i  lex i
t , , S, i \c  X  rt't X '.ft.5 's • t . 7  i a® X 'ts '
ft tr;
i . . ' . . . i r f t  |>*‘ 'eto';.'l**.f 
f f t . i  V t  U . a £  ©  * * * . ! !  f r .  ftWC." 
t-rf B i  to tv'c
W L 'U  V’t.l g f r r ’.ed  * -2 t
I'.;..,.:*.tJ'rf
Ifc—Tt*« t i ! * * ' ,  r : * g  T-»*te'.e
f f t ' t , *  fto'.,’,* *• .toi »»£*’.# *;,*•'
j . ’ ftfta . trf to.to:.* to-rat
a *•- -
IW—toltoA".; jft'iS I'*;.,.to; to.;.*
f'totoa'i* a n'ito.*.:,*! r t . a ' t r s  t ,e a '»  
i t  l a u  'S .;* ' ito to* to'.4'to» t**u.g
i.'.. - ft me
I *  a.a4  IV~WSto„:to* t '3.to.«’« ,* »  
:;.*. t ....to 5 atotol to a , ‘ 'ft'!5 X* ft.-.:l 4.1 *':»» 
» * !  !* ■! a.*,i .1: I . ' ' :  *y
* l r ! '  to;!.)* G!..to tV'tof'rf
2 a—-tou!'>'.,.*'w '.a..;* to*;;*:
Q t l l N  H I £ A » I T U  
, , . C a a a rf la n  t r ta
I. 5 ’»*«
* » — A  '. . - t o i  
X t g t t  *> e f *  t i ' .  * * 4
to’to.' »«*"•.* !*',»'
to?.* tot'll* .5
31 '-AND Wt a.
to.: to 'r t  f igO
R.'i':'*
!i* i  o t
» .» ..a 
la -g  I?
■;» cal'Utott i 
, . a ! r t . % ' , a | e ,  t * l
, ', .,1. ' .' * t- U I'
rt»r:e
D r fc r
e u g i!
le l’ ef
ftoU ti-.ts
at;1» i f  4'. .fftto
*:.ftt I'.affr
I ' P.iig .h'rf.3  Baxter 
reto't.fjg ‘s ;.re - q '.ja f'rr; 




' " S s l r t -
A f "' to . 
...to; a  • 
? a f s
e V :,u, •
a t ' i  . .s c to j • ;.! f '. .  r ; I ; . . ? § .  »
'egttoi a ■ ; * ;  la n c e  <: ? 
ftoi.” ': f,!" '! « . ‘ h drfer. 
t r a f . s ,
I  " ' Sto;,;'-;igtoa|,;'n M'-'.'.to.’ e? 
Trar.-.t.Iay and Mate i x  t t -  
!* !♦  I J l . f i t  *£!'■.* Il.to.'. rf* il*.. 
ta il*  of rri‘V'*t-'wn j* * ' o' e rt ;»;?• 
f'hitofto i f  f ..rr .,', U r  fr- ■ '..■*■'1
A l  I
S M V I f ,
A r P I I A M T
R H V V IR S
il Radio TVUS law rm ea7I2-29M
»'#.,« y
IA N  F l,E lH iN a  
. . . Bend's " fa th e r '’
lice. Comedian F-ddle Cantor, 
72, dlea In Hollywcxxl,
H - Queen recelvea Jubilant 
welcome In Ottawa,
I I —Three Russian cosmo­
nauts sent aloft In firs t mulU- 
man st>ac« (light,
13 ~  Federal government 
and |)rovlnclal attorncys-gen- 
eral agree on form ula fi*r re- 
p a t r  I a t i n g British  North 
Am erica Act. Russian cosmo­
nauts land after 16 orbits.
I t  — Rev, M artin  Luther 
King, U.S. N •  1  r  o leader^ 
awarded Nol>el Pence Prize, 
IJ -N lk ltn  Khruslichev de­
posed as Soviet leader; L/*o-
HAI. BANKS 
. . . (1l (h t  ta soutli
Ron of army rrserv# forces. 
Democrat l.yndon 11, Johnson 
scores isrid ilide victory In 
U.S. election over Itepubbcan 
Barry Goldwater.
♦ — Bolivian Arm y over­
throws 12 - year regime of 
President V ictor Par Esteni- 
soro.
6 —Northern Dancer retired 
to stud,
7 — Ten countries extend 
I1,000,(KK),(KK) aid to B rita in  
througli International Mone­
tary Fund to assist In bal- 
ance-of-payrnents crlsLs.
>—Canada Pension Plan In­
troduced in Commons, ties 
old-age security |>cnslun lo 
cost-of-llvlng Index.
12 — Ontario Water Re- 
aources Commission reports 
radioactive iKillutlon of water 
In F.lilot l.J«ke d istrict.
l3~Rev, Russell D, llo rs - 
Imrgh, Unltexl Church m inis­
te r In U iatham , Ont., sent­
enced to year on ciiarges of 
contrlljiillng  to juvenile deiln- 
q u e n c y. Q>ilntuplets, four 
boys aivl a g ir l, Ixirn to Clara 
Matangua in Moramblque.
I *  „  New 7-enlnnd's Peter 
SneU runs record 3:54.1 m ile 
at uckliiiHl.
29—QucIh'C royal commts- 
ulon ^on education calls for 
r a d 1  c a 1 transform ation \>f 
classical college system 
23—Conservative MP 
Nielsen charges In Commons 
that Raymond Denis, form er 
executive assistant to Citizen­
ship M inister Trem blay, of­
fered lawyer $2 0 ,0(8) l>rll>e to 
get him not lo  oixpose ball for 
IrtCO Rivard, focing Montreal 
e iuradltion hnariniil In IJ.H. 
doiMi-peddlIng casa, Qulntu|>- 
lets, three Ixfys nnd tWo g irls, 
born tn Mrs, llaymutK) t*nin« 
Ix ir In Paris,
21 Justice M inister Fnv. 
reau announces JijdicUil In-
YULETIDE GREETINGS
1 0  OI R r  R II NDS A M ) C l STOMl RS
May y?Hir hopci h f hn^;hter and your frieRdihifHi 
itfongcr in 1965 . . ,
IIAPPINTSS AND H rA l.T H  BE YOURS!
T'f'* PETERS W ENDY s/iop
Bernard at Pandosy 762-0585
PLAY EXCITING GAME No. 2




IIK R E 'S  A I.L  TOI) HAVE TO DOi PURCilA flE  ONE OR 
MORE CARET BINCJO CARDH AT $1.90 EACH FROM 
ANY o r  THE F01.I.0W IN0 FIRMHi
REi.uwNai SH*r a i*r* -  ■•»* a  a«4«rM« -  ■ •* as** — 
a** iM ii»  n«r«i«* -  a i is i*  aiatt** -- c«sir*i as ik tr* ~  c»v*
ah** M tr* -  fMShsm 1 S»«» -  M ’* U iwsrr -
m*r* -  M«»Uh roS M U  -  a,I..O, ■•FSIII* -  l,»S**l»w «r**»r» — 
Msrlt's as ik tr Bk*a '- SJ»»Us’s V*tl*»z «•*• -  W»f* —
r **4 si*ih*t -  abw -K tir. f * a o  -  »k«a-i:a*r s«a«r*u« -  sia's 
nr*«*rr — Tinu'* n t ii i -  V«n«f o*M*»r -  s i in i»  *« f* ir  -- i.i«z4’*
-- 'K,I..U. Oiwr*** -- rr**l«> M*!*** -- Us*'* ***** Drsasi 
CH* **4  c * f f l  -- • H i*  ariSsM' 41r**«ry — War**'* alllsiS*.
■I!TI.SNni ■•» Wkll*'* a*rtl«* -  J, R. RU* *  S«* -  riaa's M**S 
Slark*! — S«ka*M*i ( lr * * * ir  -- Jthaar's ia ik **  * * • *  — Tk* T *r Ns*
< lr***rr — St a  M l!*(t** Sh*a — aatlss* <lr*c*r*
rr.*<ni.sN»i «irM*rr. wKsraANKi rr«i«a r**a Lms***.
WINVIKUli ail'Vtra M*fa, ' '
m is  WilEK’S MJlVIBI'R
' 40  ̂ ' >
NUMBERS PREViOUSIftY DRA^i^N
74, 3, 52, 48, 58, 45, 8, 37, 20, 31, 55, 28.
47, 43, 29, 41, 7, 56, 65, 63, 33, 16, 32, 15,
17, 42, 54, 69, 6, 60, 9, 27. 24. 38, 44, 71,
18, 36, l l „  64, 53, 62, 30, |9 , 3.5, 14, 59, 73,
75, 1.3, 5. 50. 25
SPONSpUl® BY iniUS ...
rolenllal winnera will be reqiiffed to anawar a 
quallfflna queallon of skill.
BJUBLir « r c m .  m * .  w .
For the year 
gone by . . . we want 
to say thank you . , . 
and for the year to come, 
best wishes to
Greeting^
5k'c’lT ». h «
l i u r a p c i  trt«t iJl!k.*thcf x r u f  
c>t t « '0 ! i f r j c 4  h e a lth  a s J  
p jm p f l i ty  U ’t al! to ..I 
fnesdi!
KST WISHES,
\ 1 f l l :  ’65 14 a t i i ly
h f i t ,  ic d  tt'iinks ’ ■»
a to> C ' ■ ' ■ ' ' '  •




Crestwood Lodge Rest Home
1253 B rre a id  Ase lto%r W e lco m e  G r€ O llr i^ |
-HELLO
I  ft% {:i! the > f k  to ib 'v v e  
Sx-.iti atl the vhtft ft’! H::' 
OS? I'OBr !•)” I ha.ti ) l ‘U. 
evcr>to.rfjf, Ift't k 'tt.ty i.>




H 3 2  P*n4osy Si. - -  Tckph(>ne I b Z V l X l
DEREK CROWTHER
6  H r a t : r , f  a i i d  S l i s r c l  M t o S u l
’ V t - f  1.: . f ; ..k  J ' ::* ) i l .  ;"-r L r a t  ta*; lO. r  '
1512 PtftfhuTit i  loccnt — 'Ifk fhk 'it.f
A» th« ia  the
i t f f i ' l f  i i  5>tor,*ie,
u f  Mftta,.Li L ie  ita 5hs,a.i 
y . . K i  t f t i !  > v \ : f  ' ! U . u a L i  
u i i j  L u a i r ta U ftiiiit f
OK. DRIVING 
SCHOOL
16Je« f*a,flif*sy S', 
T d r r h c s c  T62-2242
I ' . i t i i  M l V:n.*w'•■-i.a Si
ta.fita’ita O' ft
HitoC a Lftta'i-to tab’  pltoito-
NEWTON'S
GROCERY
8<? Ikhi 5t 
ItkvS o iM  762.255!
m
/  •* H jjft 11
’ f ]
f-fe '  k /3 * r - '
''6̂
Ita .; ,U  o . - I  ftia f t a . f b . ! !
tatos-i iL; " > >t e t-‘
ta - i i f  os star \r.;.ta
f t i . . , :  % ; i  " , : * K ' 5  ! - i ;  t a . ' . L  
4-liJ p: ft';
ABC
lO I U N t .  &  A U I O  
I IK IA 'K I S O  L .1 I)
?M tia.!?.ft« .Ave
- a : - I f,CM
pH E E R S
i i l ’.e i.uiS Iht  s r f i l i  
e l 5?i< N.fH \e t . ! ,  i i id  a 




R R S e  3. lU y .  97, 
T ekrh ftrfie  7 62 -5 5 U
New Tear Greetings
\V f Sitapr ihc N’eu Y'car 
h rtn i’ i  if'bd  (ultiigs te svm 
and )u a r ta jiu i) !
APSEY'S RED & WHITE
L a k n h o re  R c l. R R. No, 4 _  T ekphone  764-4253 
H pw w w iii ’iw iii#  w iw u i  m wij ip p x  «m «< * • * '€ *  >i >« <* xw it'
T he  N ew  YcarN  nearly 
here. M ay wc c ip rc v i our
pratcfu l appreciation lo r 
our fncnd iv  ;otooci.i!u>ni'
BART'S GROCERY
2902 Pandojy St. — Telephone 762-5100 
KVA and llA U T  PtJt’ K 
Open from  l a m .  tn tO [, m, fur C'Ti '., iiu-nr(*
iF((|m jltlD' (juA
Time lo tear another leaf 
from the calendar, I ime 
also to wish \ou and 
youri a very happy and 
healthy New Year!
CHEERIO
Greetings to all a s i  
liC il w i-h c i fto’f a 
H appv New Year! 
Ih a n k i to .ill our 
patrorii.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD,
1895 Caroline Rd. — Telephone 762.3633
atwwaiww »nriiw<fw*ew>i ■ i iw « » r i 'e ' r * T f * f  T f t fT ^ n t - T T T n
O t s e i t o g i
WcTc taking time out to 
welcome the New Year 
and to wish you a happy, 
healthy and prosperous 




A. G. nam es, Manager 
762-288H
ig<w igimiaww»®iw »swwwwis4w w w»<»ww»<>c«a<<wwicw'«tag~<><««»cwwww<i
BENNY'S SERVICE
1905 Vernon Rd. —  Telephone 762-3380
isN»SWWto<«ew»ew«sawwwiai<w w «w»aw»<*a»«»<»<«<w»<iaw«a>ewiswa
iWeleome
Our best wishes to you 
for a Happy New Year 
Srfid our sincere thanks 
to all our patrons!
HSPPTHHWTEH
A New Year’s wish for 
all our friends and pa­
trons: may 1965 bring 
you ns much happiness 
as your palronnge has 
brought us.
Industrial Machining & Welding
R,n. No, 2, Hw7 , OT North, Telephone 765-5180 
Steel Fabricating — Machine Shop 
Cuhlom F,f|uipmcnt Manufnctnrlng
(F » ^  JltW-jljuA
W ell be thinking o! s’ ! 
o u f w onderfu l fn rn d i 
when '(S l i  n,R:* tn hi, the 
big iic K k  o f tune . . . 
[hank you all!
Rutland Meat Market
Rutland — Tel. 765-5181
iw o fu ifx tw ieuw uxfic icu  ■ «a *0wn« ■ ■ ' '• w i f w a u w w m  s
Here’s .1 special mess.ipe 
of thanks to all our 
patrons, with best ssashcs 
lor a happier than ever 
New Vc.ir!
FOUR SEASON CABS
277 Leon Ave, —  Telephone 762-2105
m
Good Luck
We're grateful th it  you | j We’re svishing you a year 
came to sec us in ’64, h of dreams come true.
Th.anks to .all of you . . . 
wc hope you'll he in our 
picture for *65, tovi!
Joyoiis Keii? 7eat
Wc'rc bubbling over with 
thanks for the faithful 
natronapc of all our 
friendly customers in the 
past year.
Southgate House of Beauty
2640 Pandosy St. — Telephone 762-3554
w U h t t  to  B v e iy o n o  
We hop* vi«* ran »rt\r sum 
■ bctJsr thu coming ycarl
B E S T . W I S H E S
Wc’rc aglow with gos»d 
cheer and gooil wishes for 
you, our friends and 
ncighbon. Have a safe 
and happy New Ycarl
Golden Pheasant Cafe Ltd.
481 Bernard Ave. - -  Iclcphonc 762-2254
G neSbyl
Greetings and (hanks to 
everyone we’ve had the 
p l e a s u r e  of serving.
Happy New Ycarl
Valley Inn
275 Leon Ave. ~  'fcicphone '762-4529 
i f  COFPF.K SHOP i f  D IN IN G  ROOM 4  BANQUET ROOM
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
924 Bernard Ave, - Telephone 762-4124
GRAHAM SALVAGE
2JW0 Pandrny St, 
T flfphone 762-3304 
rsrc>«'<*a'c*oc'«>«>f «<< !<«>(<««•(<< <«•









Ix t  the good limes roll 
in '651 rimnks to every 
one of our friends and 
best vyishcs from us to 
you!
Luck, health, h.ippinc.ss 
. . , among the many 
good wishes we have for 















i iM ig ig iM < g iM iw a m « ia ^ ^
Happy Neto Year
We hope the New Year 
ahead ia a happy omen of 
an extra-good year for 
you. And we leap at the 
chance to tell you how 
greatly we appreciate your 
patronage.
CAMSON CONSTRUaiON
Box .507. Kelowna ■- Telephone 762-0403
1 Nt»aapa«ai*aMa*t*a**'a*a«f«4'***wa««*«*a'a'**t»t'«'a**«t'«**'<i***am**teni*Hi»««anl I aigigiai«i«i««(«tNi«i*a«a>c>«aMMi««*a<«;*caiw*a*a*M*a*a<m«|«‘«i«M(MiNti«teia>t)c>al 1 tewa'«'a*a«*'«*tMi'<iwt»aapMwa*a*apawwiwa*aHmiwai'«'a'a'a'a<a*a'a>i<*
O K TIR E S TO R E
1080 Bernard Ave, —  Tel. 762*2717
*  Hjjk u IHgMKnflkjQL>ft
iks and best wishes for a happy 
m  Year are extended heie by ycur
uU know1 f L ■• i t .  f:al busmss t;fnis to 
‘y are all gralefu! for the privilege 
serving you in the past year. They 




SlalC a;i,l } i j f i ' r t
p-
A J  y  
/  - ^
of Lock
ia  the New Yc*r, 
out Use old. H iv<  s 
il ’65.
:h 's g a r a g e
RUTLAND
iT « k trfv « #  le - i lT I
Hisc a teal ' ’ Inflg-up" 
ti.me flisi New Year, and 








Jt;*t an old laabcncd ROt.c 
to hf'p sc'-j uc’corr.c 
1965 and vxah you and 
youts 3 (me, prwperoui 
New Year!
DOUG. E. RETCH




Hero come* little '65 to paint up tho 
happiest New Year ever. Wc hope it ’s 
brimful of everything you’ve vsishcd for 
and wc would like to utkc this oppintunity 
lo thank you for your wonderful friend­
ship and patronage!
Management and Staff of;
FRED C. GRIFFIN 
TRUCKING LTD,
and
B. G. S. EXCAVATING LTD.
»<«wresgs<te«<acewqp«sw »«sgteiffi<gte»w '»w<«teywwpp®w <ww w
a
ear
How is tho hour for 
us to colobrate tho Now 
Year with o toast to ovoryone 
fo r your friendship and patronage. 
Serving you during tho past 
months has been both a 
privilege and a ploosura We extend 
tXQt wishes for a happy nnd prosporous year. ^




Vei,i’s Vs I t .
; "I
j lw  (juit
-a t'itar.J o ew  )C-i£'
aith'Cs. we 'lOutd hkc to




1247 E lia St. 
Trlcrh/mc 702.5020
Ben Schleppe Plumbing Ltd.
$5S U:
Another New 
Year . . . another 
opportunity to thank you 
for your friendship and to 
wish you the very best!
f#
A l ibf Rew yts.r f iS ii
i b i  IB., '»«r'd lA c  tx> 
ihsSxk vua
firf irtih  I'-. *J
filcnd! m thf rs-i! sciit
SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY
R u t lis d  — le 'f fh c m c  ■’ 65-5415
Our New Year’* rtvclu-
tion. la make lh;/ ‘ O-iung 
year K>ih a piotiiaMe 




We’ ve made lots of r t io lu -  
tons in 1%5, but here’ i  c«« 
we know w c'll kt • n lo  .*erve 
our loyal frtend j and 
patrons, lo the best of our 




1780 Glcnmore St. 
Telephone 762-3221
Shady Rest Fish & Chips
A; Sea FocxJi i
1359 Yemon Road — Telephone 762-20I4 j
CMERIO
| 9t 5 il h a t  . . , »£«J
tfe j i'tnf to  t k i i k
y ; " j  sLI t v i  l , n i l
IS 1VY4
TILLIE'S RESTAURANT
I5 7 i)  W a in  Si -rt- l r . k fh « s e  762 .2412
UUieamm
%’e wiih yxiu a sxry 
hipp>. brshhy tad 
proipcrout year.
TUTT'S TAILOR SHOP
441 LawTtoce Avt. —  Telephone 762-2181
Tlie bclU .-re ringing 
for ’65 . . . a new year 
with new hopes and 
dre,ams. May they all 
come true for you.
s
If wiihing brought 
luck, you’d be lucky 
indeed, for we’re wish­
ing you the very best 
for the New Year and 
after!
Cilnd greetings to one 
and ,all. And best wishes 
for a very happy New 





Speedy Delivery Service Ltd.
1192 St. Paul Street — Telephone 762-4025
N e w ^ Y c a r  G r c c t l J ^
May the best of luck 
and propscrity b« 
youri in the new year.
Capri Royalite-U Drive
TILDEN RENT A CAR SERVICE 
1101 Harvey Ave. —• Telephone 762-4213
aai^ai'W teanfH ifW aiawtn'a 'a 'a 'aHiNM anaism wt'a 'e 'a 'a’a 'a 'a w t '* '*
{ jJ jtlic i& tA A A i
Hern roiTUUi 11X1.1! Tlinnloi to 
you, Iho Inst, yonr wns n 




453 Lawrence Ave, — Telephone 762-2414 
"APPOINTM ENTS NOT NECICSS.MIV"
Specializing In — Jloullnnt and T IrIu , I.nf.tlng Iln irs ly lea
iw iw«i w a w < a»w iw Hwia«aiw«ttw <pw te « « x x M ii« « ^
HELLO THERE
f i
Inst a little note to v*y 
wc wiih you the very 
beat in the coming 
year.
Kelowna Upholstery & Supply
1423A Ellis St. —  Telephone 762-2819
^ e £ c o i « e ^
'S
New Year belli ring 
out good cheer and our 
sincere wish that 1965 
will bring you joy!
BARTON'S SERVICE
2821 Pandosy St. —  Telephone 762-4640
The clock is ticking in­
to another New Year, 
signaling the time to 
wish you a truly happy 
19651
A-1 REFRIGERATION
2929 Pandosy St. — Telephone 762-3330
liw axi'aaM iiiw xM iw iiw w N i'axp i^
CHEERS\
Hello, , friends! Just u 
short note to thank you 
and wiih you the belt 
, next yekr and all the rest
ORSI &  SONS
Plasteringltd.
451 I con Ave. - 762-31 1" ' C.lcnwood Ave, -  Telcplionc 762-2494
' . I ■ ‘
11 nri iri i ti i i ri ri inrrThrr**—--—rt-*— 1 i«i|ieiaiei«i«ieiawiiiiiaw«awiawaiaie*wawawea®HwaW'aw«siawsl»P
\
rAGE If ua.wx.A BAiiY caojcBi. TwnMk. tmc. n. tw*
★  COURIER W ANT ADS ANYWHERE
V
ft> i Q t i d  i l l  VIC* r t i w i  KEiowhA iu4m
ClASSIFiED RATES 5. In M em orkB  16. Apts, for R«nt 21 . Proptrty lo r Sak 21. PropMty For S A l4 4 . T ru c k s tT ra ila n
te. tashMaw.*'.-**; i 
t alt.-l4*nk • rf
. *i* ■ir*-kr- *  '■>■* * «»'• to ’•
rmmu. -.ft* J>
tfi;* it 4 i 4 4 W*"-'f *)-!■ *>* *#■* rt'4''4-4 4
»»...*<* f » *4 *■'*.# *■■ * * ■■■■•«*
ft. -•'''4
1 rt#*,te*wk'•**;'4 teiiwirii ft® ^
f.-tetei #a'r4i'1L*lUE-4.J% l-Ato
Oi y iS i ia L S J i '  W p̂ je =
S £v._.£Ci.rtJ»i i i  arria 'ih*
:-,.s vW a  .U» Uc-irt-i'teart* i® s*.
to";:' v« iiB ;.u* V<t a f-
e/rfto .a..:' S : iU M** talc.vc 
i |  I.,.,1,.. If '(tart
4.,
i'»3 a I*.** wif it-**'
.eh.uit Itojf a *• 't..
»2.: :'. -’--* i'lj.to.* •■to'
» ft ft)!' «'e .¥ '>* •-.3 -2 
;,« Ut.:- ? ■* - O n  I t l - iH i
8. Combg Events
f t .  4
4rt*i »* to* Hi «M>* toft t»«4 >wiart.6W*
iUBSCRIPTiON RATES









I, M f t . .  4
ft. i »to 
4 «to 
*
M W  Y t A t V '5  i V i .  1/ANC.E {
L „* i /.-“ •■'.i-rtS ’C -.itU  • ’-
b A B Ptux.t Si»y<. T *
10. Prof. Services
' r e H  THE B.fcrf5i t% B o m m f j i
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CHARLES GADDES & SON
R E A L  E ' f l ' A l l
wish dll their friends and clients 
A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR
May the New Year favour you with an
abundance of peace, prosperity and 
happiness. Good health to all I
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L IY  (1 lN 5 lR . \N iE  AGENCY L ID .
b a its  Ed Ko(MS
Bta-Ll H.rkc.}®* Esvje  Oi.*£Ca.m
i c i j x  P’.a.ic«
» iS" fGOtoaoM, S b r,
’us>—id' » fS* llsdiiiaffl*. 5 br. 
'44- 1#  * Si* E*U Viilii. I  t>r.
» 'S4 taU  Vilin. 2 be, rt %l~«* • 41' RoiiabwHi*, 2 br. 
%T~4* s t t  BUlinte. t  tw.
C*r* far *«te or U*d* oo 
lk2i i /u i or botyMi trtiltr*. 
ttoS By.ie* Wildcat toidMft 
fk».»r itm . fuUt pa».rt 
■efe4,, c»u*»
GRCK-N TtUBERS AiriG 4  
TRAllJIil COURT 
iiy6*-a«i Av%. V«xt»a. B-C
Pttoe# W2-2»sll
T. Tb. S, tf
To Our M any Friends and Clients 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!
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> f- r  tS':.*,?;trfJ 
r ;.r ji*£ »  t t  f'.'-e  t-f r.-rrtfW, 
<.,ta!aT..„s (TtaiK i i . .o i i ! f r r  1*,% ll, tc :m
CDRAMIC AKI> MOSAIC 
rUAL AFl'LiCATO'H
KtafO-N' 





T, Th. h tt
riiO w rrL i 
Cc'Cvry your llsoufhtfu! 
ntfsiiee to l:mr of *r,5mjw. 
KAHF..N S FLOWER BASKET 
4 il Leon Av«. 762-.3119
it'O'od rt'ife#, Ufciet | 
A:„» it- 'f. i-l»d B-i-rf.
te-IC37 




'e r i.  tec-or.,lS!i-'ict«Hl molori, new 
t-n.ihrt. rin. dJrcirolu* and 
other n»n'.et„ Telep'hoce
:(K-d£S after i  p tn. U
. U;.% i lA R  A DIM ‘ te RfcHK- 
!*fd  A'« e ;:la -it i'-.ie, tJi.5£e 
Ulv-toe, t»»,S, H e*! i»-
Di.,»i‘.n;t, 1% 1-er f'-jiCiJt aibi 
" A i* T » ! ie  Jan 16 I- * i>
D'je'rsie^, Teir;4»<.«*
I C t? L rm ? rU A d ^   iH iT a n .
St Kow resttet, 5S deiuie
OUR APPRECIATION
i,',4 %ct h'\ts.i3i kud fi.ttaU » i*j mate [»04i:,tle
Xii* 'to£:.ry s :2«i-jf-J >e*f i-»i i-'iCfO-rJ, t.rj'd o-r
U-»t H-e ?'«'* Ye«r v . , i  fc ru ii iiea.Ui,
H ik i-'eu i i.i.i Pjoa.f»eiity.
rat uasamiLmesj add srAYF or
THE HOTTEST HOUSE 
IN THE COLDEST WEATHER




What w*j Yi.,!l’K Dll 
fi'X KoMTi'.’.Wr .
ii iu'iiqf ui tills I  Isfsi* 
,ut.| , . it's a i-%»!".!*.
Mil a,i4 V..y tbe U t t  Ili.D*. i«3
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
G, F’uiir.*4 . . . .  
i,„ rtiabw e tt
H. KsicTer .......
It J IlalWy ..
%-mi J. rewe'Ji.,...
D-fSM M r I P- B*.try
S-teit B rietw.rfs , .
2A*te3 J. M„ Va&derwcaal
1-T5U
2-rf«S3 2-1*01
MOim iAGE M0NT:Y AVAILABUC tT%*C)
IICIT
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
a: Hil'uid Deiuie;, G iize B,lto,!-er.
Ws>..e U f .u e ,  3 A iD lM ' ic  IG ^h T*U. 
Gtu;r|e Vie-jzie b.;;ve:ier.
Harsey Pv-ii.ieijAe, F,jr.-e teit.'ti.
i m  CHEVROLi.T PICK UP 
for sale Teiep’borie IfeDMS®, aak 
for Alec
48 . Auction Sales
k L L u w ’f'.'A AL’CT'SU-N i lA H -  
**■’,, Le:r.,r;fr*;i Hd . Yo...r »u<*' 
i,c 'iit*rs  afKl aps,'-rais«.t*. S a ltt 
tonducied e'verv Wedneid*.y at 
1 'JO pin We b/toV estalei, aad 
r,v*".3 ehoid fo.iruitoire for casii, 
t e l i  vn lO iunv.tsM i t>a»i» o r "«  
Vv>atS|a<!,ieiil tee as firs t We 
{ ii. !!uue-■ «hy tale 
Vvnsxe T6D2.6U and T©'«*0,
H i
2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  R e n t  j 2 9 .  A r t ic le s  f o r  J a i e
u,rtfo i l  F t v H  Cl'Ki„lNa 'Bt'i.AM Bull KR, FXCFl.l.FVr
Ua' a'i'tod hi Sv.l»y e .ft il itg s , ' t-'i**, H H  I. tsofsr-
ais-,; i‘ ..i ;!*£ Ihe i'h! isls’;»» j fs.'a cf 1* The B *■ Pe#
aiu aSi't c'vr.r,i!i£ -cit- t-'-d • , ^Arn;,s'.!oJ'.£,
is Cut lasg Cfob. trie -T ’lsu-iie S*6-2Wte !•<
U a lr i.  i-rc , foUtaie ■ j
cDJi.sT, lu-a I t t -S il  L-tl
49. legals & Tenders
Oa *ml »flM Iki* 4*u. I *U1 »*
1U (wiuiuiU* ter aar a**** aevt*4 
1 la ni> aaib. bj ««*•* I***
i felM-U,
A Mrtrt.
I I tot a.i.a,'» hnxim
IK'S Hi.aa
VtmO:
i Sj OXi t ;50. Notices
la  fcrw co«iditieio.
m tJ E  i i iJ tC T iU N  OF o r r iC E i  it2 ;& i2 - 
s; ace la fccw attratUv# buDd,as,jJ 
f e ;e;. tn tit ' C-3>*S
Telepisuiie 
131
11 SKIS, TOLKS AND__ _  __________ Uj»::*5, Sife S%. For further tn-
i x i t G i l  O rF tC F '’ C)K g r o u n d :  fot:taatsi,.n call TaArfjU 156 
! lx f .  Aim  paTamt it*c« Go .^VATFH
!e-E’.. *63 fjlksefice AvrCuC 11;
sonrr.
tir tu r maite« ur rae utcm. 
KiRimOta BY HUVATE WU. OE 
(MfEl) HUME U»E t.N»taAAC* 
tOMEANV
SOTlfE (1 HIXUY CIVEK tk*l M
R-.otvr lor sale. TeleiifoMsc >6.2- 
|Ri:* for further particular*. 12T
PUMP W m i! “U w ■**»• w «*•
25. Bus. Opportunities g j
J, 3 ai’id 3 licto'.tft*>;£i ti.Uet t 
t tb .  1 « CO pane y. All lateit 
feature*. Telephcci* L, Callahaa
GARDE.N GATE FLORI.ST 
I5T9 Paodoiy St 762-2t»l
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
jelearaoi *eptic tanki and freaie 
trap*. VaUey Clean Septic Tank 
Servica. Telephone T624h*9. If
GROUND F'LtKlH, 3 HED- 
rt»,ien Bp=artriient with private 
enlranfe In .Sycamore Af-art-; 
mrnl,*. 1T61 Parsdoey St.. tele-: 
phc«e 7C-S227. tf.
IilCE,~WAHM 3 RCX)M SUTETE.' 
private bath and entrance. 
Close G. AvailabJ# Jan. 15, Non 





M.w-F-ti o »)■ T T E n L r. BntyriiEHS.
llardwYKKl Floor Flipert* Floor*
s'.ipp!ir-tol, laid, sanded, with 
varnUh, wai or plastic finish. 
Did flror* resanded, finished. 
Free estimate*. Telephone 76d- 
2732. tl
D IR E a O R Y
: f v y :
a n d ,S « ry itp i
AUTO BEItVICES
Parts Rcpliiccment 
Electric and Gas Welding 
Guaranteed W’ork
Henry's Cars &  
Parts
Old Vernon Road 
Telephone 762-2383
2 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, spacious, with fireplace. 
765 llo*e Ave., telephone 752- 
752fo_____________________ ^
WINTER ACCOMMODATION 
now available at the Plaza 
Motel. 408 West Ave.. telephone 
752-8336. 126
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedjpreadi made to 
measure. Free estimate*. Doris 
Guest. Phono 762-2487, If
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. FUR- 
nlshed. No children or pets. 
Telephone 762-3589 after 4 p.m
126
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buyat 








* and all occasion*
LOUIS FONTAINE 
Well Known Juggler 
c/o Frank Paul, Reid Rd., 
R.R. No. 3. Kelowna, B.C. 
(Call in person) 126
To Our Many Friends and Customers 
a sincere wish for a 
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
the: M.ANAGEMENT AND STAFF 
of











Fur the first t.me in Canada 
a revoluGct'.ary new approach 
m selfK’peratiTig (Kjuipmer.t. 
Acc-oun’.s are rstabUshrd, tb- 
s<d.i!fiy no seUmg mvolvrd. 
TTiis can t«* handled oa * 
purt-t,m'.c luiiis,
P1J1N A — Necessary invest­
ment $lO,t«'X). which is secured 
by i',.>ck.
PI.AN B — Necessary Invest­
ment $5.0;.»0, and financing can 
be arranged for i>er.»,ons tn 
gtK',>d standing.
BOX «182, DAILY COURIER
 m
26. Mortgages, loans
AuamUt (ft IM enwiae* t i
antirt ra»mte«. »l It* ■»« »«»•>•
hit *a -tafl la iar»r|i>j**la Vanad ■»*»•
G(« lit*.r*jK* C«a>t»*Kjr *» » teto ewe- 
»iu> Miuc. Iu« UM l«4n>M*« •* 
I*. b*i*»»«** at kftUtM.
.ivSar.* *ad tit* tMur.M*. ,U>aiidtea
ta* iMu.sc* «t tiwttiu** aa* •*4e«-
in.sU IB *11 iu te »•<**• »*4
in* and I.Stn* o\t* • •  •  I ' * * *  «••■
>*r« »ftd «»rni»i no lb* tei*i»**« »»4
TIMBER WANTED, S.MALL or 
large stand for ties and studs.
Ikix 8265 Dally Courier, or tele-,---------- --------
I hore *94.1001 130' v,»a*n»teB* h*(rtoiw* t»rn*a m bfphoi,e *94 SWl, ,h, Horn* m«ib*i U». iBBBte
*BC Coinp.as. • iom*«».y l»cwpo**l*4
Kftiltr ta* "I KllMt lioTO* MaUal Ul* l»- 
*toAf*nf* Cei«r*fty act* ia*4", wHb all 
ta* *w«i* »!jil lUblltit* ■'IS*
(itm.i 10 irtiH b***. ua« oe. U*»* »r 
m nir.n*.. tei* or «b*r*»** aĉ wlia 
*ik] lioW »or f«»i *»* ,«r»nB*J !>»*■
I>«it)f md anz fl*M» «» |^>il**»i ta«l
US* ('tjmp*RZ m»» laink »et»»**r>; at 
umlrnl ter Um ywrfc*** «* lu
34* Help Wanted Male
3 DAYS TRAVEL — 4 day* at 
h'ur.e. Man over 40 for short 
near Keiown*. Worth uji In 
U.fAM to J5.WJ0 in a year. Write
V. G. Dickerron, Pres., Ekiuth-, ........ .. — , --------
western Petroleum Corp , M I ; .wa Mta.r,i. ,,, rr V .. 0* on Wiry at tmdmlBl W tbt »teN, Mam, It .  VScrUi, Teaas. Ln ts.
D fttrj) ftl iU  n tr el Vftftf^¥W. Ift
lto« rrvvtftCft 111 Hfttulk C<i*ftmUft. IKift 
IU& idfty H Iftrcftmber* A D, SHi.
!l0Uflitf«, Kn̂ TNcm. MK'cftVftftH 
4 iKififer. $b»ilcTU«f#
5<ift 4t'tor(.
ViorxjftYrr 1* H C.
38* Employ* Wanted
WIL.L TAKE CARE OF Clllfo 
DREN. dav or night tn itiv 
heme. Telei>bone 7G2-7139. 126
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
17. Rooms for Rent
CLEAN, FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room with hot plate 
and refrigerator. For quiet 
person. Apply 681 Patterson 
Ave. 120
BEDJKXIM IN  NEW HOME 
Rent by week or month. 1% 
block* from  Shops Caprl. Tele 
phone 762-4775. 127
FURNiSHED BED - SrTTING 
room for lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. V. E. Craze, 542 
Buckland Ave. tf
tU R N IS H E D  HOUSEKEEP 
ing room fo r rent. Downtown. 
Pensioner preferred, 453 Law­
rence Avenue. tf
BU ILD IN G  SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In
T-Th-S-141 AtCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P.O. Bo* 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-8742 or 
762-3889^__________________tf
S E M ll ’ R IVATE ROOM, evall- 
nble for elderly Indy or gentle­
man. T rnnsixirtntlon available.
  131
BEILn ARD  LODGE -  ROOM.S 
fo r rent, also housekeeping, by 
day, week or month, 911 Ber­
nard Ave., telephone 762-2215.
tf
K E LO W N A or VERNON
ilO M E  AWAY FROM HOME, 
w itli Iward and room. Apply nt 
419 Royal Ave. 130
AREA 
Phone order* collect, 
Duslnesa—542-2408 
Residence—542-2657
l a v in g t o n  p l a n e r
M IL L  LTD .
T-Th-.S-tt
M O VING AND STORAGE
T w A P M A N T r a
A IJ .IE D  v a n  LINFJl AGENTS 
lioca l—Lrtong Distance Hauling 
Commercial -  Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
IS . Houses for Rent 19. Accom. Wanted
2 HEDROOM D UPLEX, CON 
I venient location close to down 
1 town and lake. Kitchen, dining 
rfKun, liv ing  room with w /w a ll 
curt>et and fireplace. 1100.00 
l>er month. Cnrmthera 8 
Melkle Ltd., telephone 762-2127
126
I R A N a n T 'm i r i T 6 ¥ i r F t i R
rent Immediately. In lieautlfu l 
setting on lakcshore. Seven 
m iles south of Kelowna, For ap- 
ix ilntm ent to view telephone 
7(14-^79^___________________ 129
In tE D R O O M  OLDER HOME 
at 959 Harvey Ave. Full base 
ment, fireplace, gaa heat, 890 
IM?r month. Available Dec. 15. 
Tcleplione 762-6200. tf
TEACHER REQUIRES GOOD 
room and board, starting firs t 




North American Van lin e *  Ltd ................
l/ ic a l. Long Di»tance Moving | phone 763-8281 a fte r 6 p.m.
"W e tluarantee KallsfacUon"
1658 WATER ST.
MODERN TWO liednxun duiilcx 
w ith  garage, gas hirnace, liasc 
m e n t .  Conveniently liKated 
Avatlalile  February 1. Tele
tf
TRUCKING
  ,2  BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
762-2020 I r<*nt, 170 per month. Telephone 
762-6401 for fiir th e r particulars.
127
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland for rent, 8115 per 
monfh. Telephcwe 76M639.
‘ 131
FR E D  C. G R IFF IN  
TRUCKINQ LTD.
Rand • Gravel - F ill , _  _  _________
Bulktorittg  • lioadlng • Grading | j  BEDROOM HOUSE. VVm i 
IrtOW Red Service carpets, avallnble Immifdintely
PHONE 161W321 | *90 per month. Telephone 762
T . H i ,  A  136 2729, 85l Stockwell Ave. 131




RICHTER STREET-CLO SE 
IN, sm art looking 2 bedroom 
home, w ith comfortable l iv ­
ing room, cabinet kitchen, 4 
pee. Pembroke bathroom, fu ll 
concrete basement, gas fu r­
nace. garage, good garden 
area w ith several assorted 
fn i i t  trees. An Ideal home for 
re tired  couple. F u ll price I* 
$11,500.00. Owner would like  
half cash down or would 
consider reasonablt cash 
offer. M.L.S.
Q UALITY B U ILT  OLDER 
HOME, delightfu l location 
clo.se to downtown area. Con 
slstlug of 4 bedrooms, 13x22 
ft. liv ing  room w ith fireplace, 
separate dining room, large 
cabinet electric kitchen, 4 
pec. bathroom plus wash 
room w ith toilet, p a rtia l 
basement, fru it room. Gaa 
furnace, garage. Situated on 
beautifu lly landscaped lo t 
w ith too tt, frontage and 
bordered by creek at the 
back. Being apartment zoned 
thla property has fu ttire  
revenue {wtential. The fu ll 
price is $22,000,00 w ith  term s 
M,L,S.
OWN A HOME IN 
LOMBARDY PARK
Ready fo r inspection now 
and occupancy January 1st, 
this home offer* an 18.6 x 13 
liv ing  room w ith hardwood 
floors, dining L  9 x 9, mtxlern 
cabinet kitchen, fu ll Pem­
broke bath and 2 spacious 
bedroom*. F u ll high base­
ment, laundry facilities, gas 
F /A  furnace and hot water. 
Attached caqw rt. Serviced 
w ith  underground power and 
telephone, c ity  sewer and 
water, there l i  no frontage 
tax here fo r aewer. Fu ll price 
$16,000 w ith  $2,3.50 down and 
payment* of $108 per month 
P ,l, A T. on 6*4% N B A. 
mortgage. Be a proud owner 




D. P ritchard  ...........  768-5550
E. Waldron ______  702-4567
B. Fleck ................... 768-5322
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  W E S E IX  
WE ARRANGE 
We IrtCnd Money on
MORTGAGES
and Agreements For Sal# in 




W iu .  CARE FOR (Tim .DUEN 
in my home New Y’ear's Eve.
Telephone 762 6910, 126
_ _ _ _ _
IvibysittinK Job for New VearN 
Eve. Telephone 762-7626. 126
40 . Pets & Livestock
m  Tu>: s iT B rM i: c o t a r  o r
BBITIH! COLt MBU 
m PROBSTT 
I IN THE MATTr n Of THE EITATf OF 
BOSE B! BEt.
AM)
rx  n n ;  M A r r r *  o r
“ THE AnVINirrBATlON ACT* 
TAKE NOTKT. tK»l. bj Oril»r t l  HI#
  ___ -  ..ontHif. jutoi|* A n c. W'•
i lF A r.t F PD l’S R F ' G l S T E H F D i C w e n  *1■ u r .A U i. r -  I U l n. u r.A ua i C-IVC.U (..lamw*. e Bo«* Oiin
for sale, Readv to 
rclephone 542-3536.
go now.
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY?
Try ATLAN TIC S
T IIR IIT Y  FIFTY”
$50 costs only 23c 
‘ tlJ pay day (on# week)
ATLANTIC  FINANCE 
CORPORATION 
270 Bernard 762-2513
J. W. (J im ) Halltday. Mahagee
BUII.D ING  MOVING BUSI- 
NF.S.S, to be sold aa a going 
concern. Having served the 
_ _  _  .  i l l  Okanagan Valley fo r the past
2 2 *  P r o p e r t y  W f ln t C d  I seven year* this presents a
•  * ---------------  —  II grtort opi>ortunltv to acquire
a profitable buslnes# a t a 
realistic price. Complete w ith  
4 trucks and all the necessary 
equipment nnd m ateria l, the 
fu ll price Is $16,500,00 and 
terms can be nrranited. flee 
us now for fu ll particulars. 
M IA ,
WANFED $50,000 - -  TG BItING 
bnck the nostalgic 30‘s and 40’«. 
Interest? Telephone 765-5504.
131
F l ^  hlORTCAG^E MONEY 
avallaWe. Write Box 8120, Dally 
Courier, 12*
4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S a le
NO DOWN PAYMENT
1963 RAMBLER 330 American 
Station Wagon. Auto. Ira n i., 
low mileage, one owner. Gnty 
$2495. From as low as $45 per 
month.
1964 RAMRI.ER Cl-ASSIC 
SEDAN, Auto, tram  , 6 cyl. 
engine, radio, head re its , 
spotk'is throughout. F u ll price i 
$2595. Frr.m as low as 00 | 
l>er rnonUi.
BUSY 'T IL  7 P.M.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
ItA M IU .E ll 
440-490 Harvey Ave ^762 .5203
I r i l  IUM P! r  I I I  4~R PO H IS  
car. Extremely clean, electric 
overdrive, new tires. Very 
reasonable. Call T im  at 762- 
4690, 136
Rom tim.K.
I OKU 1*1 A<jm>*tMr«lor t l  IB* Stwit* 
t f : OI*n*j«n tX*nir1 t l  !••
( • v h i r  <1 V»)», * lorpof.litw »oi*. <■*• 
*0|M"fto!*.1 A4ml8i*li*iof t l  lb* r***l# 
nl Hn*« KftH.1, 0*«-****d. e< •(# Roi*.
flin* Ato-r>'->*. R»1‘>*8*. ar1ii*li Colwfn-
te*. »t4 *11 fiiitM  «lil»va
aiaIaM lb* Mia T M t i t  ».r* h*r»Bf
rt-rulrrtd io I'aml.a lb* t t m t .  
xtnUH), us th* »»I4 Otfirl*! A«ml»i- 
Miilnf. >*» a t h*rT* Ih* iMh •** t4
r«i»f j.r r ,  A I) iH j t t u t  ■»!<•
f;!»4 m t f  b* e»tS •tiNhrt 
t t f t f t n r t  to »*r rli'm* H  wtert* tl 
thr* h*a »« k»o*rt*a»*.
n v rrn  tsn *t» *»» •* !>*<•*#•*, 
At) iter
o rn aA t, AnuiMrraATOR,
telt'III OHANAOAM 
Hr> TOHAt, niSTRKT
v r  VALE 
rol'RT not ST. 
xrxnw.'tA. ac.
a* a>ttrllorl;
wii KiNteiN. strmrRLAND *  r i t i x r i
2 8 .  F r u i t ,  V e g e t a b le s
a T'Tx F..S\~-- $ i 'N r~ A N T ~ l 
D’Anjou Pear* $1.50 per Ikix, 
Bring your own container. 
Okanagan Packers Co-Op Union 
1351 E llis  St, T . Th. Rat. tf
STORE WANTED, ON LEABE,, 
over 1,000 sq. tt. Write to Box 
No. 7954. D ally Courier.
Tuca„ F r l., tf
HAVE $1500 IKIWN -  W ILL i 
Ix iy hotise. Teleplione 762-3889,
1301
EXPERIEN CED  PARTY wishes 
to rent orchard. Reply to Box 
8279, D ally  Courier. t f j
23. Prop. Exchanged
EDMONTON, ALTA,
W ill trade or sell 3 year old 
1140 sq, ft,, 3 bedroom, fu ll! 
basement. Large crescent lot, 
eytra large 2 car garage and 
workshop combined. Concrete! 
patio, etc. Close to schools, etc. 
Would accept In'trade a homo on 
2 to 5 acre* w ith power, water, 
etc.. In tho Kelotvna area.
Contact Paul LangoUer, 
13234 133 "A ’ ' Ave. ^
Phom* GL 4-2325, Edmonton,
> Alta.
127
WE HANDLE PR IV ATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA
p e r m a n e n t  m o r t g a g e
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Av#., 
Kelowna. D,C'.
Phon# 762-2739
Boh Vlcker* 162-4763 
RI1I Poiiber T62-S319 
•RuhN" Winfield 762-0620 
"N o rm " Vaeger 762-71)68 
Doon Wtn(i#ld 162-6601
CRESTA HOME
B U IL T  BY  ROSE VALLEY 
CONSTRUCTION LTO.
3 bedrooms, large liv ing roorri 
w ith  fireplace, diningroom, 
modern kitchen w ith built-in 
features and dining area. 
Morlern powder room off 
master bedroom and fu ll bath, 
w ith vanity and fu ll basement.
Telephone 762-7746
M, W. F  148
29. Articles for Sale
1957 r t)R D  6 CYLINDER. 2 
door. Accept motor scooter as 
trade-in. Telephone 762-7074,
128
1955 DODGE HARDTOP. CON- 
tinental k it, cruloer skirls, tw in 
ignition. Telephone 765 .5628.
128
ll,A R G E  7 ROOM HOUSE TO 
t>e moved. A ll rooms are large. 
This home la In excellent ahiqie. 
Fu ll price |2f(60,00. Phone J, A. 
iM c In lv re  2 .5338, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd,, 2-5.544,_________ 127
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, FU LL 
Irasement, playroom, den, car- 
iw rt, gas heat, doubl# windows; 
Terms. Telephone 762-2755,
127
Electric Heater, 2(X)0 watts, 39.KI
E lectric Heater, 1500 watts, 49,95
Hilvertone Combination Radio, 
Record Player, 24" TV 160,95
Electrohorno 21" TV . . . .  120,95
Phllco Radlo-Ilccord Player 
Comblmitlon . ............ 99.95
2 piece Chesterfield -----  70,05




1953 CHEVROLCT COACH --  
GmKi condition, ideal fam ily 
car, $325. Teleplione 762-7074.
128
,N()T1( K TO cacniTOR* 
ai.VA MOWARr* O E rX , fw m « t»  *1 
IVjt rin-l>ui*t I t**r«Rt, a*la-*s*. 
a r . im  r.ASKii
K o n iK  IS Hs;ar.Br o iv k n  »>•«
rr*«lllur* *nS Mh«r( M tlnf rltlm# 
i(*tn*t Ul* Ml*!* ol Ul* *tm** i*- 
rriaod *r* k«r*bf r*«i“Utet •* ••©  
lh*m to Ih* und*rotrn«<t KiMralart si 
«.;« W**l P»nd»r #lr»*i, V*nroo»*r 1* 
n c ,  brfnt* Ih* Mil d«|r o< r*bniSIT> 
IHA. tn tr  «hkh d*l* Iho Rioeulors 
w|t) d)*uite,|t Ih* »*M 0*1*1* onxmf 
Ih* p*lll** •nlllloil lh*r*i« h«vln| r»- 
**ril »nlr In Ih* rUinii ol which lh«s 
Ihfn h»v* nnlli'*.
I ' l  IH.V Al’sriN Cirxrt *ml 
t iu : novAi. iM i.s r c o m p a n y , 
K x n tn o i i *  
llzi McWllltem*, niteuml, Moir 
a TInhtr, TIIKIR HOI.ICIIOM.
Ml ll*rn*r<1 Avfno*,
Kelowna. II I'.
44* Trucks 8. Trailers
GOOD IISED HOUSE tra ile r, 
not later than 1900 mwiel, want­
ed immediately, 10' x .50', must 
l>« reasonable. Writ# to: Gwirge 
Obara, c/o  MBniilx-SlHiidard- 
Anderson, Duncan Lake Dam 
Project, Kaslo, B.C. if
N oiT ir o r  ArrijrATio.N 
ro il < iiANiii': o r  namk 
NOTICK I* h*rrl>y |lv*n lhal sn ■*- 
|>llr*ll»n will Im nitel* lo Ih* UroTor 
of VIUI hlallilU'i for rhanf** of n*m*, 
piir*u*nl lo III* iirovlalon* of III* Chans* 
ol Nam* A«T. I>z m* AllwrI (Joati. ol 
ll,)« lllshltnil lirlvt, Suulh, Kslown*. 
lie .
To chans* my nam* from All>«r1 
q»*t< In Allwri Al. (la*ii nnd mr 
wllc'a nam* Irom Kfalrlc* Kianoas 
rio«lt In Itlla rrancf* flatlt,




S ACRES IN  OLENMORE 
domestic water, power and 
telephone. Paved road frontage 
Tetephono 762*3793.  H
B l7 l I ^ N ( T T ( r r  FOR BA IE  
$1,000, Gas. telephone, ligh t* 
and dorneslle water. Telephone 
765-5677. 129
NOW GCrr a ) l„O R  TKLEVIB- 
ion for only 81. Enjoy your 
fnvorllc  programs in living 
color, TV colorscreens fit eazlly 
to all TV serct^s, and TV color- 
vision 1.1 guBfOrdccd or your 
money Is refunded. Bend one 
dollar plus 25c |)o»tnge for your 
TV color screen tfiday lo TV 
Colorvlslon, 2490 Mowat Hlreet, 
V iclorla, B.C. H
iT m ' ,  PORK AND LAM B fD I l
iKimc Ire(;/(5it»...j;iit, wrappeii
and quick fro/f*n, 'Quality anil 
fiervlce guarnuiced. RoBittlng 
chlcken!« Cuntoin chitting. Tele 
phone Btan Farrow, buslncrh 
762-3412, residence 762-3782. tf
CITY OF KELOWNA
SPECIAL GARBAGE COLLECTION
There will he NO Garbage Collection on
Friday, New Year’s Day, January 1st, 196.3,
Those residents who normally receive Garbage 
Collection on Fridays are advised lo put out their 
can* for pick up iKforc 8:00 A.M., SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 2nd, 1965.
 r i t f  Hall;   ........ . .......... 't     ........... ..............
Kelowna. H.C. F, b. I.awrcnce, I*. Rng.
December .lUlb, 1964, Cily F.nginccf.
m  f ’l
t  m  ilif ' *•*£«» \  t a J  i  




"2 s r.U ir v o i  a
fertWM
Kelowna Book and Gift Shop
44¥ t a r m M t i  ,%*«. —  FInwi* 7 i l * 3 l ' ’ Y
CONTEST
waxmng m s tr ecHrmiei. vwrma. Dsr. ti. imi PA<ie ii
t  •  •
For the PROUD MOTHER  
And the FIRST BABY
A FREE RIDE
F R O M .  I H I  H O S P I T A L  K i ' . - H f  ' U )  S O I R  I X ' O R '
JUST PHONE 2-2105 
4 - SEASONS CABS
Heinz 
BABY FOOD








Annual Race By Stork on 
As Midnight Closes In
T'fet «■
i Y.t -
' i  to .
Bright View ; 
For Paper 
Pulp industry
• . f / 'V T R L A l,  / 'F  • '
" " j t ' . ' . t ;  « »*» *"-■
. f" , \ *. ‘ .s.’,. ", - - ii T a
A l .
'X .f t ' .  ” r Ti ■’ irs ' '
Tr.e
i-.ta ' i a i . i i  s .'i
'.a ta c ' i  ; r4 . ; - c ;v „  
h M i •* t: i ; f : ,'c i;
» ' a . ' ».'/ ta-'
i  t?.« N e *  V < * t  •  T b « f *  I ’.n i
«La i t A i f  i . r  l e c t o t  (’."f * m . i l  tr.a
| : ‘ u  i x . m  foeta-A ii* A i r -  i e r  U - t  f ir - .C y  * i
F v i  U'.e ntetd„y f irs t  i r r . n !  
..»! at -.a ai.,1 c i i . t r  race hca- t,r;er« are iuao.* iC .itt ho,r;i F,nc- 
" . r i r  • : «  . ¥ . ; l a ,V .  t . - ‘c s  e n i C i ’t :  S.  s . - # ' ' ' ?  d  t lC - *  fvC,;V'.
t.-e f "11,'." t - i  '■ " t e  \ " . c a  D * i r )  . a Case v i H t i i .
■ ' . e «  a r n i s . ;  e '  i X x  i r - r  r . « *  f . t i  f : e : n  c  a n *  l a
’ ::itr  „ i v  ana a free nae ficrr.
n .e  f rn i: i .••'.."t t» - ■ ; rr.e h :'s f.!ta i » ah mciTi u i a I 'c
c c a t i .  c i  k g i „ y  m a rr ie d  > 3 tc ,L i  c a b  
r e i i u  r t t a o  e ! t  n .  , n a . " . .  i c ; . -  D a d  w i l l  g e t  a  b o t ,  o l  2 5  c i g a n  
I'.Vs ; f  u.e c a > , T te  n n in r  g - . a t  f ic c n  B e r c i t  F e td ra in ’ f  5 " n i t  
i c e  t  u t  t r i  » ; q , e a r  a . ; id  c . i - c -  a ; : i  G i f t  a .n c p  s i v i  a  p a . :  < i l  .
1 } a r a  r . m i  a i r t s c v  h a . t  i r . i i  f r o m  Vatn  an d  J c in n t i
t* - s a t e f s t *  c .h t : a « i  i.,- M  c :. c » n  r t m t m t ' t r  n all ta  a
i - e  s . r t  t r t r e  :*  r j  s „ ; , - .p .  B a b y ’i  O am  B n o i fro m  
In  i * > i  th e  f t r f t  b a b v  -an • r t j . B w i *  «n d  G t l t
> n. •  !T, New- Y e s r ' i  D » v  T ’b i! D » . 'y  ro .„n e ,r  n a f f  » .i
i  a i . i c a r a f c e  df.e t e  f>v tc  re . "'I'Ci m11.1
■t i i f e  C',."-- e !» ' n r  g e" e ; t a i.-t a C
!>  * ' r  a r  1, M r *  c n r i r l  as
t ■ ' ran ta.i ’ .'."'A sear
i ■ e
,n , ' m \O i
The FIRST BABY of 1965
will receive 
a case of
a as -I. . r ', , ;  r t.t.a':
I t  I ’m
—■> t"  c. ■. e s' t '  '
e r : ’ a ' > t : v t ’ t  at J
— V i  '. r  t  i ’ r
1 • • 7’ f t  7 r -
— > . * £ . • t ‘ ■> -i ; , t i : a’ •
■ ■ a r : • e 1 s , e r'
i  ,,n :: '  s c t i „ t r >, e !',n;
I l  %>. y,*! ■>:*'> ¥.nn t ,  t i n
p J : i  l ln "» i y.'l
" l l n . s  n « ! , , !  i t
" ’.a'lnfrd I * ' I  .>s;n.r,< nrnt ..*
t J i i l  e r - n . i C '  a m
e s t ’ t a f ■ Mr y‘i',-»>r
H .s J t i t t  t  \
I'.. t,'re c r  ,i n i t e r
<rnr-e  i l  <r;e •?.« stale! a'.e-
n e ’ t i  .;ta ( » > '5 ta » i rn ta t:rt.,.:j;g
n 1 g!. ..-ti
n i ’ cry ."i Ita's '-j rs'U* ly
t a i ie  Sn • !,» !,y ' . i t  i /





A Pair of Genuine 
Leather LaParisetle
BABY SHOES
in your choice of colour
.  .  . i i lo n p  'M i l l  tM ir b f M  v m T u '*
|o i h.tppm c's.
On our mc//aninc floor \ou ll find a complete jfltction of 
clothes and acccssoncx lor all ncu .ufivali,
, \ • 4 >
Fumerton s
DEPARTMENT STORE
r iO U IIN T .  FOR T l i r  I A M ILY  
nt:RNARi> M ivvN nO sv p i io n I f  762.2022
'Ib.ty f i ' - e i t  fntaf „,!f ncf i:i 
th* t n . K  (•'■In !'-.f p.:'
ajfet J,»<!*•» tUn an-T arnS f-'-t I's? 
as •  • ,r, f  nf I,,;,, •'
01 T iooK  t.onn
AI f.-r the r.f w >»»r 
■ T'-t r t * ' * ! ' ' " . ' t a* ' .  l%d '«i (
■r.rtf a . r n r r j i i r  in C»R
•  i t ’ l  t » ;# r Oc’ jRit * f f
f '> d  I'tafs’ dr; r r . i  ftau f:)’ r-„
i f ' a r a '  rct-*.)"."'' • r ml r * '  n» a
. ■■■* »n  ; t !  ■.'» 1 * - - t  »• J '-rs
,,« >' f>k Is r » • f n  t,>
• # “ .at 'A.t :<■ a- , t r  f  • % ■
I .rat r  r.rU  ' r a'  ttas -t V.r
'.a t  i-, 1 .'*i-s
: ta* 1 . st T' V' a I T :i la'.# in
a f» - f'V »n - f r-,t* t*-.-- •
»'*;■ M.ltaM:. »r, tl R %1 an*
I a f 1: ! 1... f  r ! S J • r f tn  t!;<
A n t  I*: a it  an i » » i» ‘ i  larg
*s ; ; ' - 1  f ) ■ 1 ff-st
t # » * }  '  . ' i f  J-T ( fe *  • ■ ■'* C . i t iT f .  
r r • !.. S 5 T a t .
I "t ;,r ‘ I • ;«r' • f  : ,t: »h Co 
; . i  ' a < , f . '-e':]
r * T , • .1 ‘ - r - f ■' j Ckrt t s r : .
. • , ...... "ift<
l . r i ;  ' ' in r a i i l i r j i
• ,  # »! ? . ■ • r s
r > , n r g  i l  a matter o u 'itd r 
ft M'f.r K ■ ;k (,f r.;**r»'!,.n ( f  
■* •  : ; v . r r
! J . y t rt
>i » r r # r.-t r- rn 'i ■••■•wl in tta*-
*' a ■ I' ■. I".,'
W O R L D  B R IE F S
(.o t r  I i.t 1(11
A te 'K ! \ ‘ .I) ( o J>1*. nz
" *.(*.. , r i' 1 ' i « T trt I (-.if
ta, .! ta> M .. t « -I •• ", I ! a
gl.t V « lf ‘t '• ' 1-1
■'I!. '1 • r.ta.vj .* 1 al:
r;»*'
«- :1 'tart . • - n-,'\ «• -X ; i ,
' I 'h  'n i ! M ■' •' l.i'V
■a'R ' he "• tag !■
hata'h
ffW T t.T  TOfMI
SlfF.r.TGN F.ngUnd 'C P t - A ' 
trn fm  biOl thrown on tfm roof
of th# ta.tiiffo-(l»(oi I- I (mrctl of
S' 1! ,:Kta cio .'f'.l h'Xi driiT'-' 
.If# IlM iiii'i*. do I'oi (t r<t lli.it
thr ninin rtin in p ipr hnd tuTn 
tilo rkrd  ro that w . itr r  m rr- 
fhivM-<l ftii'l rauMyl t l ir  r lu ir r l i ’ ’ ' 
llmlser Itrn in i to rot. |
I 0CKI3 la ro K o n rs
\VO I.V i:n ilAM I*T(iN '. !■; n K-| 
land '(T 't  VVoiM fiiiiio ii'i lin-l(-i 
n u tk r ti (Tiulili (m d '-•<!} hr|d :i
Imll for llir ii- ’ ,'ilf I r, 0 1 .'O
'" it< i(!r, tiMni«\rr, t i n r ' r« w rri 
lia ’iine  n I'.'dl trri, nnd (Mtirdlnd | 
■lir " t i , ( ( \  rn i i  of all Ih'tal' \ al- 
iia l'ilrt. j
HAFfTTV r r X R I  I) !
M A It I. n u n O l’O il, iin-'latid 1
( I' riw> l.a al criuiird Ilf tin j
W iltsh iri' to'jcn hntt h.innod n I
road /a fr tv  postiT I'ccnusc d ' 
hellrve* the ( Irn riin lir  (Iridmi 
mlKtit (1 I « t r  n (' t di i u t ' nnd ' 
enutie nci’ Klenta, ;
s o T ii;  ( (> \s i in :n M i(» N
I,( i ‘ .l)( iN H 'P i t )n fmir oo- 
• * ‘ tiiP‘ , Nii'd Calilli drove ruvav 
tax ira fi* and pii-krd up partru- 
e rr i lllrnn il,'', pooketluK th r 
fni ea, I t  watt *' dd in. Iiir  favor j 
nt hu  tr ia l that h r nKvnyn rr- 
turned Ihe i alvi )o tlie plio-el 
where he found tliem
( H0SS Ar< T in M  D
M A Nt H KHT'K. H ' t H '—A Vie- 
•oria tT o ' ,1  Itritain'M lunhe t 
iiilltn rv  deooridloii awnrdoil 
•1, I.leuI, W,̂  T, Furd iaw  of thr 
•'h nrdtnlton th« M,nni'he«'ri 
'IfC lt'.ent in !01,S lAiin n o - 






A Box of 
25 Cigars
romplimfnts of
BERNIE FEEDHAM & SONS
Smoke and Gift Shoppe
4i9  BFRN \R D  A V f.
To Ttie Proud 
Fattier of Baby '65









  ta''   '" 'TU gg






to the Proud Parents
TURVEY'S FURNITURE




30 Quarts of NOCA Milk FREE
\
To the FIRST BABY of 1965
It will be our pleasure to deliver 30  days' supply (30 quarts) of wholesome, body­
building^ farm-fresh milk on whatever schedule is most convenient for mother.
niMiihuKir of NOCA |'r(Mlucl5
11.̂ 6 RK ltT I  R .n . rtlO N K  762-2180
CONTRACT BRIDGE | Liberals Must Clean House Up
For Opposition To Give Backing
PAG* II ioELCMimA ojUQLf o o rm ii* . Tiirm*.. o e c . i i . i w
By B  i A f  S£JL.Ii.iE.«
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iust bring or m iil the coupons below 
with the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
t l i v  OR C O l M R V
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to  the  Num ber  
O f Sticks You Can W i n
I  (If I vr r *  .1 New S iihvcfihcr* You 
O h ia in  \  o il \N ill Receive 
I IttH kcv  S lick.
\ll New Sutivffipllun* Suhlrd 
lo  \  c rilii'M lion  and M uvl Be I tir 
•  Period o i 3 M on th*.
l o  fc t  a ( i lc n  H a ll fio .v lic cp c r'»  
l lo v lc y  S lick, \o i i  need 
4 ncvv lu b c c n p tio tn  to  cjualdy.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subicribfr’* Name — .................................
A d d rc**  ................................................................
Sal#*man’s Name ............................ ............
Addrcn .......................................  Phone .
PLF.A8E PRINT
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Suh'criher’i  Name  ................. .
A d d rc** ............................... ............................
Salc*man’» Name .................................. ....
Addrc** .............................   Phone
PI.F.ASE PRINT
» Im . lOteft. WaeU !»■■■'» i  m
'You overcharged uh two dollam— w ith h pencil Uko 
th a t I ’m surprised yoti'ro not In bu&incsa 
for yourself.'*
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
TH£ m s  ? 0 H r  PaV a b i t  op
A rteM T lO H  TO THEIK PApeNT5 
AU. PAfy- T i u  -xwe s iT rep : 
ARPlWGS T o  TAKE O VePl
By Blake
it-ii
1>AILY CRYrrOQIIOrTK —  Here's how to work, It: 
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OcM latter alnipty atanda for another. In thla aampla A ia U*#d 
for lha Ihraa I / r  X  for tha two O’a  ate, RIngla lattara apoe- 
trophlea, tha lenirfh and formation of tha worda ara all hlnla. 
IB a^ g » j tha ooda latleni ara dtffarant.
A  O rifla tiM S  4|aalatian
A L Y f t T  » »  W P A I . T W Q ,  D P  H  V -
V  O W  A T S f O »  H  J  ▼ A  ▼ W a T  W Q W P A
A P  P Y  n v a o w  A T M .  — L C I I I T  A A 
YeataNNyftt flni»t<M|U«tai 1VK (’ANNOT HAY TIIK PAHT




Salesman’s Name ----------------------- -------
Address .......................................  Pl'onc
PUCAHK PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
4  Kelowna and District
PI.KASF. AIJ.OW ABOUT 7 DAYS 
t o i l  DFIJVFRY OF PRI/.FS
Get Started Now! M ail or Bring in Your 
Subscripiions As You Obtain Them To
The Circulation Department ^
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA
C> ki»a t ’wviwm .lywix*;*. )p<. P*b4, WotM
1^31 \ \ 490 Doyle Ave.
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,»i C M a  * £ b r '  c x m  'rfc.Ax« 
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Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
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ORCHARD CITY PRESS
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a fashionable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most t-rtd ri get li s ta rt" l.'iti) tr.affiage &! Mar) A.'i.'Te
fW#ut> S j'o i) « t!h k gravrfut ha-.r tt> '.e to rrSiX*
her U>oh her tavt;ar-,t lie*.t vn that ?[.ri-Ln <U>-.
A  L O l l  E L R i:  1 0  V L C I M  V O L  A N D  V O I R 
B R ID A I.  I IL N D  D R t SS . .
We *s ll create a hau st> !e tuvt f>>r you to match your bead 
dress and (eaturrs Make an a['i>ointirirni to suit vouT 
convcntrncr and briiij; vcaj l»rid.il bead dtcsy to we eai 
errata  the most sustabte hair style for v o j
Open »U das* a n ttk . Ihursdav and Friday fill 9.
MARY - ANN'S
Beauty Salon
1461 FIIW SI. Phone 762-0506
START YOUR 
MARRIAGE OFF RIGHT
in a home of your own!
Wli.v tct forufonc <d*.e ea|iltidi/e on 'nor t.iit tnoney ■* nultd 
a lioiiii* just the wiiv mu llki* it oiul I'av ttie leiil tii >uur* 
aelf 'niiit'fi the ‘ euMlilc wav to t;et vlaiteil on » Miuiid 
future.
Me have homes ready tor occupancy, N .II.A. approved 
lots on wh ch wc can huiid yout new home, as well as 
several house plans that might be right for you.
Call F.d Wtiitilmld or l.omc Montgoracry
JUBILEE HOMES
(II C.) Ltd.
lVllllls*lnvlor Block Phttne 762-0838
, . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atir.osphere 
of luxury and good taste
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CONGRATULATIONS
from the folks at
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
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Mrs. KF.N ITO (nee Miss Mieko Mori) 
Photo by Pope's Studiiw
December Announcements
WHY PAY RENT?
& » -rt cef r w i r r i ig e  i t . i  ■»->«; ••«> t«uy yvvte- o » a
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ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R EA LTY  A  lN S i,R A S C L  A G LA C V LTD..
418 B e m w d  Ave. f l k j * *  762-2144
N in iO l.L S -L I I rUOOK -  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
II. Nicholls ol Kclinvna announce the engagement 
of their elder daughter, Dianna Sylvia, lo Mr, John 
I-cflrtKik, son of Mr, and Mrs, William Lcflrook 
of Winfield, The wedding will take place Saturday, 
Jan, 2, at L.TO p.m, in Immaculate CiHiccpllon 
Church with Lather Smiih ofliciating.
CAMERON - POWIT.L - Mr, and Mrs, Russell 
Cameron of Kelowna, announce the engagement of 
their ckler daughter, Patricia Eleanor to Mr. Kenneth 
Roy Powell, younger son of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
Powell of Victoria. B.C. The wedding look place 
Wednesday, December 30, at 5 p.m. in the First 
United Church, Reverend li, II, Birdsall officiating.
JlTRO M r.-nnN NINri—Thc engagement 1* announced 
of Mary Jiironie, daughter of Mrs. A, Jurrassovich, 
of Kelowna, and the late Mr. A. Jurassovich, to 
Mr, Kalscn D. Henning of Bcllvuc, Washington, son 
of Mary Juromc, daughter of Mrs, A, Jiirassovich, 
place on T hursday, Dec. 24, in Seattle.
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
\3e's» oiJ civC[■'•iv'ftoilh iJ M  s.cUv'.K-n v':l -L»a» la  v»t*Sd-S|
I'rfls  i l ' h u d t  l i c m  V-..! A vs  i X i  t - i . l x X . ~ S t ,  4J’f .1.l-S.e
tbrfu, eve
Take Advantage o f This Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
t.ta.4 f.R tliih  Hv'-yf Pfttt.ia
10%  O ff
r R L b  c i r i  wK.A.Ki*i'vu t v K  A l l .  c v r r s
MARSHALL WELLS
B rm a rd  a l Paadoty PW»e 162.202,1
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
fV ra !  dct’ to.-'ut:.,..-:* tn  i , t  the l.-’r;,r cf yn .it •.,iV*Srf %b«t?!,#r 
you ('ten an rtuU -ta tc a ffa ir ot Jx-rf a q\iic! •r'-.V.Uni at 
hcsfno, «# at# ( O-atnl to riu-ct yi .ir t r ’ju ifrfncril»
Boaqueti, c « r* t fr» . tm iS im n lrtr*, Howrr ilsrK t* lo  f.ank 
th# a ltar and r rn tre tn e fr i for rocoi'tion Vabtri, tn * tit 
ujxjn the on# ifx-cla l flonst that d ixs  it Ix-st! C cxiiu lU llotu 
arrangrd at soar convrn irnc f ,*VO 0!1L1G,\T10N EVER.
Karens Flower Basket
FLO U lsrS  -  T L l.E C H A P ti-D E l.lV F .R y  M EM DEn 
45t I.fon Ave, 782-3111
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We arc specialist* in fancy baking and pride oursclvci 
in making wcilding cakes ot perlcction. Your wedding 
cake must be pcrlcct and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding, Order 
whatever si/c and shape you wish and it will b« 
decorated with brcallMaking beauty, and made with 
only Ihc finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKEll.S OK GOOD niM ’lAD AND ITN E  CAKES 
511 n i RNARD AVI.. PIIONK 762-2399





Dcpond nn u« for plctiirua to (iresnr vo Iho pioolou* m em orlts 
of your wcilfling dny, You'D find our modern fucllltlea 
comiiinlc ih o v fi v dn ia ll . , . to itnsnro your KatUfnetion for 
>11 wrddlnc pU’turo rcf|u lrc|ncnl« (lu ll In soon for a  copy of 
our liridn'a iKKikjpt , , , (,’onlrilnn n co^npleta check-ltit of 
Uilngs lo do until your dny of dnya.
Bridcs-to-Bc arc invited to submit details rif engagements to the Daily Courier nnpaecmcnt nnnnunccmcnts recciycd during 
the month of Junuaiv will be puidished on this page on the last Saturday of the month,,
Engagtincol and Wcddiug lontia may be ubtained from tha Courler'a Social tdilur, who la leady l« oiler any aaslalanca.
\  ISTUOID 
2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
Lights Go Up In Vernon 
For Winter Time Sports
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With Police Building Plans
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Generosity Of Valley People 
Brings Happiness To India
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.i:i> H i t h  
t:*-r •, ->!. tl!-., e h  - i n d  M l "  i : ,  c ,  
\ I  Ito.ttaa . (.ee>rge D .  yCuvet'.'
J .  tat :-.  ; t " . i \ t a d  d a i r y  i n - i
• ;  ■<•■. ta r t. r  '.!:<• ,r i!<r- .e ,r  o f  H C . . ‘ M s  an -d  M i - -  I - f s  S i . d n e r  f d  
•; <-.1 «itali! t-i a ''■■('niCA t» '-ard C<oTii.n n t i*  ta i - i tm g  ,it t t ie  h o m e  
; n  e e ' t a i g  o,’ g a n i j # U o . n  r e i  e n t l y , ' o f  t h e  l a t t e r  j . . tents, M r .  a n d  
■ •t.Mod he witahe«l to tong ra lii- Mrs. V. I,uknow,ky.
L i t e  t ' t e i a n a g a n  I ’U ' d u c e r . s  o n         - ------------------------------ -
•.tie h i g h  q u a l i t y  o f  i r u l k  pi i> -  Z O N I N G  C H A N G E
d u e e d  h e r e  V E R . N O N - J a c o t i  M u l l e r .  V e r -
M t  J e . h r u u n  • a s d  n e w  r c R u -  n o n .  i n  a  l e t t e r  d a t e d  D e e .  18 




anrse Kcisha g irh  w ill all L>e 
M.rtraNed, '*"hete‘s an Amen- 
•■Welcome Home" scene 
■■Hello D o lly " by locah
club skaters. ;
Four guest artists from  the
COAL STATEE RE4ADV
n  Tl o  A D BRIIXTE. England 
(ei>i__Scu!plor Bainbridgc Cop- 
nall has completed a statue of 
Christ which he was com m ii- 
‘ ioned to make for the local 
Church of St. John in this Sm,- 
sex town. The 10-f(X)i ta ll 




O K A N A G A N
Roofing and Insulation l td.
28(M) randoty St.




r  l t e f l
I r<«hu't!en (if qua lity m ilk.
He la id  the e ffort put for- 
w aid by these farm ers to i>ro- 
dui e iuiffn lent (|uanlity of high
TTieir plight tKuame known 
through M l. and M i? T  Ever- 
ard Clarke People in the Ok.i- 
nagan area have leqHinded with 
overwhelming generosity and ’ 
many donntmmv have l>een made 
ami forwarded to India to n.ssi't 
In curing for the needs.
Notable among the donations 
recently were two from the 
Falkfam l area. One was from  
the Glenemmii I,.idles’ I'lub  
through pre.suient M is S. H 
Honth, R R L  P'alkland, with 
many useful babies and ehil- 
dreii H Ite m .
'Hie second was from  the 
Falkland Grandmothei te Cliih 
roiiMsting of five packages in­
cluding assorted Iraby Items 
Mr, Clarke soys "a ll in a ll 
the resironse in clothing nnd 
money donations havi' been
of the M issioiiai ie-> of 
Charity, u Christian org:im,',i- 
tion. Thev are ‘,12 in number, 
liingm g in age (tom  infants to 
around lU scar-. It t.ikes iip- 
proxlmntelv two month for .i 
shipiiu 111 to HI rive at its d c -  
tinntion 'Gris mission, nnd 
other./ s im ilar .ue operated 
.Miiely by volunteer help and 
Chi I' tian c iia iil v.
Miii'h of the eounlry lu". in the 
s.line lu liliK le  as C.inad.i, wdh
year lonnd and the Okanagan 
ei onoins had In en stabilized 
bv tills p iog iam . T lie farmer.s 
fi.id je ie i'.ed  more money fu r 
Ilie ir laodn it whuh in turn 
means dollar.s c ircu la ling  in Ihe 
interior nrea.s.
to Vernon C ity Courn il, made a
form l apiilication for a (hange   —
in the pre-'cnt mnmg regtilalion.s fm'rc^BlTsTnnd"coa’i  du.*t.
to obtain a iie r in il to ciun-tructl -̂---- — -------------- 1
a four-plex on the following land 
now zoned for a duplex: Lot 3,
Section 3. tp. 8 ODYD, |ilan 
5843, Aid. Maruld Thoiiakson 
moved nnd Aid. Ronald A rin i- 
tage seconded a mol ion that the 
letter of application be referred 
to the nchisory planning com­
mission.
Ih in k in R  tb o i i l
SUBDIVISION?
temperatures mound the 3h lo 
degree mark in winter.
Anyone interested in eonlri- 
buting any grxnl used clothing or 
lieiiding can contact Mr.i, \V, 
Skobal.ski of the NOCA Dairy 
office m Vernon.
Scientists Told "Speak Englisli' 
If You Want Public To Hear You
MONTREAL (CP) - -  A hue 
chemt.st aald here loilay Helen- 
IbslH m ud learn to (to iHdter 
Ihnn Hjienk "p la in  Engli.sli" If 
they want to Im- understo'Hl and 
api)reclnt«-<l by average iwrsonH.
Mel Thistle, manager of the 
National R e h earch Council'* 
|)ut)lie lelntions office, told the 
American A.sHociation for the 
Advancemenl of Science it e. 
impoHBlblo to tran.smlt thought 
p rrlec lly  from one mind to an­
other, Vel thiH was what Ian 
guage wan de/lgned to do
"Novelists, p«,iet,4 and the 
inesH. having been exixe.ed to 
ttie lim itatlu in i uf language, are 
iM'tter aware than most im iiile
It might tie interpreted a.i the 
flu ffy white (log the reader 
loved as ft child or as the vi- 
elouH animal that took his Iron 
•.er seat out when he called on 
his g ir l a.s .1 teen-ager.
Mr. 'nmslle Haul there al .o i'l 
a IhreNhold of Interest for every 
render
" I f  voii ithe sc ie iitid i 'dub 
viiur eommunlcatiims toe on the 
ihreihold of that in tered, you 
w ill never get imude he mind 
at all became hi' w ill nol re.id 
what you have written "
Scienti'ds needed to klloW 
more alHiiit what happens in- 
•side the human nervous svstem
ARTHI RIAN ILATTLE?
SPEITISBURY. E n g l a n d  
I CP I Dor.set county farm  
worker FnsI Mace has discov­
ered what is tH'lieved to lie the 
■ite of a battle fought tiy 
King Arthur t,,')(g( years OMb 
Mai e a c e 1 dentally unearthed 
two .skeletons which, together 
with other evidence, make local 
archeologids th.nk there i.s a 
cemetery nearby which may'  
contain up to 1,(M)0 men. |
EER IE  AND HAIRY
POHTSMOU'i'H, E n g I a n d 
'CPI The T ille r fam ily  here 
have re|Hirled the presence in 
then hou'ie of what may be a 
hairy ghost. Several times they 
reiMiii they have heard the 
,01111(1 of ft .shaving brush lielng 
rattled in n metal mug. Stephen 
Tiller, 41, said: " I  have twice 
men a white apparition on the 
ta ils. I t  made my ha ir Ktand 
on end."
U TLHER'S  ART
New Y ork ’s museum of m «l- 
ern a rt film  lib ra ry  is showing 
If) B i l l y  Wilder movies at 
Christmas and until l’'ebrii;iry, 
from his work between lilL'll nnd 
1!)G0.
DOCTOR STOOD 11V
B ritish  actress Shirley Ealon, 
the g ir l covered in gold pamt in] 
the James lio iid  movie (io ld-l 
finger, always li-ul a doi tor be­
side her (luring the film 's  : hoot­
ing In case the paint caused | 





fT n in cU l
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
IMi. 782-1919. E v en ln t*  2-8217 
P a ra m o a n t  BIk. Kelowna 
•  •
Ihftt plain English b- n o t wvhen they try to communicate 
enough," Mr, Thi.stle h«u1. wnii the lawman 
".Scpfniiida, who are unatile to 
Use their teiM'v'lally designed 
lanKuages to a lav uiulience, 
comixnind tlie (Udtilem by tend­
ing tn use factually correct IkiI 
cmotiutially .iicu tia l English, It 
i,s not much wonder that they 
are muunderstixMl, mislntei|>- 
retvHl, in isquotetl,"
Mr T h iitle  said scientist* 
bftcn arc iMx-occmilcd w ith  fact­
ual accuracy. But the emo­
tional effect of w riting  was at 
least equally as important as Its
iitetal accuracy,
He illuHtiated his (ailnt by 
de.scnliing how a leader would 
In tcrp ic t tho w ritten  w ind dog,




(il • (rt* (iMitilttllt* l*4«f
Kelowna Industrial 
Supply l.im lird
For Dnpendable and 
Economical Home Delivery 
of y o u r,
DAILY COURIER 
-  Call the Cirtulation Dept. 
762-4445
tf
Iky lb* MW T*ar 
k l* |  mry
bappiiMt( f* th*M 
n i l  (Mr p M l 
|gif|l*|a k  urNk
C iR A N l DAVIS AND STAI F
Davis Shell Service
lliin e v  Vie. and Kichler St.
%
Tonight when It’s “One for the Road”
make it coffee.
Flna whlaky. In modtratlon, ptaya an 
Important part in tha art ot gracious living. 
Knowing whan to matia a "gracious 
rafuial " ptaya an tqually graal part In tha 
■rt of •tn>ll)lf living.
This Is aspaclally trut whan tha Ntw 
Yaar's party Is braaking up...whan you'rt 
■bout to (frtva horn* and aom*ona 
suggssts, "How about ona for tha road?"
This NSW Yaar'a Eva, If you ara doing 
tha driving, say; "Yaa, I'll hava ona tor tha 
road. But, plaasa inaka It ooftaar
Z \ic  JH oufc o f  S c a jr a m
M*n who think ot lomorrow,..prsotic* mod*r*ilon today
Thli s4»iillM<n«nl ii not publuhid or diipltydl by th* LiRusr ContrsI Bsird or by Ibi Csvirsiaint sj Irltllk CslfabI*
rM JB  I f  KkXO«MA D m ¥  fm'KUEm. TMl'RS.. DEC. 31. l i©
D0N7 MEH 1965
'■ ' V ' ta.
te"
DON'T have a smashing New Year! And DO meet '65 
safely . . .  by driving through the holidays, a time of greater 
traffic hazards and highway congestion, with caution, care 
and courtesy.
As you lake the w'heel, don't take chances. Watch the other 
dfiver . . . and yourself. Most {mportant ol all, remerT.ber 
. . .  when it comes to driving, alcohol and gasoline do clash 
. . .  head on!
This Message Published Through The Co-operation and Concern of These Safety Minded Firms
HILLCREST GARAGE KELOWNA STEEL FABRICATORS KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
Si'.r.cn’v ( itc /iiii;''. I f i’Hi all UlC Stall at
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL
I j i i I K cIo w m  K«J. 762-6966 864 Cr<mU> .V'c.
I’hunc 762-.tH3t) 1247 mix M. riumc 762-2646 OkanaMf* Mi"i(»n fboBc 764-4141
MILLAR & BROWN Ltd. I THE ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
IR t 'C  K  l - lN l  S KcKi in  i H ta iu h  2u
Vkm t 762-2500 1633 t  llU St. I’ht'nf 762-2129
KELOWNA MILLWORK Ltd.
455 Smith A ic. fhimc 762-2816
7 60  A ir®
KELOWNA READY-MIX
(O N C R I I I .  IJ D .
Dri/c lo  S n c  I ivex, Nut Sccomh
U 3 l m u  .St. PliOM 762-2211
Valley Building Materials Ltd. j DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
I \ct)thin[: ftont I.umlKr to Concrete 
1395 m u  St. Phone 762-2422 1 654 Harvey Ave.
Don’t Walk —  Call .» Cab
Phone 762-0556
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES , ^
Phone 762-2023 I j n  l.con An-. Phone 2-21051335 Wafer Sf.
LADD PACIFIC 66
Oiiality PriHhict* for A ll Car*
Night Cull* —  Phone 764-4401 
237 Luoriiue Ave. 1‘hone 762-2218
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
Agents for Allied Van.* Ltd.
760 Vaughan Ave. Phone 762-2928
S.ifc Drivers Arc Tr.iined Drivers
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
Instructor; Ted l ulcher 
1636 Pandosy St. Phone 762-2242
GENERAL TEAMSTERS UNION
LOCAL 181
434 ilrriiard Ave. Phone 762-2888
S. M . SIMPSON Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Washed Sand and Clravcl 
Munson Rd., R.R. 3 Phone 762-0441
LIPSEH MOTORS
Plynionllt, Chrysler and Valiant 
Sale* and Service 
1580 KllU St. Phone 762-2232
BOB WHITE'S SERVICE
Riitluiid Rd. Phone 765-5153
KELOWNA MOTORS Ltd. KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
1630 Water St.
T l ic ,  Itiiillf ttm . Uiiltci.v .Speeiali.st.i,
Your Metoor, Meicur.v, Cuiucl Uculcr 
, CiwKt.MHi- T ire  Spcclulbtn
Phone 762-3068
Drive .Safely and Have A Happy New Year.
SIEG MOTORS Ltd.
Vuiir KAMULLR Dealer 
440-490 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-5203
CITY of KELOWNA
Season's Greetings from
M O lr O R  IM IM
KKI.OIVNA. B.C. 
Phone
JACK, GOLDIE and BOB LARGE
Dependable Magazine Scrvicic .
778 Wnlrod St.
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE Henry's Cars & Parts Ltd.
924 Bernard Ave. r Phone 762#4124 I Old Ycriiuti Road pitune 761-2383
I I
